
      

  
    

   
    

   
      

     
    
   

 
 

 
  

 
   

    
    

      
    

    
  

     

 
    

   
      

 

   
       

    
           

    
     

 
   

   

  

  
 

  

   

   
 

     

 
 

 

   
   

   

  
   

   
   
 

  
  
  

  
  

 
   

  

        
    

  
    

 
 

 
   
 
 

  
 

 
 

   
  

 
   
   

 
 

   
  

  

   

      
       

   
         

  
   

  

      

  

 
  

  
 

   
 

 

 
   

  
 

 
  

   

 
  
 

    
  

   
    
    

    
    

  
     

    
     

   
     

 
     

  

   
   

     
    

  
     

   
  

    
    

    
   

    
   

      
     
  
     

  
 

 

  

   

 
  

   
     

  
      

 

 
 

 
  

    
  

  
 

   
  

  

    

   
     

   
    

 

 

 
  

 

  
 

 
  

 

 
 

  
   

  
  

 

   
  

    
    

   

    

      
      
       
      

     
    

      
     

      
     

     
       

  

 
 

    
 

  
  

     

 
 

        
      

        
      

      

       
      

       
    

  

       

 
 

   
     

     
  

    

   

   
 

 
 

  
  

      
   

 
    

      
  

     
    

    
   

     
   

     

 
   

   
           

         
          

     

      
   

  
   

 
  

 
 

 

 

   
  

  

 

  
 

 

 

    

   

      
 

  
 

  
    

  
  

   
        

  
   

    

    
   

 
 

    

  

  

  

  
  

    
   

  
     

     
    

    
  

 

  

    

  
       

  
     
      
   

  
     

   

  

 
   
 

  

      
    
     

       
        

    

     
     

      

Keep the Red Cross oh the Alert to Keep Our Boys Firing!
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month of November, 1941

7,010
Member o( the Aodlt 

Bareaa at OIrealatloaa
.Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather •
Foreeaat of C. 8, Weather BoreaV

Considerable high eloodiaeea thia 
aftemooa aad tonight; eUghtty 
colder tonight.

VOL. LXL, NO. 68 (Claoolfled Advertlokig On Page 18) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1941 (TW ENTY PAGES) PRICE THREE CRI

Marine Garrison Yet Holds Wake Island; 
Nippon’s Drive in Malaya Stands Stil

..... .. ill—

British Forces Capture Derna Airport From Axis Troops
Japan’s Air, Ground 
Activities Increase; 
Cavite Base Target

Pressure Exerted 
To Keep Enemy’s 

Soldiers in Flight
Timor Stand

Ueground Puts Brit- Qf PortUSttl 
ish About 195 Miles ^ -
Deep in Libya as I S  A t V a i t e c t  
Seconc^ Month Starts. ------

l\o Effort to Conceal 
Gravity of Announce
ment Expected To
day from Premier.

Ten Die in Wreck of Flaming NYA Bus

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 19.— (A*) 
— British forces driving on 
the heels o f the Axis’ broken, 
retreating Army in Libya 
have captured the Derna air
port and are exerting re
morseless pressure to keep 
the enemy in flight, British 
headquarters announced to
day. The hew, swift gains west of 
the Gazala tank battleground put 
the British about 1B5 miles deep 
Into Libya at the start of the sec
ond month of the westward push 
from the Egyptian frontier and 
marked a decided acrelfration la. 
pact from the early, hard-won ad
vances against the Axis’ armored 
Army.

Indicate Forces Branch 
Capture of the airport indicated 

that British forces at Tmlml had 
branched, one column cutting 
about 40 miles southwest on the 
Mekill road imd the other about 
35 milea northwest toward the 
port ot Derna.

Although Derna airport was in 
British hands last night, the com
munique said, the port itself still 
was Ax«-beld and the enemy atlll 
had troops in the Mekill area at 
the southern edge of the coaatal 
highlands in eastern Clrenaica.

A  flanking operation ‘‘around 
and beyond Mekill” was in pro- 
gresa, the communique added.

(This apparenUy was the result 
of an Axla split in which, British 
sources in London said, one force 
fell back to the west and another 
veered northwest toward Derna.)

Details Not Yet Available 
So faat were the British driving 

and so intense was their concentra
tion ‘‘on maintaining relentless 
pressure upon the retreating 
enemy," the war bulletin asserted, 
that “details.are not yet available 
of captures at and west of the 

■main QazaUt batUcfield.”
A ir support i f  Britain's ground 

forces, unparalleled s(nce the start 
of the campaign, was stressed by 
the communique which aaid:

"Our A ir Forces were presented 
with 'excellent targets and yester
day's bomber effort was the 
heaviest since the operations be
gan. Repeated attacks were made 
on enemy columns on roads leading 
into Derna and west of Mekili.

"In other areas, great damage 
and dlaorganlzatlon were caused, 
not only by bombing but also by 
persistent low-flying fighter st
u c k .’

Seisure Seen ImporUat 
B r it i^  sources placed great Im- 

portawilr on seizure of the Derna 
airfl^d because, they said, It ia on

(Conttaoed Oa Tags Bight)

Sixty jEscape 
Down Ladders

Flames on First Floor 
Cut Off Stairways in 
Philadelphia _Today.
PhlladelNila, Dec. 19— (p) _  

Sixty persona escaped down fire 
ladders from the upper windows of 
$ four-aUry apartment building at 
4813-lS Locust street today as 
flames on the -flrst floor cut off 
stairways.

Three of five persona overcome 
by smoke were admitted to a hos
pital.

Scnunble Oat et Windows 
Some of the 145 tenahU in the 

building Bcra'mbled out of first- 
floor windows or ma^e their way 
down amoke^^hiaked fire escapee 
w m  the u|iper floors after ^

(CMitiBMNI ■■' iMga Eight)

Lisbon, Portugal, Dec. 19. (JP>— 
Portugal anxiously awaited today 
an announcement by Premier An
tonio de Ollviera Salazar on the 
British-Dutch seizure of Portu
guese Timor in the Orient.

The public had no advance ink-

(Contlaued On Page Twelve)

Sees Transfer 
Of Oil Tankers 
To W ar Areas

Solon Suggests possi
bility of Renewed 
Shortage of Petroleum 
Along Atlantic Coast.
AtlanU, Dec. 19—OP)—Rep. W il

liam P. Cole, Jr., (D.. Md.), pre
dicted today the early transfer of 
Atlantic oil Unkers to the Pacific 
war zone, and suggested the pos
sibility of a renewed shortage of 
petroleum along the Atlantic sea
board.

In an address prepared for dedi
cation ceremonies of a 456—mile 
gaaoline pipeline, constructed by 
The Southeastern Pipeline ^ m -  
pany between Port St. Joe, Fla., 
and ChatUnooga, Term., Cole said 
he regfrettpd that recent efforU to

(CoatlBned Oa Page Twelve)

Hits Nazis ̂
Bombers Fly at 30,000 ’ P t s a h

Feet; Giant Column I ^ U S n
Of Smoke Left by 
First Wave; ^Military 
Objectives’ in Vicinity 
Of Tarlac Province 
Bombed by Small 
Number of Jap Planes.

iRoosevel t  Nomini 
MacArthur to B e  
General; One of N« 

WT • ,  Attacks‘ComparativiWork Units Light’ and o t h e r  ‘

' ■ Greater Force’ ; He

Ten youths died when this N Y A  bus ran off a highway near Robinson, 111., and burst Into flames. 
Rescue workers are shown removing bodies, which were so .badly charred identifleation was difficult.

Penang Abandoned by British; 
Hong Kong Fall Expected Soon

Japanese Declare Bril- ’ 
ish Resistance Collaps
ing; Colony Is Called 
Half - Conquered ^ow.  I

_____  ̂ j

Tokyo, Dec. 19.— (Official I 
Radio Recorded b y  A P ) — ' 
Domei broadcast Japanese re
ports today which declared 
that British resistance in 
Hong Kong was collapsing i 
and that capture o f the crown ! 
colony, which they described 
aS already half-ccmquered, 
was only a matter of hours. (This

(Coattaoed Oa Page Twelve)

Reports Five British- 
Cruisers Torpedoed

Four Victims of Ital
ian Air Formatiopis;
Other Target of Nazi 
Fliers in Mediterranean

Rome. Dec. 19-— (Official 
Broadcast Recorded by A U ) 
— Five British cruisers were 
declared by the high com
mand today to have been tor
pedoed in the Mediterranean 
Wedne^ay afternoon, fpur 
by Italian air formation^ and 
one by German fliers. (The 
German high command announced 
a British cruiser of the 7,270-ton 
Leander claaa had been sunk by a 
German aubmarlne off the Alex
andria. Egypt, Naval base.)

Three la Major Formatloa
O t the five cruiaerz reported hit 

by Axis aerial aquadrons,. three 
were in a major Naval fpnnaUon 
oil the toast of eastern Libya, the 
high command said.

Another was torpedoed by div
ing Fascist airmen near the-Brit
ish island base of Malta, It de
clared.

Gefliban aircraft, were reported 
to have "torpedoed and, aet afire 
one British crulaer.”  The zone ot 
this action waa not officially iden
tified.

Neither waa thar* any official 
deacripUon of the extent o f the

(Coatlaaob Qa Pago Eight)

British Again 
Attack Ships

Night Bombing Follows 
Daylight Raid on Two 
German Battleships.
London, Dec. 19.— (g’)—British 

bombers followed up a daylight 
raid yesterday on the German bat- 
tleahips Gnetsenau and Scham- 
hont, under repair at Brest, with 
another attack last night, the Air 
Ministry sal(l today.

The reaulta were not announced 
in the ministry's brief communi
que,, but It aald “none o f our air
craft ia mlaslng.’’

Eight Nazi PhuMa Dewaed .
F ive  bombers and a fighter 

plane were acknowledged lost In 
the attack yesterday upon the oft- 
bombed 26,000-ton vessels, while 
eight German defense planes were 
reported downed.

Another frequent target of R. 
A.F. a^ t̂acka on German ahips 
docked at Brest has been the 
cruiser Print Eugen.

* *_ 
Treasary Bafaincs

Washington. Dec. 19— (8^—-The 
pooiUpn o f the Treasury Dw . 17;

Receipts, |190,»8«Ji58.64: ex
penditures, $196,870,179.10; net 
balance, 93.534.572.680.SS.

Spain Reveals 
Stand on W ar 
Against Japan

Will Be Non-Belliger
ent in Pacific; De
cree Signed by Franco: 
And Foreign Minister.
Madrid, 1 ^ .  19 — (P) — The 

Spanish government annoimced to
day Spain waa- a non-belligerent In 
the Paclflc war between Japan and 
the United States, Britain and 
other powers.

A  britf decree, signed by Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco and 
Foreign Minister Ramon Serrano 
Suner, said:

"In view of the extension of the 
present conflagration through the 
state ot war which exists between 
Japan and the United States ot 
North America and the participa
tion ot the same In other European 
and Hlq>kno-American nations, 
Spain maintaina, aa in the earUer 
phase of the c o lle t ,  her poaltion 
of non-belligerency.”

The decree Was dated yesterday. 
Appears la  Official BnlleOa 

The annoimcsment flrst appsar- 
ed in the morning official bulletin.

Ifi^thin the past 24 boun, Sur- 
rano Suner talked both with the 
BritisH ambassador. Sir ' Samuel 
Hoare, and German Ambassador 
Ebethard Von Stohrer.

The Spanish government earlier 
.bad been Informed offleially by 
U. 8. Ambassador Alexander W. 
Weddell of tbs United States dec
larations of war against Japan find 
the Axis.

Spain's non-belligerency, in the 
light of its past meaning, toward 
the war in Biurope, aparently will 
be akmg these lines:

The controlled Spanish press 
will continue to cheer for the 
Axis— (Spain adhered to the anti- 
oomintem pact but ia not a signa
tory of the three-power treaty)— 
while the government still Boaln- 
tains diplomatic relations with the 
United States and Britain and 
tries to continue friendly Inter
course r^th Latin America.

‘n ioo  Legtaa”  StUI To  Flgfet 
From a material viewpoint, 

Spanish and American shins may 
trade, but Spain*# "Blue Legtoo" 
will continue to fight against Rus
sia, and Spanish workers will go 
to Germany under contract 

Franco’s  government has based

(Oeatlaaad Oa Fact Twah-a)

Withdrawal Presumably 
Undertaken W^hile Jap
anese Thrust Spear
head into Northiedst.

Singapore, Dec. 19.— (,/P)—  
The Japanese drive in north
ern Malaya has been batter
ed (o a standstill, (he British 
announced today, but the rich 
island settlement of Penang, 
outflanked by the Japanese 
on the mainland, has been 
abandoned by its, British de
fenders. Presumably the with
drawal of the garrison from 
Penang, leaving its 108 square 
miles and mixed peculation of 
240,000 to Japanese domination, 
was' undertaken while the Japa
nese were thrusting their spear
head about 100 miles into north
western Malaya. .

Rensoved Witboot Loos 
The garrison, of unspecified 

strength, was' removed withqDt 
loss to another zone of defense, 
possibly' the Krian river line 
where the British hope to halt the 
Japanese for good some 300 miles 
from Singapore.

AU equipment also was with
drawn and the island now is com
pletely deserted by Ebiropaans 
with ths exception o f two 'EMtlsh 
doctors who remained behind to 
attend wounded from itoent air 
raids.

This afternoon’s communique of 

(Coattaoed Oa Page Twelve)

War I M  Mwey TOUKS!

IW s war cana for wary ounee 
of SBergy. every dline and dollar 
we can master for shlpa—and 
planes and m s .

HH tlM anamy wMh a $88 
Bond. Burt him with a ,$M 
Bond. Bdp to blow hiai ndr- 
blgli wUh a $1M or $1M9 Bond.

Don't delgl'-^eTary hour  
oounta. Bny DUUsd BU'tea
OefMwe Bonds and ------ r
V J D A X .^ .  I/ - ■

Manila, Dec. 19.— {JP)— 
Two waves of Japanese bomb
ers, flying at 30,000 feet, flew 
over the vital Naval base at 
Cavite, in Manila Bay, in less 
than two hours today, in 
short, quick thrusts and the 
first left a giant column of 
smoke billowing in the sky. 
A  communique issued by the U. 
S. Far Eastern command said no 
reporta of bombing by the second 
wave of planes had been received 
at 4:20 p. m., (2:20 a. m., e.s.t., 
Friday), nearly three hours after 
the raiders flew over the Manila 
area.

The Far Eastern command also 
announced that "military objec
tives” in the vicinity of Tarlac 
province, northwest of Manila on 
Luzon island, were bombed Thurs
day afternoon by a SmaU number 
of Japanese planes.

Fly Straight Over Target
No American aircraft took to 

the air when the high-flying 
planes roared over in hit-and-run 
tactics. The Japanese maintained 
an unbroken formation and flew 
straight over the target.

'The afternoon communique said 
24 planes were in the flrst group. 
Nine were in the second group, 
which caused an alarm in Manila 
about 1:30 p. m. (11:30 p. m. e.a.t. 
Thursday).

The flrst raid waa brief.
Manila was under an alr-rald 

alarm for 30 minutes—from 12:30 
p. m. (10:35 p. m. e.s.t. Thursday) 
to 1:05 p. m.—but the attack itself

(OoatlBaed Oa Pag* T i^ v b )

Industrial Backbone Has 
Been W eakened by
Calling lip Reserves to 
Bolster War Machine.

Bombing Over 
Reported by

Washington, Dec. 19— (/IV-The 
Commerce Department aald today 
Germany's industrial backbone 
has been weakened by the calling 
up of reserve troops to bolster the 
war machine on the Rusal an front.

Recalling that Germany had 
suffered s labor shortage almost

(Coattaoed Oa Page Twelve)

Japs’ Bombers^ 
In Final Wave 
Turned Away

Knox Discloses Tfiird 
Attack; 30 Minutes of 
Warning Would Have 
Made Big Difference.
Annapolis, Md., Dec. 19.— 

Secretary Knox, asserting that 3Q 
minutes' warning of the. Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor would 
have made "all the difference in 
the world," disclosed today that 
the third and final wave of enemy 
bombers met such a devastating 
barrage that it turned away with
out hitting a single objective.

The Navy secretary, speaker at

(Coattaoed Oa Page Twelve)

Washington, Dec. 19.- 
— The Marine garrison 
Wake Island is still fight 
off blows o f the enemy. 
Navy announced today, 
from the Arm y came 
that the Japanese air 
ground activities in 
Philippines had shown.
"marked increase." One of 
new attacks which the stub 
defenders of the far Paclfle 
have withstood, a con 
said, was "comparatively 
and the other was "in 
fCFTCe."'

While the Army and Navy ' 
reporting on the situation, ~ 
dent Roosevelt nominated 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
nuuider of the United 
forces in the Far East, to 
full general.

Text of the Navy Dep 
communique, No.;'12, coverillg|

(Continued Oo Page TwaHni

Red Army Divisions 
Retake 138 Villages

Officer Held
Q'

Germans Fall Back in 
- Wcs’terri, Southwestern 

In Ouarters Directions froth Drive
In the Tula Region. 

I^estigaUon Is Being; —
19.— (iP)—

Made oi Cominents on Red Army divisions striking
Jap Attack on Hawaii, i the wings of the Mos-

-------- i cow defense arc were report-
CblumbuB, o., Dec. .19—OP)—A ; ed by Prfivda today to have 

retiring Army officer was confined | recaptured 138 villages in
to his qiiartera today during- an In
vestigation into recent speeches in 
which he commented on the Japa
nese attack.on Hawaii.

MaJ. Gen. Daniel Van Voorhls, 
Fifth corps are commander, order
ed the action, an area spokesman 
aaid, against OoL H. C. Kreaa 
Muhlenberg, former commander of 
Hlckam Field in HawaU.

Colonel Muhlenberg told the 
Curtlsa Flying Club here Wednes- 
dsy night that the only reason the 
United States did net lose the 
Hawaiian islands in the Initial a t
tack by Japan was that ths Japa
nese were too* stupid to concen
trate their forces.

Skoold Net Bant "CkMU”
He also deckuad that the Ameri

can people should not hunt "gofits" 
bscause they themselves adcqited a 
program of sending planes all over 
U). world Instead o f keeping air
craft whara most needed.
- colonel Mdiilenbcrg fir oin laave

(oUttanad m  rag* B iM I

■ f ^

new operations of the 17-day- 
old counter-offamive on the 
central front. Germans fall 
ing back “ In western, and south
western directions" from the Tula 
area yielded 120 towns yesterday, 
the Communist party newspaper 
declared, and 18 were recaptured 
soutbwert 6f Kalinin despite stub
born rearguard resistance.

Tula lies 100 miles south ot 
Moscow; Killnln 95 miles north
west of the capital.

raera Daatrisy Four Trains 
Soviet fliers on the Leningiad 

front claimed destruction of fowr 
German railway trains, about 300 
trucks and about 1,000 officers and 
men killed or dispersed.

On the Moscow front Pravda 
■aid ‘,’the enemy haa been forced 
to abandon large quantities o t air 
materisda.”
'  (The BrlUab radio, in a  rsvlaw 
o t fighting on Um  eastern front,

(Centiaacd Oa Page Twahre).

Flashes
(Late Bollettaa of the (ff) '

5J)00 Itallaa Seamen Leal 
Tunis, French Tnniela, Daia j 

(Delayed)—  (IT) —  Ap 
5,000 Itallaa seamen loat I 
Dec. 12 when British N a n i ■ 
sank two Italian cralaet% 
troyer and three trsiispef$a4 
Tunisian town of Kelibfia 6B^ 
Bon. SoDM 1,000 Ital 
reeooed and are being 
hums and other injorles hi ; 
along rhe Tunlsiaa coi^t.
Ian rmlsers sank were, U»9 
ton Giossand aad Alberiea 
bCano which normally . 
plements totalling 1A09 

• • •
Body Found In Shed 
- Windsor, Dec. ' 19 

body of an imldeatUM'> 
man, bnilaed about the 
found today la a tobaea 
the Thrall tobaceo 
tweea Poquoaook i 
station, Ueut. PanI Lavla 
state police 
racks reported. The'
Ing to. Lieotenaat Lavla, ■ 
to have been la Us eas|]r':< 
waa live feet alae laekca 
was wearing overalls i 
wise poorly dreaaed,
Lavln said two Negro 
the plantation had fandd t 

• • •
Agree Oa Mlnimani Age 

Waohlagtan, Dae. I I  
joint 8eMto.Bo 
Gommitteo ag iaed today ; 
aU men from Id  th ron g  < 
old subject to compaleery i 
training aad to raqolra ' 
tratloa ot noen from U  
64. Chalnmui May (I  
Hoom MlUtary Affalsa I 
■old the ooafereaoa 
ed on leglalatlonr 
Seloctloo SanrlM i  
prasentad to Mm  Hoi 
ly. Ba (aewaat Ito

Markets A t a  Gtonto 
Btaeka Mlxedr war ! 

rally.
Woada liiegnlarly 

ladaatflala iaaarovab 
Forctga 

ganarally 
Oettoa Btaady.( 

aide fanylag.

. . .  V V'.,v-
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Avia^vtfleld 
As Nazis’ Aid

Chu|{e LAura Ingallt 
Failed to Register as 
German Agent.
Waahlnftoo, D*e. IS — (iW — 

Laura Ingalls, holder of the worn* 
en’a non-stop speed records for 
ttylag both ways across the con- 
tlnmt, was held In the District of 
Columhia jail today on a charge of 
MUag to register as a paid agent 
of the' German government.

Despite her protestation that 
her m m on actually was a one- 
woman counter-espionage venture.

Read Herald Advs.

PERFECT 
SEWING

CABINETS

to $19.95
Mahogan.v or Maple 

. . . Close the lid and you 
have a beautiful lamp tabic!

a V. a. eommlsBlORor ordered her 
detained yesterday la Ueu of $7,600 
ball.

Cliargee talary Beeeived 
J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the 

Federal Bureau at Ltveatigatlon, 
charge<t that the St year old avta- 
trtai, "rooetved a  speciSed salary 
from an agent of the German 

Ich for her efforts in spreading 
propaganda which they fur- 

her.” He added that she 
frequently visited Washington to 
see Nasi representatives.
' Miss Ingalls contended that she 
merely had "overreached myself" 
in a free lance attempt to obtain 
from the Germans Informal jo 
which she thought might be val
uable to the United States. She 
told the commissioner she took orr 
ders from no one.

Her arraignment was postponed 
until Dec. 20, to permit her to ob
tain legal counsel.

Pilot's LJoenee Lost 
The flier lost her pilot's cer- 

tifleate in September, 1939, after 
s. > showered^^tfagt^o^town area 
of the cap itsr^ th  peace pam
phlets under sponsorship of the 
Women's National Committee to 
Keep the United States out of 
War. Some of the pamphlets fell 
on the White House lawn.

The Civil- Aeronautics Authority 
suspended the Certificate on. the 
ground she 'had flown through a 
restricted sons and dropped pam
phlets without permission of muni
cipal authorities. They reinstated 
her ten weeks later.

Miss IngaP’s transcontinental 
non-stop speed records are New 
York to California, 18 hours, 19 
minutes, and California to New 
York IS hours, S4 minutes.

Sewers Are Laid 
On Adams Street

The Hale Construction Company, 
giVen the contract a week ago to 
lay 900 fest of sewer In Adarris 
street, has the work well along. 
The firm was the lowest of three 
bidders when uie bids were opened 
a week ago Tuesday. Work was 
started this week.

A trench digger te being used. 
More than bal' of the pipe has 
been laid and covered.

The world's largest mammal, the 
blue whale, sometimes attains a 
weight of 160 tons.

Burton’s. . .  for Besteeeeecwŵ

Check Your ]^mas 
List For HER 

First A t 
Burton’s!

I 
f

■Sl- I. 
> K

I''-

□ANGORA SOCKS 
□CHRISTMAS ROBES 

□BED JACKETS 
-  □PAJAMAS

□GOWNS 
□SCAMPS

□ l in g e r ie
□NYLONS

□GLOVES
□FURS □BAGS

□SWEATERS DHOSIERY
□BLOUSES'

□SKIRTS
□JACKETS

□DEFENSE SLACKS 
 ̂ □SPORTCOATS

□FUR-TRIM COATS 
□HOUSE DRESSES 

□BV’NING WRAPS DRAINCOATS 
□DANCE FROCKS DXMAS DRESSES

□DINNER GOWNS 
□JEWELRY

□SKISUTTS „
□SNOW PARKAS 

^  nSK l PANTS .
T  ^  M  OBUNNY MITTS

□SKATING SUITS 
□SKI CAPS  ̂

□VESTS

1 ^

Phii ETeiTtIlin* For
**LittIe MIm America*' in “ Tiny Tot’* Shop

/__ % •
The Crowd$ And Shop In Manchester ,

. . .  BETTER STILL SHOP AT 
BURTON’S AND SAVE!

iMOf Sanriee...Charge Priyileges........ Smart Merehandiie
SAVEONTiRESt

^4V*E TtMEt
■SAVE MONEYt

Camposeo 
Here Is

lativity Scene 
Completed

years ago Joseph »ture. Nine days before Christmas 
141 Center street, devout Christians gathered

nightly for a novena and neigh
bors exchanged vislta with one an
other end knelt in prayer. Each 
brought Bomething for the other, 
small gifts, oil for the lamps . . . 
or something to eat. It was a sol
emn time for these people with 
few amusementa.

Each year Camposeo added 
something hern and ther^ and last 
night he pronounced it complete. 
He had finished his work . . . the 
dream had cortie true. Neighbors 
call today, just as they did In the 
old days and they bring presents.

It takes a few minutes to get 
what he wanted to say in a pic
ture of the most wonderful thing 
that ever happened to mankind. It 
is a big thing . . . worked out with 
small gleaming lights peering 
from unusual places depicting 
home life as he knew It In far 
away Italy many years ago.

As we left his home last night 
he murmured the conventional sal
utation and added (his daughter 
tran-slatlng) "Peace on Earth, 
Good Will to Meb."

Thirty-five 
Camposeo, of 
cam# to this country from an ob
scure little village in Italy and 
with ' him came memories of 
Christmas and its ^gniflcance. 
During all this Urns he labored to 
reproduce a lasting scene of the

auaint Yuletide custom of that lit- 
le village and this year his 
dreams are fulfilled.
Electricity, which plays such an 

Important part in Illuminating the 
scene, was not even beard of In 
that little village. The lighting ef
fects were furnished by oil lamps, 
oil In round glass containers, with 
a wick floating on the top. The 
Idea was thece but It was crude 
compared to what be has finally 
accomplished.

A Beautiful Setting 
The Christmas scens is a thing 

of beauty. When Camposeo made 
his home In Windsor Locks he 
started out with this Idea of the 
Nativity Scene and as the years 
passed It slowly developed 

The setting nearly fills an ordi
nary room. In order to get it 
ready, nine days before Christmas, 
as Is the custom, he started last 
October. The background contains 
miniature figures less than three 
Inches high repre.sentlng a village. 
In the foreground the birth of 
Christ Is shown. The Star of Beth
lehem gleams In the distance. It 
shows the Three Wise Men, hear
ing the words of the angel and 
hastening to the manger In Beth
lehem.

Realistic Effects 
Camposeo has woven the Birth 

of Christ into pictures with labori
ous care with a lot of attention to 
small details which makes a won
derful picture. It cost a lot of 
money and time but It Is complet
ed now as Ita creator nears hie 
74th birthday.

He stood there last night, with 
a look of pride In his eyes, grey- 
hatred and erect. He was forced to. 
take a lot of time this year be
cause of hts health but he wanted 
to make it complete. A member of 
his family explained the story be
hind this picture.

An Old Custom
This is an old custom and dates 

back centuries, wa were told. In 
his childhood he saw those things 
which he has completed in mlnla-

Will Broadcast 
Carols to Europe

Storrs, Dec. 19—fÂ —Chrlstmaa 
carols of subjugated European na
tions, sung by the Connecticut, 
carollera, a student group from 
the University of Connecticut, will 
be broadcast to Europe during 
the holiday season from record
ings by short-wa^ station-WRUD 
in Boston.

The carollers \vlll present the 
same program of Polish, Czech, 
Dutch, Ukrainian, Russian and 
French songs In a broadcast from 
WTIC, Hartford, on Saturday.

The carollera, who swing with
out accompaniment, are Margaret 
Murdoch of Hamden, Joan Christie 
of Bridgeport, Nancy Bristol -of 
Cos Cob, Doris Stevensqn of Man
chester. Lorraine Hammerstrom of 
Wethersfield, Margaret Dykstra 
of West Sayvllle, N. Y., Luke Lu- 
chettl of New Haven, Marshall 
Levin of Hartford, Paul Butler of 
Hartford, Philemon Warzocha of 
Wallingford and Helen Marie 
Morse of Norwich.

r ^ I I
AND FUEL ■  ■  ■

OPEN
24 HOURS •

In too Oallon Lots. . 
Texsoo C r y a t a 111 r 
Range Oil, 7V|0 gallon 
Fuel Oil, 7.2o gallon

DIAL 8500

BROS.
SIS CENTER 

AT BROAD SI

■S44li Hendteme walnut fkiWi. wMi eight tubes In
cluding roctHtsr. g«cWves Anterken end fhroign brood- 
celts. Has Rodiergon, WoVsnognot, outemeHs tuning, 
U-Inch Sgeokor, Push-pufl empIMkoHon;

f  Him I IN M.iV/WU

^ A S

B R im U l FOITULB
b M Q IM i Ibe gerteblo guerontood te 
ploy where ethers fed . ec yeer 
money heck. Ogerotes 3 weyi— fteni 

b  battery end ItO-volt AC-OC. Six lubes 
L Indudi^ redliler. Safer, A O n  Q C  
* Swheh, Triple W-Bdenci

Grace Forms 
Defense Unit

Education Gommfflsion* 
cr Hopes to Avoid Du
plication o f  Effort.
Hartford, Dec. 19—(fl^-A de

fense section has been organized 
in the State Department of Edu
cation. Commiasioner Alonzo G. 
Grace is hopeful that duplication 
of effort will thus be avoided 
among the school forces of the 
■tata.

Commissioner Grace will act as 
liaison officer with the State De
fense Council and Information for 
Um school systems of the state will 
be cleared through Uta commla-

Commlasioner Grace
sioner's office. Bulletins to super
intendents will be sent out fre
quently.

Frank Bradley will head the sec
tion dealing with the training of 
worker! for defense industries. 
This activity is Federally financ
ed. Miss Katherine H. Weed, sec
retary of the Public Libraries Com
mittee, will direct the defensa 
library activity This pertains to 
the collecting of books given for 
U. S. O. and camp libraries.

To Emphasize Adult Education 
There will be special emphasis 

upon adult education, especially in 
the field of fonima and (Uscusaion 
groups and this will be directed 
by E. Ward Ireland, acting direc
tor of adult education.

The national campaign for 
clvtllan physical fitness, sponsor
ed by the LaGuardla Committee, 
will be aided by Dr. Charles J. 
Prohaaka, director of health and 
physical education.

Thire are problems of- teacher 
supply due to operation of the 
draft and withdrawal of teachers 
into defense industries. This sec
tion Is headed by Dr. Finis E. 
7ngleman, prtsfdent of the New 
Haven State Teachers College.

Plan to Print 
Bonds Faster

Bankers and Postmas
ters Assured There Will 
Be No Shortage.

- Hartford, Dec. 19— —Bankers 
and postmasters may rest assured 
that there will be no shortage of 
defense bonds .as soon as the 
Treasury steps up the printing of 
new bonds, which ia scheduled to 
begin in less than a week.

This was stated by Thomas 8. 
Smith, admlnlatrator of the sav
ings bonds and stamps program in 
the state, who has returned from 
a Treasury meeting in Chicago. 
During the. peat several months 
18,800,000 bonds have been printed 
and delivered, o f which there was 
a surplus o f  6,000,000 on Dec. 18. 

Balee Tremendooe Thla Week 
However, the>aale of bonds this 

weelr hah been ’tremendous with 
reporta of shortages in some quar
ters. To meet the situation Mr. 
Smith said the Bureau of Printing 
and Engraving will ' commence 
within a few daya to print bonda 
at the rate of 400,000 a day, sev
en days a week.

"Thera will be plenty on hand,” 
said Mr. Smith, who in addition to 
his defense eavihge duties is col
lector of internal revenue in thla 
district

LARGE SELECTION OF CH RlSpiAS 
GIFTS— ^RADIOS— ^RECORDS

Manchester’s Radio A AppUaaca Stora 
A t^aC «iit«r 7 Parldag to Rtfr 689 Mato St.

Two Men Hurt 
As TNT Blasts

Sandusky, O., Dee. 19.— At 
least two men were known today 
to have been injured in an ekplo- 
alon at the TNT-produclng Plum 
Brook ordnance plant near here.

Austin James. 88, o f Oberltn, 
and Louis Harlan,-81, of Sandua- 
ky, wars ^ u g h t  to Providanog 
hospital ahdnly after the bleat had 
sent ambulanoaa racing toward 
the $40,000,000 worka laat night

Jamas was reported suffering a 
lag Injury, possibly a fraotura, and 
shock. Harlan was treated for 
burns.

Physicians were reported by an 
attandant at Good Samaritan 
h o^ ta l to bava traatad "aaveral" 
Injured at tha hoapltal on tha 
ordnance grounds.

State Hlghway^.Pateolman said 
thay wars told flva msn wort hurt 
when an ey>alon  danoUabed a 
three-story building on ff produc
tion line.

Army ordnance executives were 
silent on tha cause or extant of the 
blast, although on# epokeaman de
scribed aa "not aerloua”  what he 
termed an accident

Tha plant stia la taeofriplsta, 
with 0^  ooa Una ra-
portad In oparatien. Tha nrojeet la 
scheduled to be oompletoa by next

M anana B eco m es N ow  
In  P an am a C anal Z o n e

Raid on Pearl Harbor 
Started Civilian Activi
ties; Air Raid ShclterH 
Are Erected.

By Chandler Diehl 
. Balboa, Panama 't'anhl Zone— 
i Correspondence o f API—"The 
Panama canal will be kept open.

Guardians of Uncle Sam's At- 
lauUc-racIfle lifeline make that 
pledge today with even more es- 
surance than they could before 
war came on fateful Ueeeinbcr 7.

Much—unbelievably much him 
happened in the intervening hand
ful of days to build up an all-out 
defcn.se tbs canal.

Panama lias gone to war at tlic 
United States' side—wlUi action, 
not words. Aq already alerl U. S. 
military defense has been abetted 
tremendously by an alerted civil
ian defense. The tropical by-word 
of "manana" (tomorrow) .tea been 
painted over with "now"—in capi
tal letters.

Less than an hour after word 
arrived of the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor, Japanese subjects residing 
in Panama were being rushed Jail- 
ward by the van load. Panama's 
national police had swept into ac
tion.

Civil response In Panama has 
been as prompt.

All Schools Closed
Doctors and nurses have hern 

registered, assigned to emergency 
stttUon.s. Schools have been closed 
a month early for vacation so chil
dren may be taken to the interior 
—away from the canal. Precau
tionary blackouta are held nightly. 
Air-raid trench shelters have pock
marked Fanama City’s parks and 
vacant lots.

Army men. Navy men are on 
pali'ol. at duty station - on land, 
on sea, and wing.

Precautions are all-inclusive.
The canal has been closed to 

transiting ships from dusk to 
dawn. Daylight transit U ' tinder 
the heaviest kind of guard. Com
mercial airline ships fly in and out 
Aith passengers "blacked out"— 
all windows curtained over Tor the 
20 minutes preceding landing or 
following takeoff.

Aliena Are Checked
Aliena are undergoing an Intcn- 

cive check bo.h in Panama and In 
tbo Canal Zone. Over 1,000 Axis 
nationals are suspected symna- 
Uilzers have been taken Into cus
tody In Panama alone. Spanish 
citizens—suspected Falangists of 
Axis leanings—have been detained.

Even some Panamanians are be
ing doubled-checked for pooslbla 
totalitarian tendencies. This Is all 
the work of Panamanian police.

Work in the Canal Zona goes on 
.around the clock—In many quar
ters seven days a weok. There's In
creased official work, but there's 
boundless energy left for unofficial 
work.

Canal Zone residents — United 
States government employes—are 
volunteering as air raid wardens, 
as chauffeurs, as mall censors, for 
flrat aid work—all the numberleoa 
war time chares.

White collar crews are building 
their own defease shelten while 
construction man keep on with 
vital general defense work. Every 
resident la getting In a supply of 
sand for attack against incendiary 
bombs, a ladder to reach his roof
top, blue scrtenlng for any neces
sary light. School children are 
practicing evacuation of their 
clasarooms.

In Panama, the all-out will to 
cooperate,, to take full part In tha 
defense effort marks bsmlspbere 
solidarity at Its beat

Treaobarous Atto4ik
"Treacherous sggreaslon," sol

emnly dMlared dissident Ricardo 
Alfonso da la Oaardla jn aMUng 
for a dsclaratlon of war i »  Japan. 
"Treadheroua attack,”  seconded 
tha national assembly la votkig 
war. 'Traaeheroua totalitarian- 
Um," acboad tha raan-on-ths-gtreat 
as he hurried to volunteer hU serv
ices to hla government for the du
ration.

The Republic qfl. Panama's cIvU- 
lan defense commission is in' prac
tically continuous session.

School teachera, ..rsleasad by 
closing of achoola, are beading flrM, 
aid qiassea. Schools are being 
readied to serve aa first aid sta
tions. Blood-types are being listed, 
hundreds of "chivas,”  Panama'a 
funny-looking little 10-passengar

; buaeo, have bean rsglstorod ns am- 
( bulances, emergency transportii- 
i tlon. Chauffeurs have been regis

tered.
Uuinua Are OrKaalzed 

Also registered lire engineers, 
I elcclriclans, plumbers, pharma- 
I clstp. Women’s aii.xillnrins arc or- 
‘ ganlzlng for various duties—cur

ing for rhildron, wi-spplng band
ages, Aral aid. Chiba are contrlbut- 

: Ing as much as $l.oou in a single 
I donation to civil defense. Political
gartles have subscribed to na- 

lonnl unity.
Governors of Panama’a Sevan 

provinces have met In the capital 
and prepared civil defen.se Instruc
tions for Interior cities and vil
lages. They have planned Incmaa- 
eo agricultural production to make 
the Isthmus more self-sufficient. 
Taey have isatied orders for pre
cautionary and inandsfory black
outs.

The National government has 
turned over additional strategic 
area to United Stales forces. It 
has placed close resirlctlons on 
ctvU aviaUon. It has added Pana
manian canaonhlp to United 
SUtes censorabip. It has cut Pana
manian radio stations, off the air 
from 6 to 8 a.m and 4 to «  p.m. 
—the dawn and dusk periods.

From one end of Panama to the 
other, there ia unity of purpose. 
Although possessing no national 
army, Panamanians are In the war 
all the way.

Auction Total 
Near $160,000

Mill Properly and Ma
chinery o f  Hillard Co. 
Are Disposed Of.
Sale of the mill, dwellings, stock 

and machinery of the Hilliard 
Company yesterday brought about 
$160,000. The sale of the mill for 
$33,000 in the morning, which was 
considered exceptionally low for 
such a large building and the 
water rights that went with It. 
was followed by sales of $26,000 
for real estate. It was the sale of 
machinery that brought the total 
higher.

Not Baying For Jonk
The men who bought tha ma

chinery were not buying for Junk, 
ae has been the case in oevaral 
mills sold In this locality In recent 
years, but . to move It to other 
mllle.

The bidding during the after
noon was brisk and it was esti
mated by the auctioneers that the 
machinery brought about $100,000. 
Tha buyers came from all of Nev 
Ehigland except Vermont and sem” 
were present from New York. Nev 
Jersey and, Pennsylvania.

Not Badly Hurt 
In Local Crash

Charles Wade, 49, of 67 School, 
street was treated at Memorial 
hospital for scalp and band In
juries and general shock last night 
after a truck he was dHving col
lided with a parked car near 384 
Center street According to the 
police report Wade hit the ma
chine of John E, Kennedy of 237 
Center street

After Investigation, police ar
rested Wads on a reckless driving 
count and noUfled him to appear 
in town court as soon aa his con
dition will permit

North Dsknia’a population de
clined from 880.848 in 1930 to 639.- 
690 in 1940.

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR OP

lono and Organ
Ttaching At Studio 

Or Homes o f Pupils. 
Studio: 152 West Csnter St.

Telephone 3388

CIRCL5
OUT OF THE OOMIO STBIPi

Now on ths icrMnI

withr KArRAlUUS 
WILLIAM TRACT

PLUS! *THE APACHE KHT 
WWt now  "BED* RAHRF

ifOWs "OCR WIFE*
■ WeddiBg OsjT

-  J
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G
IIckiihI  KIc H 'mhi ! Thp votr- taken ypsterday. Union 

' Organizer Michael Kozar aald, waft 
927 for the CIO and 260 for no 

New HH\i‘n, Dec 10 .<1* The onion.
T’ luled Eloclr. al. Radio and .Ma- | B' l-aii.ie "an organized shop i« a 
chine Workers of Ainerlia I CIO) .shop which ia better able to main- 
wna victorious, the union announe- ' tain production at a maximum.” 
ed today, in a National Labor Re- i Kozar said the workers had "tak-

lationa Board eh'rtion at Sargent i cn an Important step to fnailf 
and Comjeany, New Havni hard- their own security Ss well #•’1“' 
ware manufaeturers. defehse of the nation.”

Explained

"Shooting the sun”  . means):: 
navigator's observation of 
through 1  sextant, an Inat 
used for determining positions.^ 
sea.

/ /

Are Sure Fire Favorites With Men Who Receive Than
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ARROW White Shirts

Men  a l w a y s  need  vrliite . . . and
look good in white shirts. Of all while 

shirts none has the style and wearing quali
ty of Arrow Whites. They have the famous 
Arrow Collar in the latest styles; ihcir fine 
fabrics are Sanforized-Shrunk and won't 
shrink even l*7r. Their prices: $2 aud up.

D O U B L E
Green Stamps
Given With Cash Sales 

All Day Saturday

TRU-VAL

S and 
COATS

Meii’.s Zipper Leather 
Blouses, $Il.fl0 and up

Boys* Zipper Leather 
Blouses. . $8..5fl and up

Boys’
Mackinaws, $6.50 and up

.Men’s
Mackinaw.s, $$.50 and up

Men’s Wool Zipper 
Blousc!^. . .  $5.'00 and up

Boys’ Wool Zipper 
Blouses . . .  $4.00 and up

Gabardines and Poplin 
Zipper Blouses,

$5.00 and up

BELTS
Leather and pliaiflas in 
a vdriely of styles that 
will suit every bell wear
er.

50c to 4.50

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
I
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Xr,
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
I
X

SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

Here’s another item that 
may seem drab as a gift, 
but believe u.s when we 
say —  Get ’em Now!

Arrow Shirts    55c
Arrow Shorts . . . . . . 6 5 c
Other Sh irts......... ... 35c

COM  RIBLTE NOW! KKU CROS S KKUEF FUND. . . GIVE!
ill*

■ ".I

f  ^ VV

OPEN
EVERY
e v e n i n g

Q‘W<f
L A M P

Hand - sewn, Pleated 
Shade, with Tailored 

. . White Lining, ond a 
Two-Tone Braid Trim

,, large. Ornamental Base 
with Reeded Shaft. 
Elaborate Candelabra 
Fixture a

T
Six distinct degrees of light 

\from separate switch con
trols. Completely approved 

lES specifications throughout

A  P e r f o c f  H o m e  G i f t .  
S m a r t l y  d e s i g n e d ,  a n d  
i t r i k i n g  in a p p e a r a n c e .  
Y o u r  cho i ce  o f  I v o r y -
a n d . G o l d  o r  A n t
B r on ze .

TOYLAND^
Rugged Toys c. 

for Girls or Boys 
• • •

VELOCIPEDES
from $2i98 

AUTOMOBILES
from S9.9S 

WAGONS , J
from $1.00 

DOLL CARTS
from  $ikWr 

TABLE and CH 
SETS from $4.i 

DECKS 
ROCKERS 
SCOOTER.S 
SLEDS

•  •  •  •

$ 1 0 - 0 0
For Your Present

RADIO
During Christmi

SALE
Vuu'll Have To Hur 

To Oct Your New
CROSLEY

■ y -  m j w  OF Mi^ K e iiiv s
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

OF MANCHESTER

U t /i n i i

Stetson tops the list to 
bats and ws have ’em in 
the new Winter shades 
you like. Just a t ip . . .  
Be wise and buy n niew 
hat now!

*6u’6.50,’7,50
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors

j

Rockville
U n rta  H. U k a p m u  

M, Kockvilla

W ^ e s t S ^ P l o t  

3ianges Hands
)e Garli Brothers Pur 
chase Oil Co. Laiul in 
Rockville.

. R ockville, Dec. 19— (Speci.il) — 
T he p ro p e rty  on W est s tre e t o\vn- 
>Mlby th e  Socony-V acuum  Oil Com- 
'liuiy, Inc ., h a s  been purchased  by 
tOMph an d  Veto D eCarli who oper- 
i ta  th e  D eC arli Elxpress. This 
..MToparty w a s  fo rm erly  used as a  
’ita tlo n  a n d  d is tr ic t  h e ad q u a rte rs  
o r  t t e  pe tro leum  com pany bu t 
vaa closed ab o u t a  y e a r  ago, th e  
luUdinga being le f t unchanged, al- 
hough th e  ta n k s  w ere rem oved a t  
h a t  tim e.

T h e  p ro p e rty  Includes tw o par- 
els o f  land and buildings, \vlth an 
i p a  o f m ore th an  40,000 sq u are  
^ t .  T he deed s tip u la te s  th a t  the  
^ p e r t y  will no t be used fo r ten  
*aara in  th e  sale, s to rag e , d lstrib u - 
io n  o r adv ertis in g  of petro leum  or 
if th e  by-products. TTie p ro p erty  
s to  be u s (^  by the  D eC srli bro th- 
n  fo r a  g a rag e  and m 'ad q u arte rs . 

G uard  W ater Supply 
O fficials o f th e  Rockville W ate r 

nd  A queduct Com pany have an- 
lounced th a t  Snip.slc Lake. th a  
ou rce  of Rockville'a w a te r  supply  
I being adequate ly  p ro tec ted . This' 
• In line w ith theL anno iim en ien t 
jad e  th a t  the w a te r  supplies In 
th e r  tow ns and c ities th ro u g h o u t 
he s ta te  a re  being g uarded  

S light F ire
, 'T he Rockville F ire  D ep artm en t 
.^as called ou t on a  still a la rm  on 
liu rsd ay  to  the ToII.ind County 
tome a t  Vernon (-'enter. It w as 
sund th a t  spontaneous com bus- 
'OB caused a  sm all am ount of hay  

I overing the  vegetab les in the roo t 
I j e lla r to  sm oulder and sm oke. The 
I W a  a t  the hom e had pu t ou t the  
I > f a  w ith  ex tinqu ishers before the

Em en a rrived . The firem en under 
direcU on of Chief W illiam  Con- 
y  Inspected  the  p ro p erty .

Ju n io r  i’rom  T onight 
T lie Ju n io r  cla.ss of the  Rockville

th e  M otor Vehicle C orps of the  
local Defense Council s ta te s  th a t  a 
lis t o f all s ta tio n  wagons, tru ck s  
and o th e r  vehicles which m ay be 
used a s  am bulances In an  em erg 
ency  is desired. Mr. M cC ray is 
co n tac tin g  all ow ners, and any
one no t co n tacted  is asked to  ge t 
in touch w ith  th e  ch airm an  a t  onc3, 
a s  these  vehicles will be u rg en tly  
needed In ca.se of em ergency.

To t'allfom U t
Colonel F ran c is  T. M axwell and 

h is d au g h te r, Mrs. F’riscilla .Max
well E n d lco tt le f t New York W ed
nesday  fo r Palm  Springs. C ali
fo rn ia. The tr ip  w as m ade by 
plane.

B irth
M r. and Mrs. George Sm ith  of 

W hite s tre e t a re  the  p a ren ts  of a 
son born on T hursday  a t the  R ock
ville C ity  hospital.

South Windsor 
Scliool Ready

Ellsworth High Offers 
Its Assistance in Two 
Towns Defense Plan.

High

Williiiotoii
Miss Jennie IL church

I, . «r uiiic/i cm.’a.'t Ul IVfKKVine
. agh School w'lll h((ld it.s' annual 

jinior P ro m  th is evening a t e ig h t 
c lock  a t  the  .Sykes A uditorium , 
he p lay  “ H er F irs t  P a r ty  D ress"  
111 be p resen ted  bv th e  follow ing 
..U l. Lola k o e h le r; P a tsy

N ancy  T horne; Mrs. 
hocker, Gw endolyn T hom pson; 
bolUe, D aw n N eri; Mr. C rocker, 
w sph B ello tti; J e r ry  C rocker, 
d llard  F ltag e ra ld : Vernon .Stack, 
5ger A very.
"nie p lay  la under the  d irection  of 
Ian £ lleen  M urphy and m usic for 
«  dancing  will be fu rn ished  by 
11 P n i t t in g 's  o rcheaira .

Set F p  S<-ene
T h e  N a tiv ity  scene which has 
an  a e t up  in C en tra l P a rk  for the  
a t  tw o y ears, w as e rected  on 
ktiraday and  will be ilh im in a teJ 
; S a tu rd a y  n igh t. A lfred  Ludw ig 
d  W illiam  P re u ss  a re  co-chalr- 
in  of th e  com m ittee  from  the 
Kkvllle Civic A ssocia tion  which 

Charge of e rec tin g  th e  scene. 
The la rg e  tree  In C en tra l P a rk  
a  a lao  decora ted  on T hursday .

P a a t C hiefs Club 
r h s  P a s t  C hiefs Club will hold 

-  ̂a n n u a l C h ris tm a s  p a r ty  for 
tim bers th is .ev en in g , and a sa lad  
pper will be served  a t  6:30 
lock. E ach  m em ber will b ring  
[1ft to  exchange. The com m ittee  
Charge includes M rs. K atherine  
euas, M rs. N ellie Jack so n , M rs. 
t r ie  Kane, Mrs. A nnie IJar.liero. 
a. B llle F4ss and .Mrs Mae 

l i  jerw itaky .
Road Closed

. A nnouncem ent ha.s been >1111116 
'  i ^ p t a i n  o f Police P e te r  Dowgle- 

Jy .ja  th a t  th e  road  on th e  top  of 
I  i, t  H ill a round  the to w er is to  be 
■ [ad to  traffic . An observation  

t  la s ta tio n ed  here  and th e  
nd of m o to rs  ru nn ing  in au to- 
{klca la  p rov ing  a  ham licap  to 
[".watc h e rs  d e tec tin g  th e  sound 
“ p r e a c h in g  planes. T he co- 

‘on of th e  public is asked in 
ng  th e  restric tions.

 ̂ P raacflted  E n te rta in m e n t 
" 'e n ts  an d  frien d s of th e  pupils 

1 N o rth e a s t school a tten d ed  a 
taa  p ro g ram  p resen ted  la s t 

d u rin g  w hich a. version of 
h a  C h ris tm a s  C arol w as an  

T hose tak in g  
t  in th is  w ere  N orm an Dum- 

■ E d w ard  Suchccki, N a talie  
jM n  B arbero . .Stanley 

I" ' A lb e rt E lderkin ,
U  Kem p,! M arion W heelock,
I f  -Wine- GenovesI, N an cy  B er-
t f T h e o d o r e  

■idt, P h l ] ^  BUnn, Je a n  P e te r-  
I ^ r o th y  Suche- 

' V lrg ln lA  D aily. ■ A rm and  Af- 
H ew itt, W illiam  

%  m ia n  Z ah n er, P risc illa  Rich- 
1* . , R eudgen, E leanor
#0*1, B p m lce  K onarsk i, A llen

The E. D. Pinochle Club had a 
C h ris tm as p a r ty  a t  the  hom e of 
Mrs, G allup Service In South  Wll- 
llngton M onday evening. Mrs. 
C harles W ochom urka received 
f irs t  prize and .Mrs. John  M lrtl 
won the  second prize. T here  w as 
a gaily  decora ted  C h ris tm as tree  
and exchange of g ifts. Ice cream , 
cookies and coffee w ere aerved.

Dr. and Mrs. H orace B. .Slont 
have d istrib u ted  folders of C hrist- 
ma.s and New Y ear's g ree tin g s 
w ith  a  Bible llln stra tlo n  on the 
fro n t page.

A t l l : l , ’i a. m. Sunday th ere  will 
be a  w hite g if t service ^  th e  Wll- 
llngton Hill church.

A t b p. m. Sunday th e re  will be 
tab leaux , carols, anti w h ite  glft.s 
a t  M em orial church, South  Wll- 
lington.

M onday evening th ere  is to be 
a  C h ris tm as tr*e and p a r ty  a t  the 
tow n hall on W lllington Hill a t  
7:.30.

W cdncsilay a t  7:30 p, m.. Me
m orial church  will have i ts  ' tree  
and p a rty . T here la no p ro g ram  a t 
e ith e r ga th e rin g .

M rs. H ow ard P ra tt.  M iss F ra n 
ces .Merserean and Mls.s Helen Rol- 
lin.son w ere In H artfo rd  fo r the 
day  Tuesday.

M rs. Cnarke Ruby sp en t T uesday  
forenoon In W llllm antlc.

■Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r D evereaux 
and Miss Rose Labonte of W est 
W lllington w ere Sunday g u e sts  of 
Mrs. B. M. Loomis in Eagleville.

North (Coventry

Alfred Schindler, Roy

part In the other songs 
lUona were Betty Cross, 

BbmforUi, Richard Mc- 
rene Staiger, Hope M il- 
Oberta, Kuhnly, Nancy 

, Mildred Plader, Robert 
Irene Suchecki, Robert 

Elinor Parker, Jack 
Richard W a r i^ , An- 

IfM Uer, Arllne Machacek, 
- CMoaa, Louis Barbero, 

Miller, Gaorglanna 
l>orls W est, Marlene 
B d erU n , Sophie Plader. 

JaMsta la  Navy  
ICinffhom, aon o f Henry 
t t  i l  Olnuitead street.

.. grandspn~of Mrs 
a t  th is d'ty h ss  en- 

N avy and aiqwcts to  
" duty aftar J a a u u y  

4a the aon of 
-  L shrailtt of

B enjam in N orrle. of P rospec t 
Hill, W arehouse Point, w as a  re 
cen t v isito r o f 'M r. and .Mrs. Dean 
DeGreenla.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. A ustin 
have moved Into th e ir new  home 
th ey  had built th is  fall.

Rev. A ustin  will (Kciipy the pu l
p it a t  th e  Second C ongregational 
church  C h ris tm as Sunday. Special 
m usic Is being practised .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell W legold, of 
R ocky Hill, w ere w eek-end g u ests  
a t  th e ir  m others. M rs. R uth  
French.

The S inger Sew ing .Machine Co. 
has offered to  service an y  m a
chines used for Red O o s a  w ork 
g ra tis . P lans a re  un d er w ay  to  
have a  reg u la r  m eeting  plac* In 
th e  fu tu re  w here seWlng m achines 
can be left.

Som e folks In th is p a r t  of tow n 
a re  becom ing anxious to  know 
abou t th e ir d u ties In reg ard s  to  
defense Everyone Is eag er to help 
If they  only ktiew w hat to do.

Mrs. E ilw ard Jq.seph D erosla and 
fam ily  have m oved Into H aven 's 
c o ttag e  from  South C oventrv . Mrs. 
D eroala 's fa th e r  is employed’ by W. 
S. Haven.

Mrs. John K ingsbury  and Mrs, 
George K ingsbury  anil d a u g h te r  
■leatl lionise m otored to  Fa lls  Vil
lage M onday to  visit th e  Housa- 
tonlc Valley R egional H igh school, 
w here Miss ('opa K ingsbury  is In 
ch arg e  of the  Home Econom ics 
D ep artm en t and d ireefo r o f the 
cafeterlii.

Mrs, A nnie S rhell accom panied 
he r d a u g h te r. M rs: A nnie Fiske, 
and g ra n d d au g h te r  and husband, 
Mr. and  M rs. A rnold H am m erlln  
on an  a u to  tr ip  to  F lorida.

Mrs. F isk e  has ren ted  h e r home 
to M iss Louise A nderson w ho Is 
ru nn ing  her convalescen t home 
there .

C hildren from  all th e  schools 
will p re sen t th e  e n te rta in m en t, 
MoUday evening, w hen th e  Com 
m unity  T ree  will be held. T he u s
ual g if ts  will be o m itted  th is  year.

Som e ol[ C oven try  fo lk s w ere 
am ong th e  m any  w ho enjoyed th e  
h igh school concert T uesday  eve
ning. N ancy  Robert.son' and  John  
K ingsbury  -bo^h san g  In th e  F irs t  
A C appella  choir. “

C oven try  people had  expected  to  
e n te r ta in  30 of th e  boys in  serv ice 
Sunday. Now i t  seem s th a t  th e  
A irc ra f t  people a re  p lan n in g  to  
give a big d lhner fo r the  soldiers, 
and th a t  local people will no t have 
the  o p p o rtu n ity  at th is  tim e.

Greenback Shower 
For Bricle-Klect

Miss Sarah B. Falcetta, of 133 
Oak btreet, was the guest of honor 
Wednesday night at a greenback 
shower given In the Sub Alpine 
Club by Mrs. Antoinette Lupac- 
chlno, assisted by Connie and Mary 
Vlttulo of Maple street.

Miss Falcetta, the daughter 6t 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio FalcetU , is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, class of 1987 and will be 
married on January 24 to Rocco D. 
.Lupacchlno, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Lupacchlno of 104 CUnton 
atrecL

About 50 friends of Miss Fal- 
■etta attended the Shower party. 
Refreahmenta wer^ aerved hy the 
eominlttea and gam es were played 
»**— the gueat o f honor had open- 

■ * ^ lo p e a  and glfta.

The follow ing le tte r  has been 
.sent to the  first se lec tm an  of each 
of the  two tow ns of E a s t and 
South  W indsor, the  ch airm an  of 
th e  Local Defense Council and 
ch a irm an  of the  .School B oard  of 
E ducation . It e,xpresses a desire on 
the p a r t  of the  facu lty  a n d 's tiid rh t 
body to ss.sure the  people of the 
tw o tow ns th e ir  w hole-hearted  de
sire  and suggestion  for offering 
cooperation  of a defin ite  n a tu re  
du rin g  the  p resen t em ergency. The 
le tte r:

"1 am  w riting  to  assu re  you th a t 
in th is  [(resent em ergency, the 
h igh school facu lty  and stu d en t 
body consider it a  p a r t  of th e ir  bc^ 
lief th a t  in so fa r  as possible we 
shall continue along the  even ten 
or of ou r w ays. \V> wish, however, 
to  offer a.s an addition  to the  w ork 
w hich we now do, th e  aervices of 
tw o  F irst-A id  Squads w hich we 
have organized . T hese squads com 
posed of m em bers of the  facu lty  
and o lder s tu d e n ts  who have been 
tra in ed  in the  Red C ross F irs t  Ai<l 
W'ork, a re  availab le  for em ergency 
w ork anyw here  in the  tw o tow ns 
24 hours a  day. A rran g em en ts  a re  
m ade th a t  you m ay get in touch 
during  th e  day by calling  th e  E lls
w orth  M em orial High .School, 
H a rtfo rd  8-4733. or in the  evenings 
by using the  sam e high .school 
num ber which rings in the p rinci
p a l's  home. We ra n  also a rra n g e  
so th a t  phones In each of th e  fo u r  
telephone exchanges serv ing  the 
tw o tow ns m ay be used for such 
em ergency  calls.

"O ne of the squails fidiv equip, 
ped will be dispalcheil to  t h e  place 
w here  needed im m ediately , the 
o th e r g roup  being held in read i
ness fo r fu r th e r  call. D uring  the 
day by th e  use of the  school radio, 
the  squad can he very  easily  a s 
sem bled a t  n ig h t by telephone 
calls. E quipm ent will Include a k it 
of F irs t  Aid m ate ria ls , w afer, 
b lankets, s tre tc h e rs , etc.

" I t  is o u r feeling  th a t  ra th e r  
th a n  m erely  ex p ress in g  our in ten 
tion to  co-operate, we can do m ore 
by hav in g  a  very  defin ite  service 
to  offer, w hich serv ice we sin cere 
ly hope. If the  necessity  should 
a r is e  to  use It. will prove of very 
d is tin c t benefit. ThUS service Is en
tire ly  v o lu n ta ry  on th e  p a r t  of the  
facu lty  and the  slu llenta, t ra n sp o r
ta tio n  calls, etc., being donated  hy 
them  as a g ro u p  In terested  In do
ing a s  m uch as th ey  can to  help 
ou t in th is tim e of na tional em er
gency. W illiam  R. Wrrod has do
n a ted  m oney to fu rn ish  e x tra  
equipm ent o th e r th an  th a t on hand 
th ereb y  m aking  possible b lankets, 
s tre tc h e rs , p o rtab le  lights, etc.

"W e hope, also  th a t you will feel 
free  to  ra il on us both a s  facu lty

and  a  s tu d e n t body to  help In any  
w ay  th a t  w-e can  in case.s w here 
such need m ay  a rise  in both towns.

V ery tru ly  yours,
E lsw o rlh  M em orial 

SchoAl, 
f 'a r l  A. M agnuson, P rin ."

The pu rch ase  of supplies and 
equipm ent m entioned above has 
been m ade pos.slhle th ro u g h  th e  
help of W illiam  R. W imhI. I t  is fe lt 
th a t  a very  defin ite  need can  be 
m et. w hich need can alao be pre.s- 
en't in th e  tw o tow ns even beyond 
th e  prc.scnt em ergency  set-up . I t  is 
al.so felt th a t  such an a c tiv ity  on 
th e  p a r t  of the  h igh school is a  
very w orth -w hile  co n tribu tion , as 
well a s  th e  tra in in g  and also the  
cooperation  of the  s tu d en t body.

k 'u rth e r announcem en ts con
cern ing  possible calls will be m ade 
on su g g estio n s of th e  head of the 
o rg an iza tio n s who deal w ith such 
defense prob lem s In th e  tw o  tow ns. 
The school personnel Is anxious to 
coopera te  w ith  any  o rg an iza tio n  in 
th e  tw o tow ns who m ay w ish to 
call fo r service.

The personnel of the  f irs t aid 
squads a t  th e  p resen t tim e Include 
the  follow ing fa c u lty  and s tu d en t 
m em bers; all of w hom  have been 
tra in ed  and a re  experienced In first 
aid  w ork or tra in in g  a t  th e  p re s
ent tim e: .Mi.ss E s th e r  Mohn, Miss 
E lizabeth  .‘tpeneer. M iss Ixda Schu
bert, Miss Lydia M uzykiew z, Don
ald T u c k e r  R obert S toughton , 
B e tty  B urnham , W illiam  (TVioper, 
E lvn G ran t, F ran c is  Maizon. E d
w ard  M cCann. Hazel N eidew erfer, 
E m ily  S try jesk I, d ln tn n  W hlte- 
hoos»‘.

P lans a re  alao under w ay to  
m ain ta in  a first aid squad a t  the 
h igh school. In ra se  such should be 
needed If th is  build ing  should be 
used as th e  cen ter of an  em er- 
gen ry  set-u[>

The fire  squad, com posed of stii- 
dent.s who function  du rin g  fire  
drilks fo r the  school, m et and dls- 
eii.s.sed add itional d u tie s  which 
m ay fall upon them  In case of any  
em ergency. T his fire  squad, m em 
bers of w hich have been tra in ed  in 
th e ir  du ties, have defin ite  jobs In 
the  build ing  a t  tim es of drill and 
a.ssiire th a t  if called upon to  ac t In 
such an  em ergency  th e  squad will 
be ready.

The g en era l p lan n in g  and o r 
gan ization  is un d er th e  d irection  of 
P rinc ipa l C arl A. M agnuson w ith  
th e  Red C ross In s tru c to r  Mrs. 
Helen B urnham  a c tin g  in a con
su ltin g  cap acity . T he B road Brook 
C om pany h as helped considerably  
hy d o n a tin g  b lankets.

Ellington
a . F. Berr

TeL 4H8-8, KockvIUe

The Vernon-.EIlIngton L eague of 
W omen V oters is to s tu d y  the  
Ja p a n ese  question  a t  its  J a n u a ry  
m eeting, i t  h as been announced. 
T here  will be no ss.ssions un til a f 
te r  the  New Year, m eetings have 
been suspended d u rin g  th e  holiday 
season.

A special m eeting  of th e  Long
view P a re n t T each er aaao tia tlon  
executive  co m m ittee  will be held 
a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. W illiam  A r- 
hacki of O rchard  s tre e t  a t  8 p.m. 
M onday night,

O m er L afran ce  w as Inducted In
to  th e  A rm y under th e  se lective 
serv ice  a c t and w ith th ree  o th er 
T olland CMunty young m en left for 
(;am p  Devens th is  week.

M r. and M rs. Francks McCHough- 
Iln and d a u g h te r  of R ockville have 
moved to  th e  hom e of Mrs. Mc- 
L ough lin 's  m o th e r M rs. Jen n ie  De
C arli of M ain s tre e t.

A Red C ross first aid  course will 
sta '.'t M onday D ecem ber 23 from  
8:10 p.m. in the  H all M em orial 
L ibrary . The dlass will m eet every 
M onday fo r the  next ten  w eek.i 
All people in te res ted  a re  urged to 
regl.ster a t  once w ith  Mrs. Gordon 
n im ock . telephone S.IO-l. Dr. 
L eonard Levine will he the  In
s tru c to r.

The annual < 1iri.stm.is p a r ty  will 
lie held for th e  E lling ton  G range 
children  S a tu rd ay  a fte rnoon  in the 
F.llington Town

A bou t 50 a tte n d ed  th e  C h ris t
m as p a r ty  g iven  by  th e  W om en 's 
Society  fo r  C h ris tian  Serv ice  of 
the  (Juarryv llle  church  a t  th e  Com 
m u n ity  M all on T h u rsd ay  a f te r 
noon. G uests included th e  m em - 
bers o f th e  L sd ies Benevolent 
so c ie ty  of th e  B olton C o n g reg a
tional church  and  m em bers of th e  
L adies of St. M aurice.

M rs. Ann Rkli.ner, p resid en t of 
th e  Q uarryv ille  group , conducted  
a  ab o rt devotional serv ice  and 
those p re sen t sa n g  C h ris tm as 
C arols a f te r  w hich S a n ta  a a u s  
m ade his ap p earan ce  and d is tr ib u t
ed g if ts  to  all.

All g lf ta  fo r  th e  C om m unity  
d i r i s tm a s  p a r ty  to  be held th is 
evening In th e  C om m unity  Hall 
w ere tag g ed  and  tied. The candy  
for th is  even ing’s p a r ty  w as box
ed hy tjie m em bers. R efresh m en ts  
of Ice f ream , cookies and  cake 
w ere .served.

Cninnuinily llel|iers Meet
M em bers of th e  C om m unity  

H elpers m et In th e  C om m unity  
Hall on T h u rsd ay  evening and held 
a  bii.slness m eeting . I t  w as decided 
to a llocate  $20 to  th e  Bolton Boy 
Scouts a s  soon a s  th a t  o rg a n iz a 
tion  is legally  e itab lish ed . The 
n ien ihers al.so re[)orted th a t  the  
;820 fo r the local 4-H clubs w ill be 
given to  the  duly elected rep re sen 
ta tiv e  of th e  local 4-H clubs when 
he or she  c laim s It. '

Minstrel Rehearsal
K eeney H utchinson who Is In 

ch arg e  of th e  M instrel to be given 
l)y the  C om m unity  H elpers s'n- 
noum-c!) th a t th e  m instre l will he 
ready  the  Inst pa rt of Ja n u a ry . .No 
fu r th e r  reh ea rsa ls  will he held un 
til Jan . 8. P roceeds from  th is 

I m instre l will be given to  th e  St.

i

Hrtll a t  2 p m.

s h o r t  t l n r ’to ''’’dl.,TrZ>te'’''g^^ be given to  th e  St.
the  little  folks ^  ' 1 fTtapcl fo r a h eatin g  sys-

' tern. .Members of th e  eas t held a 
I reh earsa l T h ursday  evening in the

Year I» s l In Transit

New York - (/Pi They w ere sent 
to B rita in  as C h ris tm as g ifts , and 
w lia t's  m ore thev  a rriv ed  in tim e 
fo r ( l i r ia tm is .  B ut - th e  sh ipm ent 
of .500 pre.sents by C am p F’Ire 
Girls. Inc. w as intended fo r C h ris t
m as, 1940. and had been lost a year 
in t ra n s it  the  o rg an izatio n  said to 
day.

SI*ECI.\L FOR FRIDAY!

LOBSTER
DINNER

$ 1 . 0 0

Delicious Sunday Dinners!

Hotel Sheridan

Can I'se New Shoe .Shiner

P o rtlan d , O re .—(/p i~ T h e  P o r t
land a ir  base can use a new  shoe 
shine boy. The lad, a t  w ork  when 
news w as flashed of th e  a tta c k  on 
P earl H arbor, sot a shined shoe 
down beside it.s unpolished m ate  
and left. He h a sn 't  been seen since.

immnnlt.v Hall.
■Miss Alwlne T obias wh,> broke 

her w ris t W edne.sdav evening has 
been ad m itted  to  th e  M tinchester 
M em orial hosp ital. Miss T ob ias Is 
a si.ster of John  T obias and lives 
on F'rench Road.

Schools In B olton and M anches
te r  will close T uesday. Dec. 23 for 
the  (Jh rlstm as vacation . School 
will he resum ed on Jan . 5 g iv ing  
th e  pupils a  tw elve day vaca tion .

Jack ie , young son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. John  E rickson  of South 
Road, h a s  been III.

M iss L ydia Y oung of th e  W ol
co tt F acu lty  Is spending  a few 
days a t  the  hom e of Mr. and M rs. 
John  Sw anson of B randy  s tre e t. 
The W olcott schools closed th is 
a fte rnoon  fo r th e  C h ris tm as v aca
tion.

s
H Christmas Shopping ][•
S Got You Worried? {

Ir
I Give Furniture | 
I From Kemp’s «
y Riffht here at Kenifi'.s wu have an o.'critiiig 'Holoction of S 
X furniture frift.a f()r cvervono from Dad to Hale.-i^.sior. 15 
X and that will ,-;av(‘ yon InulKing .•iromid to a doz(^^lilf-r- 15 
J  cut .iton'.sl Oiir friendly .staff is all .set to heli)- von * 
« choo.se jirst the UFCIIT g i f t s . . . a n d  that will .save I 
Jj even more time! And, a.s to 1lie_suital)ility of oiir gift-s, « 
y remember there's no [iresenf that will give greater § 
y beauty and comfort for a long t  t in v  than exiM-rtlv hiiilt E 
S furniture from Kemp’s I g

Why Not Bring That Chri.slma.s I.ist In Today? X

X Hpre Arp a Fpic Suf/ffpslion/t: R

. . .
.SI.25 up 
to SI2.‘)5
___S2.9S
___S5.95

S9.95

sBENSON GIVES Y O U - - -

$

TO START YOUR 
CHILD’S SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT WITH 
ALL DOLL 
CARRIAGE 

PURCHASES

UQUORS
A T  NEW LOW  PRICES

BEAUTIFIH/

Doll Carriages
The one thing every little girl 

would like most for Chrlstniaa,

Only $3*98

ChildFcn’s Rockers . .$2.98 
Table and Chair Sets, $6.98
Play Y ard s ................$t.95
Cribs.
Bitby Carriages ....$14.95 
Desk and Chair Sets, $7.95 

NOTE
We ntlll have •  Sue aelecUon of 
Maple Boekera aad FokUag Doll

BODKDS
GIN

CALVERT
SPECIAL

CALVERT 
RESER\F

GORDON
GIN

$1.69
Quart

$2.2.1 
Quart ,

$2.9.5
Quart

$1.98
Quart

WHITE HORSE SCO TCH............ $3 .29  5th

WILKEN FAMILY FOUR ROSES

$ 2 - 0 5  q>- $ 2 - 2 5
Green Mill 
WHISKEY

TEN HIGH
w h is k e y

WILSON’S
WHISKEY

GOLDEN
WEDDING

$1.34
Pint

$1.20
Pint

$1..50
Pint

$1..50
Pint

CALVERT
GIN

Old Mr. 
Boston Gin

California
WINES

MILSHIRE
GIN

$1.17
Pint

$1.25
Pint

49c
Fifth

$1 .30
Pint

HASSOCKS ...................
I.A.MPS ...........................
.MlRFtORS............ ..............  S3 9.1
SCATTER RI OS ................
END TABF.ES.....................
( OFFKK T A B I.E S..............
CARD T A B I.E S......................  ’ .S>'95
c o n so i.e t a b i .e s ....................  si-in.s
BOCDOIR CHAIRS ............................ $6.9.',

Buy Y'our Gifts On Ea.sv Terms!

KEMP’S, Inc
76.'{ MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

(dW M neW W M KM IlfM lW W W M lM M M lW M lW XlM M M anW M IM m m W ]?

PRICES INCLUDE TAX

845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

I

McCONVILUB Florist

C H R I S T M A S  T R E E S
5 0 c  to $ 1 .S 0

UNDER THIS WAR E^IERGENCY NEW 
TIRES ARE GOING TO BE HARD TO GET

Make Your Present Tires 
Wear 50% Longer By Hav
ing Us Put The Wheek On 
Your Car In Adjustment

An unhalanred condition In 
your cor w heeU. can coat you 
many miles of driving pleasure, 
besides resulting In excessive 
and ex|tenslve tire-wear, worn 
parts, and wiisleful gas and oil 
consumption.

Why not let us balance your 
wheels on our new dy-namic 
balancer and see for youroell 
how- easily you can keep them 
rolling efficiently. Von will en
joy greater safety, and yon will 
save money every mile. '

NO GUESSWORK!
YOU CAN SEE IT FOR YOLIRSELFr

Wa w u t  you to aee this marvelons Invention. It’a a t our 
Ouamnteelng a Safer and more enjoyable 

K In operation. VonM be
»»‘««nccd wheels will make

Ity you II have at high s p ^ s .

CANADIAN
BALSAM—

Idirge Assortment of 
Xmas Wreaths

Cemetery Baskets.
$ 1.00

Graves Covered
$1.00

Funeral Sprays 
$1 .50

Xmas Corsage* 
25c each

Holly and 
MisUetoe 1

Cut Flowers 
75c to $1 a Bouquet
Large Assortment of 

Christmas Plants 
At Reasonable,Prices!

STATIC UNeALANCr

Static unbalance causes 
wheals to hop up and down. 
rasultinB In exoeaalve vtbra- 
Upe and hard steering.

OTNAMIC UMBAIANCI

Dy-nnmlc unbalance causes 
the wheele to vibrate rapidly 
aldewaya,. producing abnor
mal wear on tirea, bearings, 
kingpins, Ue-rod ends, steer- 
Ing gear and all connecting 
Unka.

FREE DELIVERY IN MANCHESTER!

m M c C O N V I L L E m
GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST

302 WOODRIDGE ST., ALSO MAIN AND BIRCH STS. 
TELEPHONE 5941

The Cheapest Tire and Accident Insurance 
t  You Ever jBought!

Depot Square
Ernest Roy, Prop.

241 NO. MAIN s t r e e t  - - T E I ^ f t l g

/
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Los Angeles 
Is Prepared

Vir HaitiK Not Much Dif- 
ftTciit Than t^iiakcM 
.Sav the ReHideiilH.

Bridgeport Has 
Deificil for Year

By \V. B. flauH cn
l>is A ngeles, Dec. 19. 1/T)

K arlh q u n k c  or a ir  ra id . th.-(re la 
no nay ru n n in g  aw ay  from  It. the  
D-Mcn of Iŷ ).i A ngeles figure.

F'or m ore th an  1.5 y ears  they  
M.1VC been co n stan tiy  revising  
pinna to  aoften  the  blow of a 
m ajo r d laaa tc r In lyia Angclca, and 
handle a  population  th row n  Iqlo 
pmde.

rhey  had fignicd  p ra rtic a lly  
ev ery th in g  to he done th ia  M ajor 
D laaatcr F^mergency Connell— 
when th e  problem  of a ir  ra id s  w as 
ilnm pcd in to  th e ir  lapa. Thin w as 
not Dei crnbcr 8, when w a r w as de
clared. T hey s ta r te d  w ork ing  on 
th a t problem  In .Septem ber 1939.

W hat ahnnt n e ttin g  the  people 
ont of th e  d an g er zone? F'or y ears  
thev  hail sind icd  how to  tra n sp o rt,  
she lte r, feed, cloth* an'! ho sp ita l
ize [leople. Yon r a n ’t move a  ron- 
[ilc of m illion [(cople w ith a  tw ist 
of tlic w rist. .So It w as thnm ba 
down r ig h t aw ay  on m aas ev acu a
tion.

But th e  D-Mcn had th e  an sw er 
they  had figured on t fo r  c a rth -  
q n akes m oving [icople from  d a n 
g e r zones to sa fe ty  zones. I t  w as 
jn.st a  m a tte r  of ch an g in g  cartli-  
((ii.ike iPdiger zoncH to a ir  raid  
d in g e r  zones. M ifltary  oh jcctivcs 
w ere surveyed  and new  m ap s 'w ere  
p repared .

Select S a fe ty  .\r e a s
.Safety a rcu s in the  county , 

w hcic  th e re  is a  m inim um  of d a n 
g e r from  a (r  a tta c k , have been 
aciceted. Flontcs to them  are  
c h arted , t ra n sp o rta tio n  req u ire 
m en ts  nil figured on t and tra n s p o r
ta tio n  m eans all a rran g ed . So th e  
p lan  Is to  move th e  aged and in 
firm, m o th ers  and children  pro- 
vMe tra n sp o rta tio n  fo r them , sh e l
te r . st(»c'ks of food and c lo th ing , 
m edical care , san ita tio n  and th e  
necessities  of life.

All th e  D-M cn need l.s th e  call 
to  ac tion , ju s t  a s  th ey  w ere p re 
pa red  fo r  y ea rs  to  go in to  action 
In even t of a  m ajo r earth q u ak e .

F 'arly  In th e  y e a r  they  had com 
pleted  su rv ey s of a ir  ra id  sh e lte rs, 
d e te rm in in g  how m any could be 
p ro tec ted  in tunnels, v iaducts, 
b asem en ts  and o th e r  structure.a .

B om b H helters
T ypes o f fam ily  atid g ro u p 'h o m b  

sh e lte rs  w ere investIf^ated and the  
m ost p ra c tic a l th a t  caji be con
s tru c te d  w ith  availab le  m a te ria ls  
w ere lis ted , to g e th e r  w ith  e s ti
m ate s  an d  location  of necessa ry  
supplies and p re p a ra tio n  of Infpr- 
m atlon  of how thes<' could be built 
quickly.

B lack o u t m easu res w ere stud ied , 
b u t no finances w ere  availab le  to  
[((■(■̂ .Ide fo r ch an g es In ’ e lectrica l 
c ircu its  w ith  a  m a s te r  sw itch  
wtiii-h would n o t ou t ou t h o sp ita ls  
.ir.il o th e r  v ita l In d u stria l p o in ts 
(\licre  a  quick shu to ff of c u rre n t 
(n ight be dangerous.

H ow ever, to  so ften  th e  blow of 
biimb dam age, com plete cu t-o u t 
con tro ls fo r g a s  and  w a te r  m ains 
have been in sta lled  as an  e a r th 
quake p ro tec tio n  m easure .

IMenty O f T eacher*
P lan s fo r  tra in in g  a ir  ra id  w a r

dens w ere  stud ied  and  p rep ared  
by th e  fire d e p a rtm e n t section , 
w hich pow  w ith  th e  police d e p a rt
m en t h a s  p len ty  of In s tru c to rs  to  
tra in  a vo lu n tee r a ir  ra id  w arden  
force quickly.

^ - ' A  d o v eta iling  cou n ty  o rg an lza- 
'  tlon  w as form ed by th e  sheriff.

,3 0 . w hen, a  couple o f m on ths 
Bgo a  c iv ilian  D efense Council 
w as fo rm ed hy  th e  c ity . It found 
th e  m ajo r e lem en ts  o f p lan s and 
o rg an iza tio n  a lre ad y  sh ipshape  
and m ere ly  Inducted  th e  M ajor 
D isa s te r  E m erg en cy  Council a s  Its 
o p e ra tin g  agency.

Tht* agency  w as form ed when 
a  g ro u p  of civic lead ers  in 1929— 
som e m o n th s a f te r  th e  S a n ta  B a r
b a ra  e a r th q u a k e — decided Los 
.\n g e le s  m u st do son ie th lng  to  
p rep are  to  cope w ith  a  m ajo r dls- 
n.iter. F'olks d id n 't  like to  ta lk  
ab o u t possible e a r th q u a k e s  here, 

'  so  th e  com n'rittee labored  quietly . 
■ a lm o st In secrecy, fo r  th re e  y ears . 

T hen th e  depression  cam e. B u t In 
1933 th e  p lan  w as jo lted  Into g e a r 
by th e  L ong B each-C om pton $70,- 
060,000 e a rth q u ak e . '

TTie c ity  by o rd inance  c rea ted  
-the  m ajo r d isa s te r  em ergency  

. council. Since th en  It h a s  g row n 
. m ightily . A dozen slm lln r o rg a n i

za tio n s w ere  c rea ted  in o th e r 
so u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia  cities.

And so Los A ngeles Is prep ared  
to so ften  an y  blow —w h eth er It be 
e a rth q u ak e , a ir  ra id  o f sa b o tag e — 
w ith o u t running., av /ay  en masse.

B rid g ep o rt, Dec. 19—(IP)—The 
c ity  of B rid g ep o rt, a lth o u g h  It 
sp e n t over $3(>0,000 less th an  w as 
ap p ro p rla te c , ended Its  fiscal y e a r 
la s t  M arch 31 w ith  a  d e fic it of 
$72 ,731.65  m ain ly  because  th e  col
lection of n a rk  tax e s  w a s  less th an  
th e  B oard  of A pp o rtio n m en t and 
T ax a tio n  had e s tim a te d  In p re p a r
ing  th e  budget.

K xpend itu iea  w ere $.143,881 le.ss 
th an  ap p ro p ria tio n s. C ity  A ud ito r 
M ilton H. F ried h erg  rep o rted  las t 
n igh t. But th e re  w as n defielency 
of $375,804 in th e  e s tim a te d  back  
ta x  collections.

Nazi Expert 
Praises Reds

W riter for llille r’H Pa
per Says Russians Are 
Soiiieliiiies Belter.
B ern. B w ltzerland , Dec. 19 (A’;
In t h e  m idst of G erm an y ’s g r e a t  

w lthdrnW Bl on the  Itu.s.iian f ro n t ,  
t h e  m ilita ry  e x p ert of  Adolf H il
le r 's  o w n  n e w s i i a p c r  w as quotyd 
to d ay  a s  w r i t i n g  th a t  Ku.i.-iian sol- 
d lera  "equal us and are  som etim es 
e v e n  b e t t e r . "

T he expel t, a L id ite n a n t Colonel 
Sofdan, as.sertc 'l fu r th e r  th a t  "no

co u n try  o th e r  th a n  th e  Soviet 
union could have stood  such  losses 
in men am i m a te ria ls—y e t th e  re 
sis tan ce  of th e  H ussian  A rm y even 
today  Is very  s tro n g ."

.\nnly*lH KeiHihllshed 
H is an a ly sis  In H itle r’s  Voelkl- 

sch e r B eo b ach te r w as republished 
in the Sw iss n ew sp ap er N cuc 
Z uricher Zeltung.

'rh e  Sw iss 4 'aper com m ented  
th a t  "never before has a  G erm an 
m ilita ry  w rite r  spoken  so openly 
to  the  publle of the  g re a t d ifficul
tie s  of ca rry in g  on the  w ar In the  
east. His s ta te m e n ts  b ring  a  new 
pessim istic  w a r n in g  to  th e  pfMjpIc 
of th e  sev e rity  of th e  s tru g g le

"N ew  tro o p s b ro u g h t In from  
.Slhei'la and otheb reg ions w here 
lliey aije acriis tom ed  to the  cold 
w ere p u t Into the  figh ting  w here

tro o p s had been ten  tim es beaten  
and  th re a te n  to  nu llily  those  d' 
fe a ts , " th e  review  said.

T he a n a ly s t fu r th e r  confessed 
th a t  th e  G erm ans ha 'l unile resti- 
m ated  the  Kus.sians. I t  is no'.v 
c lear, he said, th a t the  Bed A rm y 
held back its  best m a te ria l In the 
firs t F innish  w in ter w a r (1939-401. 
He al.so c red ited  th e  KusSlans w ith 
lea rn in g  qu ick ly  from  th e  G er
m ans.

N o t only BiiAsla's A rm y, bu t her 
econom ic and in d u stria l r e s o u n c s  
were u n d e rra ted , .Soldan went on 
to  say . K usslan in d u stry , he--said, 
had been especially  bu ilt to  s ' j]^  
p o rt m odern w ar.

The w rite r  a.sserted th a t  the  
Flusslans a lw ay s  .sticceedeil In re 
s to rin g  th e ir  troop  ili.seipliue In ihe 
m idst of the  h eav ies t G erm an de.s- 
tru r tlo n .

X

cloak Co. Gives 
Bonds as Bonus

The Inde^pdent Cloak Com
pany (Ellis Coat Co.) will distri
bute U. 8 . Defense Bonds to the 
plant employees tomorrow In ac
cordance tsdth a vote of the com
pany directors two weeks ago.

All persona who have been em
ployed five years or more will re
ceive one $60 p efen ie  Bond; all 
persons employed less 'than five 
years but more than one year will 
receive $25 each and those em
ployed less than a year and more 
than three months trtll receive $10 
In U. 8. Defense Savings Stamps.

In addition a $50 Defense Bond 
will bo given to those employees 
who were Inducted Into U. 8. ser
vice and are sUll In the U. 8 . mili
tary forces.

Tree House liookent Post

Seattle—(/P) —Quinn Anderson 
and Franklin Ckmch meant It Just 
for a tree house. But with neWs of 
aerial bombardment of Hpwail 
Uielr shelter underwent hasty re
modeling. They now man Seattle's 
first schoolboy s ir  raid, lookout 
post, comlilete w ith field glasses 
Bi^ , Bilhouettes, 6 t ' enemy

A  SMASHING HIT!
Many are coming to Silbros to enjoy

JANUARY  
VALUES 

NOW!
Be Wise! Follow the crowds to Sitbros! 
Your Clothes Money and Xmas Shopping 

Dollars Buy MUCH MORE
EVERYBODY’S 

TALKING
About this Seitsatioiiul Event! Real
izing that many wait for J|miiary'<4 
Bargain Buys, Silbros broke all ree- 
ord« by declaring Xajiuarv Values 
Now!

fl

MAKE 
SILBROS 

YOUR 
XMAS 
SHOP
PING 

HEAD
QUARTERS

SAVE
ON MEN’S

SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
TOP COATS, SHOES, 

SHIRTS, HATS, 
PANTS,

RAINCOATS, ETC.

•

SAVl
ON LADIl
COATS, DRESSES, 

COATS, HATS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SLIPS, ETC.

SAVF
For KIDDllS
GIRLS* COATS, BOVS’ 
s u n s ,  OVERCOATS, 
MACKINAWS, HEAVY 
STORM JACKETS, Etc.

REMEMBER!
Silbros Guaranteed Quality Apparel Only; 
And Silbros Famous Easy Credit Terms.

,. „ Pay a Little Each W eek!

OPEN EVERY EVENING

SID MOSLER, Msrr.
88*1 MAIN STREET M AN C^STER

iUhr'isImaf
- o ) i  941

Gift
Suggestions

For Every .Member of the Family!

HOrSE SI.IIM'ERS
will b ring  J'>> to all the  fam ily. 
tv|K»w iinrt sl/t*s.

.S1.00 to .?2. L>

.Ml

« 9 c

lio th am  COtld S trl|m

HO.SIERY..........
I’len ly  of N y lon , on hand I

Hf)OTS FOR ROYS
laUgi^rd ant] u p u th e r

S.T.2.’> to S I.OO

Galoshes and Rubber Footwear 
For .Ml the Family . ..SI.25 to SI.95

OFFICF.VL GIRL SCOl T SHOES
K vtra  long w earin g —
F u r (W'hool and  dreita. $5.50

1
S H O E  S T O R E

825 MAIN .STREET
/.sswrassKiwfKMaTsrawssfwiwwMraMfWMiitsssMMiisraiwiwivssMiwssraraMwiwwwiisssii

DEVOE A R T l i r r  MATERIAU

Give Something From 
This List To Your 
A rtist Friends This 
Christmas

•  Pastel Paint Sets

#  Oil Paint Sets

9  .\II Kinds of Brushes 

9  Canvas Boards 

9 Easels— Palettes 

9 Water Colors 

0  Sketch Books 

$  (.'.harcoal 
9 .Modeling Clay

J o h n s o n  
PAINT CO.

699 MAIN STREET

It gives you clean, healthfkd 
•••saves you plenty ofmoneyyi
•  Today careful bayer8>8pecify 1)100 e<tsl'. And i^s j 
common sense . .  . becanae when yoa aee Blue ‘ 
Mark on the coal, yon know yon're getting the ixast 1 
fad  money can buy. ‘blue coal’ is a dependable I 
starts qitickly wdien yon open the draft on cold mo 
. . .  boms slowly and steadily all day . . .  and banke j 
fectly at night For better beat at lowest cost, 
supply of ‘blhe coal’ now.

Phone Us  Today! I

TUNS IN ON 
XADIO'$ 
MASTfX 
DfTCCTIVf 
iVUY$UN.

B rovgkl to  y o u  h y  y o u r  
Mfgbberbeed 'bliM coal' deafer

The W. G. GLENNEY G(
I
Coal, Lumber. Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

338 NO, MAIN STREET TEL, 4148

blue coal'THf hi iM r, U 11 S O t ■ -
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iti-Axis Powers W ill 
lombine All Resources

 ̂ I --------------------------------- -̂----------

States, Britain Example o f Marinen
id Russia to T ak e ' 
iding Parts in Con- 
ence Soon.

Helps Settle Strike

'uhlngton, Dec. 19— IJF) —The 
tod Btotos, Oreat Britain and 

•re expec ted to take lead- 
pmrto In a conference of anti- 

powers to be convened in 
pahlngton in the Immediate fu- 

I i<*i it war learned authoiita- 
* ,*eJy today.
i JThe parti-Ipating nations pre- 
i nab ly would attempt to coordi- 
i 't o  all their military and econ- 
' lie resources t j  combat German, 
' ,panese, and it.alian aggression on 

mts which extend around the 
I Tld.
; Diplomatic discussions /ilready 

way, it was learned, are de- 
I i^ied to clear the way for the 
! Xposed conference by reaching 
•' luminary agreement.s on the 

••t urgent iiroblems wtiu li re- 
Ire close col.aboraiion or uni- 

' M action oetween the nations, 
p ' Decline To .Sjieculale 
 ̂ The State Dep-artment has ma dl
l'announcement of the Inipend- 

: \ conference and official,-, to- 
V declined any speeulntion lun- 

■ lying the nations which will 
ftlcipato . r the questions to be 
'CUSsed.
One reliable .vnircc reported, 
iwevar, ‘ hat while the United 
Itoa, G r’ at Britain, ami .Sovn-t 
issla had ;akcn tlio li aif in plan- 
ig  the ccniereiip e, nil natnm.s 
th Independent fmeis fighting 
•Inst the

I
Chicago. Dec. 10.— —The 

Marines on Wake Island and 
a policeman on picket detail 
settled a two-month-old de
fense plant strike in Chicago.

Lieut. Leroy Steffens had 
spent eight weeks observing a 
strike of 30 machinists de
manding recognition of an A. 
F. L. union as bargaining 
agency when the story of 
I ’earl Harbor and Wake Island 
raiiii along.

" I f the lads on Wake Island 
can tight like Uiey did," he 
ti'i.'I th- pickets, "you guys 
(p'l t rnly eaii settle your little 
dilfei i-iu'C.s and do viuir part."

Till V named .StelTens mi-clia- 
tor ill- elearel the path to 
settlemi-nt and by next week 
the company a.esin should be 
at peak pndiictlon on military 
i-i|mpinent.

Bal)v Chicks 
Record Set

Gain o f  6 6  IV r  Cent 
S liown in ISovenilipr 
O v rr  T.asl Year.

Oileago, Dec. 18 id’) Recruit.
, Pacific- would ‘; ; r S i y - 'L k e  | victory program dur-
,-t In all dellborations. J *og November Included a record

.China has valiantly resisted ,Ia- i number of bnhy chicks produced in 
tlgsc aggression lor more than | commercial hatcheries, the De
er years, and The .Netherlands . .d the British Dominions now are of Agriculture reported

Coast Guard 
Graduates 30

Cadets Given Warning  
On Moment's Lack 
O f Readiness.

tonding strategic ouliio.st.-i in 
; Mouth Pacific.
I Date .N'ol Set
(The date foi the conference has 

been sit, but in view of the 
I . t̂ency of the situation it Is ex- 
' rited that pre:iminary acs.sions 
• ••J be held in Jnmmrv. 
fh e  spokesmen for the nntl- 
Js nations, it was learned, will 
/roughly explore major ques- 

' M  of policy- involving cixirdina- 
of their military, icunomic, 

1*3 political strength to provide 
f most powerful striking power 
(gnst the Axis in whatever war 
^ te r  it would be most effective. 
Jlaxlm Litvlnoff, the Soviet's 

_ V ly arrived ambassador, hinted 
’ .me general strategy of the anti- 
' }§ powers when he declared that 

t^ d  the world there were now 
^ U a te  sectors of one great bat- 
^«ld ."
jJtvinofr added that he was sure 
,t ‘ 'complete understanding ex- 
A. or will be arrived at,” he- 

the United states. Great 
, -totn and the Soviet “an to 

should concentrate its great- 
•‘^efforts and energy on wlilch 
ter, and that they will be ruled 
4lis by the intere.its of the com- 
a  cause.”
P ^ n t  to Play Major Hole

■ n i ls  the world-wide scale of 
p, •ggression will make it nec- 
jiry for the conference to con
ic World-Wide strateg.v it l.s ex- 
to4 that—in view of the im- 
Vate threat from .lapanese at-

■ In the Pacific—the Oriental 
I, iter of war will piny a role in 
■ Itfellberatlons.

%e Soviet—not at war with Ja- 
*—has not engaged in any 
iUng In the Pacific sector, Init 
ju o ff made the Soviet unloii'.s 

d^on clear when he described

f
as the "common enemy" bo- 
g to "the same bunch of 
Sangsters.'

the forthcoming conference. 
&as forcc.ast. the aiili-.'xis 

. MS may reach a decision as to 
•ther the Soviet should assume 
IcUve fighting role iii the Pael- 
5>P concentrate on its increas- 
V succes.sful efforts to sma.eh 
Jr's war machine on the ea.st- 

'T ^ t .
, Other Major tjiieslloiis 
Jnang -ottwr .major questions 
’h informed souiecs said wuukl

f
 fore the coni'i ren .c are: 
ability of setting up a unl- 
' council to-1 ou t the epn- 
and wor'.f-wide strategy 
to meet chan.gc.s in tin 
situation resulting from 

' i t e  -day developments.
- Vpnltnation of all econo..u. af- 

6 k> as to insure the maxii.uini 
action of all war weapons and 
•and their disti iinitioii to 
where they aie most 

' needed.
bomti'on in preventing, the 
trotn securing air or .N’aval 

'In Portugal or Fraiuo and 
IpOIMeasions, or other ■neutral 
. 'n o t yet embj;olled in the war. 
f,W *rliing of turkey and otiier 
g'W  nations whicii have, to 
J'B'je lessfully resisted Nazi 

to force them to Join fhu
»v«wrr\ If liesA rxf —1

•ntl-Axls nations are ex 
[to  be represented in tlie dls- 

d by their envoys here, rein- 
by tome of their outstand- 

UomaUc, military and Naval

' today.
I New t’hleks, destined to assume 
I an important role in supplvlng 
I America and other antl-Axis pow- 
I ers with chicken moat and eggs, 
.totaled ■.’ I.P2P.OOO a gain of 66 
per cent over the previous .No
vember recoril. estnbli-ihed la.st 
year, of 13.206,000.

Throughout all 1041 the nation’s 
hens liave risen -In a .sitting posi
tion to democracy's dcfon.se with ! 
.'iiicce.s.sivc monthly records in the- j 
number of offd-ipring tliev. with the  ̂
lielp of modern incubators, have ' 
presented the countrv. I

.Many lliitchrd on FarniN |
The output in commercial hatch- i 

erics from .laniiary through No
vember alreadv l.s higher than for 
the entire ye.ar of 1030. In addition 
to commerelnl hatchery produc- 
Hon. many chicks are hatched on 
farms.

Thus far in thi.s year chicks 
lialched in commercial hatcheries 
total 1.028. l.'iS.OOO compared with 
808,123.000 in the same period last 
year. There wore 823,922.000 chicks 
hatched in nil 10I0. POO.303 000 In 
1P3P. and 7.81.667.000 In 1P38. ;

Reinforcement^ of America's 
citieken coop brigade arc an cs- 
.sential contribution to the war I 
effort, trade circles believe, in j 
view of the dependence which ' 
democratic nations are placing 
upon eggs in their diet. Tlie Amer
ican poultry farm is sustaining 
not only the people of this coun
try. hut al.so of nation.s allied 
against the Axis bloc.

(iovemnient Buying Heavy 
Government purchases of eggs 

and chicken meal under the lend- 
lea.so act continue heavy. Tlie ex
tent to which other anti-Axis na
tions are ilependlng upon the 
American liain.yard is revealed in 
egg purclia.ses by the Federal 
Surpin.s Commodities- Corporation, 
which diH'S the lend-lease buying 

Since eaily this year, tile agen
cy lia.s ptircliascd 1.708,438 cases 
of shell eggs, 38.599.695 pounds ot 
dried eggs and .566,269i540 pounds 
of frozen eggs. U also has bought 
3.500,801 [xuincls of cnimccl chick
en. Mo.st of these purcliase.s are 
for export. /

The Dcparfinanl of Agriculture 
alsu said tlie country was "well 
supplied with aril types of poul
try. On Dec. 1, cold storage hold-

New London, Dec. 19.—t/Fi— 
Thirty cadets of the class of 1942 
at the Coast Guard Academy were 
graduated today—five months
ahead of schedule^—and they took 
with them Into the office of ensign 
in the Coast Guard service the 
warning that a moment's lack of 
readiness can produce a "Pearl 
Harbor."

Joseph W. Barker, special as
sistant to the assistant secretary 
of the Navy, representing Secre
tary of the Navy Frank Knox, is
sued the warning in a prepared ad- 
dre.ss. He was the principal speak
er. Barker is dean of the Schcxil 
of Knginecring of Columbia Uni
versity and is a member of the 
Academy's Advisory Committee.

The graduation exercises were 
advanced from n||[t Mav because 
of the war crisl.s.* The gradua.es 
were prosentod the fiegreo of bach
elor of science an well as commis
sions ns ensigns. Normally the 
course at the academy extends for 
four years.

Me'eiinied Into Service
W'olcnniing the cl.ass of 1942 

into the Const Guard service and 
remarking that they were being 
e.nlled from their studies, Dean 
Barker said that he, too, had been 
called from duties in education to 
work in the training division of 
the offlee of the .Secretary of the 
Nnvv.

"Resiilt.s in battle art. gained 
not bv mon-entarv brillianc» of 
strategic or tact'cnl rCisonirte but 
by tb*e wr'ding of the rrews into 
fighUng units tlirnuch n.nr>’nl 
trainin'’ ," Dean Barker told the 
class, the remaining meniliers of 
cadet corps. Coast Guard offi'-ers 
and their wives, relatives and 
friends of the graduates.

"Fternal vigilnnee." he said Is 
"the price of success."

W i l l  (^ o ii l in iie

Pilot Traiiiin"

Inter~American Convoy 
Plan May Be Discussed

Washington, D«c. 19.—CT)—Em- 
ployment of North and South 
American Navies In a hamlapherle 
convoy system to Insure deliveries 
of strategic materials between the 
Americas is expectc3 to be ' dis
cussed, and possibly ratified, at 
the conference of foreign ministers 
In Rio de Janeiro.

The convoy question, diplomatic 
and maritime officials said, would 
bo raised under the general study 
of protection of the western hemi
sphere at the Jan. IS meeting.

Eleven Latin American nations 
having Navies, ranging from the 
larger ones of Argentina, Brasil 
and Chile to those of smaller na
tions having only gunboats, would 
shoulder convoy duties with the 
United States.

Release of suggestions made by 
varlou.s Latin American govern
ments for the conference agenda 
showed that two nations—Chile 
and Venezuela-proposed that the 
subject of protecting American 
Merchant shipping be brought up.

Already Using Convoys
Chile, which already is using 

convoys between ports on Its long 
South Pacific Coastline, proposed 
that the foreign ministers suthor-

a 1s«  "security measures for the pro- 
' tection of vessels engaged in Inter- 
American commerce against at
tack from hostile forces.”

Venesuela, pointing to the "pres
ent systematic destruction of mer
chant vessels," proposed the topic 
of "organization and coordination 
of inter-American maritime ser
vices.”

Ten of the 21 American repub
lics have declared war, two have 
severed diplomatic relations with 
the Axis and the rest have pledged 
their adherence to inter-American 
solidarity.

Protection Seen Needed
Protection is needed, trade ex

perts said, for the vast amounts 
of strategic minerals shipped to 
this country from Chile and Bo
livia, bauxite from Dutch Guiana 
that is brought here for conver
sion into aluminum and various 
other materials shipped to the 
United States trom South and 
Central Amertcan nations.

They also pointed to the oil, 
finished defense materials, ma
chinery and tend-lea.se articles that 
this country has agreed to send 
Latin American countries to aid 
them m bolstering their defenses.

Compromise Favored 
On Draft Age Limit

Adniinistrutiun Leaders 
Enroiirage Move to 
Set 20 as Lowest 
Bracket Now.

Bridgeport, Dee 19 All men, 
rogiu'die.ss (»i .  ediu ation, arc 
eligible to ipalo ui tlie Civil
Aeronautk .1 Ad'iiiiii.atration Pilot 
Trairfihg I ’rograni In order to 
qualify, a,ipliiant.s nni.st be be
tween the age.a of 19 ami 26 as of 
January 2. 1942, must be Ameri
can Citizens, niupt have 20-20 
eyes with no Impairment of liear- 
ing and must pass a comprehen
sive phy.si. al e.xamination.

Su cessfiil applieacits, after tak
ing a 72 hour Ground School 
Course evenings at Stratford High 
School will be eligible to receive 
Primarx' and Advanced Flight 
Training which will qualify them 
for Commercial and Instnictors' 
Licenses. Tin entire cost of this 
training will be paid for by the 
Federal Government. Applications 
niu.st be filed in person at the 
Bridgeport .Municipal Airport in 
Stratford by not later than Janu
ary 2nd. _and evening Ground 
School Classes will start shortly 
thereafter at Stratford High 
School.
,.<AI1 iJl,cJl-ahd women, regardless 

of age or pliysica. condition, will 
be permitted to take the Ground 
School Course but will not be 
eligible foi fret flight training.

Delays Granting 
Divorce Decrees

Kan.sns City. Kas., Dec. IP .;Pi 
Judge Harvey J. Knnrson wlil 

ffrant no more divorce decrees un
til after the holidavs.

"There have been instances 
where donfestlc wounds were heal
ed in the Christmas sea.son," Judge 
Emerson said. "Sometimes an e.x- 
change of gifts Is all that is needed 
to reunite a husband and wife.

K ’ung Fu-Tze is the name of 
the ancient Chinese sage, • whose 

logs of poultry amounted to 172,- | names has been Latinized to Con- 
436,000 pouhcla up all-time record ' fuclus. —

ifciitial Losses 
> Go for Bonds

hi Calif., Dec. 19—fA") 
^^teodknlght, an oU pro- 

fbtng to convert his po- 
loasaa Into defense

"thanks . to Llsut 
Dewitt, commander 
Army, for causing 

, 1 4)( Santa Anita'a win- 
i^rogram ," Ooodknight

’'know what alae bomb 
purebasa wui biw,

I t u t  I f  ava^ona wul 
do what X Intend 

Callfomla can 
;kd  o f T N T  at tba 

. purebaatng' tiia 
that

for any month, 
with 159,110,000

This conipured 
^iinds on the j

same date la.st year and a five- 
year average of 132,595,000 
pounds.

Strike Is"i":ntl'e(l 
At Power Plpnt

Vincennes, Ind., Dec. 19— (A5,— 
Tlie C I.,0. utility Workers Organ- 
.zmgr.Commiltee called a strike for 
lidnlght tonight at the 35.1.J0- 

jllowatt electric generating; p ant 
applying power, to southwestern 
Indiana coal mines and the Burns 
City Naval ammunition depot.

Local 192 of the union at the Ed- 
wardsport plant of The Public Ser
vice Company of Indiana, Inc., em
ploying 87 men. issued the strike 
call.

Edward T. Shedlock, Voungs- 
towh, O., nildwcsl regional director 
of the union, said last night the 
ctrike was ordered to force recog
nition of the union. A  company 
spokesman In Indianapolis said the 
firm had a closed shop contract 
with the A.F.L. International 
Brotherhood of ElSctfical Worker* 
for Its whole system, extsndlng 
over some 60 counties, and could 
net sign with the C.I.O.

Beports Merchandise Stolen '

Torrington, Dec. 19—(/Pj—Arthur 
Hawkin of New Haven, a . sales
man, reported to the police today 
that merchandise Valued at |SOO 
waa stolen from bis c t jt wblla it 
was parked back of a Ipcal hotel 
tost night A  window of the car 
was forcad open, ha aald. The 
krtlciaa taken Included wrist and 
pocket watches, high-priced pipes 
••d an alectric razor, ha told the 
poUea.

GIT A L L
h te lM

Y O U  P A Y  FOR
By our "Meterod  

Fuel Oil Deliveries"

i P l ?  i g H
I f  H i k

N o w . by o i Che ce iti&ed en4
•eelcd Red Seal M eu-r uo ou r ira c k . 
you a r t  provided w ith  e ticke t th a t ia 

w ith  the rnttMal fW /te e ^ e  de* 
Ihtted mco your aco ra ft tank. Th ia  
c td t t t  aerrea a i a de liyc ry  receipt and 
% your foarancee o f f u l l  maaaute.

L  T .  W O O D  
C O .

51 Biuell Street 

Tel. 4496

Washington, Dec. 19— (A5—Ad
ministration leaders today encour
aged a move to compromise Sen
ate and House differences on Se
lective Service legislation by mak
ing all men from 20 through 44 
years old aubject to compulsory 
military service.

With both houses agreeing on 
provisions requiring the registra
tion ot men from 18 through 64 
years old, a Joint Conference Com
mittee was called upon to adjust 
the difference.* created bV the Sen
ate’s vote yesterday to lo^'cr the 
active service limit to 19 and the 
previous House decision to retain 
it at 21.

Both chambers agreed to expand 
the present upper age limit for 
military service to take in men 
through 44 ■’■years, rather than 
through 35.

Compromise Seen Acoeptsbie
Although th< Senate voted three 

times to keep the minimum age of 
19, as recommended by Army and 
Selective'' Service officials, one 
Senate conferee said there was no 
doubt he and his colleagffiea would 
accept a compromise fixing the 
limit at 20 years.

Similarly, House conferees re
portedly have been urged by lead
ers to accede to the compromise 
in the Interest of speeding final 
enactment of the measure.

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Herabey, 
Selective Service director, has aald 
that final passage would be the 
signal for prompt enrollment of 
men In the under-21 bracket and 
those from 35 through 44.

In a memorandum read to the 
Senate, Hershey said his office al
ready was making preparation to 
cla.ssify such cnrolleca and add 
them to the ILsta from which men 
will be .selected for active service 
with the Army, Navy and Marines.

Secretary of War Stimson told 
his pre eonforenee yesterday that 
the Army soon would depend en
tirely upon Selective Service to 
expand its forces to the greatest 
strength needed. Voluntary enlist- 
menta will be halted as soon as

"the present rush subsides," he 
said.

Six lioura of Debate ,
The Senate approved the legla- 

lation by a vote of 79 to 2 yeater- 
day after six hours of debate, with 
only Senators Downey (D-Cali(i 
and Johnson (K-Callf) opposing it 
on the final roll call.

Downey led a fight to send the 
bill back to the MillUry Affairs 
Committee for a thorough revision 
of its provisions, but withdrew his 
motion to permit action on an 
amendment by Senator Danaher 
(R-Conn> to fix the minimum ser
vice age at 21.

This waa beaten, 49 to 33, and 
Senator Connally (D-Tex) then 
proposed that men of 19 and 20 
be registered but their service de
ferred until all eligible men were 
taken from older age brackets. De
feating this 42 to 38. the chamber 
then went on to turn down. 47 to 
34, a proposal by Danaher to make 
the minimum age 20.

See No Need To Call Young 
Joining Danaher and Downey In 

the fight on the lower age limits, 
Senators Taft (R-Ohio), La Fol- 
lette (Prog-VVia) and Norris (Ind- 
Neb) said there waa no necessity 
for calling men so young. They 
contended that enough soldiers 
could be obtained from higher age 
classifications. f,

But Chalrmai' Reynolds (D-NC) 
of the M'lltary Committee, and 
Senators Hill (D-Alai and Chand
ler (D-Kyl said the Army wanted i 
young men and ought to have ' 
them if it was to be at its be.st in 
high speed' combat. |

Th* chamber voted to amend the 
bill to defer elective state officials 
from active md'tary service while 
they were in office snd adopted a 
proposal providing for the pay
ment of $5,000 to survivors of 
men who have died in active duty 
since Oct. 8.

Norwich Paper 
Head Kin Dies

Frederick K. Noyes, 57, 
Received Early Train* 
ing on The Bulletin.

Norwich, Dec. 19.—OO—Fred
erick Kinney Noyes, 67, of thia 
city, widely known In eastern 
newspaper and magazine circles, 
died in New York late Thursday 
after a lingering illness. He was 
bom in Norwich, the son of 
Charles D. Noyes, late president 
and treasurer of The Bulletin Com
pany. and Carrie Crane Noyes. He 
later attended the Norwich Free 
Academy and Yale University, 
winning high scholastic honors at 
both Inatitiitiona 

Mr. N ' F;s‘ training In journal
ism began in 1900 on The Norwich 
Bulletin, from which he became 
a reporter for the New York Sun 
for several years and from there 
pasaed to the editorship of the 
Volta Review in 1910. T^vo years 
later he became assistant editor of 
the United States Bureau of Edu
cation and a contributor of Sun
day magazine articles for The 
Washington Sunday Star News 
syndicate and other newspapers.

After a year as associate editor 
of Adventure magazine, he became 
assistant managing editor in June, 
1914. of the Frank A. Munsey 
magazine. All-Story Cavalier 
Weekly, The Argosy and Railroad 
Man'a Monthly magazine snd 
among his later editorial positions 
was that of the Norwich Evening 
Record from 1928 to 1933. Since 
then he traveled in Europe and 
this countrv.

Phi Bela Kappa Man 
Mr. Noyes waa a Phi Beta Kap

pa man at his graduation at Yale 
in 1907. His marriage to Helen 
Rowland, June 14, 1917, waa
terminated by divorce.

He Is survived by an older 
brother. Charles F. Noyes, promi
nent New York real estate opera
tor. and by a younger brother. 
Harrison C. Noyes, president of 
The Bulletin Company.

The funeral will be held in Nor
wich from the home of hla broth
er, Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

'I 5UY 
THE BEST 
01L“

FU LL  VALUE  FUEL
Huyinic our Fuel OU, our 

patrons o b t a i n  moneyV 
mo8t in home-heat ccontt- 
my. Most heal, 'leffnt'xl 
heating — at least cost, is 
our offer. We are hacked 
by our customers in sav
ing: “ Here’s YOUR best 
Fuel Oil buy!”

RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

'  Wholesale and Retail '

BANTLT OIL COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE .'529.1

Serving the Public for 2.1 Years.

NMaCWAMMMtMMWWMMHJIHiHKaMWWWMMlWMMMMMMMWr/
-  "  *e r!

Only about one-half of the 492,- 
000,000 acres of forest land In 
Canada contains timber of usable 
size.

«FS1

Plants anJi Cut Flowers 
For Xmas Gifts!

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldrtdga St. TeL 848<

LEGION

B - I - N - G - O

SATURDA Y NIGHT
LEGION HOME ~  LEONAHfO STREET

T

Dancing After Bingo
Soldiers in Uniform Admitted 

Free to the Dancing
Admission (tax included) 50c

5 Turkeys Given 
Away Sat. Night

Regular Games Start 8:15 — Penny Binfo At 7:20. 

INDIVIDUAL SEAIB FOR EVERYONE!

2 Xmas Door Prizes 2
In addition to regular door prizes 

. to be drawn Dec 20
P in t  Sw eepatake '

5 AdmiMion Prizes 
1 Door Prize

 ̂ ,  -"leBty of Parking Spaea In the Rearl-

WELL UGHTEO AND PATROLLED!

SELECTED BALSAM

C H R IS T M A S
T R E E S

LARGE .\SSORTMENT

35c up
Come Early For 
Best Selection!

FREE DELIVERY 
IN TOWN!

Waller Silkowski
n o  BROAD ST in ieT

C H R I S T M A S  R O S E  
C O L O G N E

»>y
Prince Motchabelil

The Three Wise Men brought Him 
gold and frankincense and myrrh, 
but you, the wise man of today, will 
give "her" Prince M atchabelli's  
Christmas Rose —  a fragrance to 
recall memories of a certain room 
filled with the sweetness, of roses 
and incense.

THAT OLD 
FASHIONED 
CUSTOM OF 
FIX IN G  THE 

FIXE"

' \ y \ .

0  Enjoy tba comfort o f oil 
hczi from a beautiful oeiv 

MODERN AIRE oil h n t cir
culator. Burn low  prica itove 
oil. No. I diztilUt* or k4ro- 
tone. SucccMfully beau up 
to *ix rooma Requires little 
space. Forced M ir  Unit«> 
optional. N o  dirt—no wicks 
—no odors—no noise. You'll 
always be satisfied with a 
M O D E R N A IR E  . .C o m e  
in and let ns tall you why.

K *

CampbeWs
Service Station

Cor. Main SL and Mlddla l^tk. 
Phone 6161 ,

The boHle regal 
its simplicity is

S 1.25

in

I kw ivn^
= 073 MAIN STREET

MAGIC BRAIN

Thia  amazing new vrmj 
to  play records meana

PloUdi«Ufi—noomammt»
!•  mer*/

ffis wssrfhs totf«ny efioatf g
fhmmrmmbJttttonaShme-

ehanUmt nolm f
R fa l ICfiMe your miwle/ 
Jlseseidf lass

-Bemwii play, stop, ekeugi

«194.9.=
r -rT «

BURTON D. P E A R i:5

5 9 9  M AIN  HOTEl SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONE 7590

Adveitise in The Herald— It Pays

State’s Report 
On Insiiraiiee

Connecticut Companies 
Issued 9 Per Cent of 
All the Policies.

Hartford, Dec. 19—<iC)—Connec
ticut companlea la»ued 9.25 per 
cent of the total number of policies 
anil 19.29 per cent of the total 
amount of ordinary inaurance writ
ten in this Btatc during 1940, ac
cording to the annual report for 
that year covering 49 legal reserve 
companies operating in the state, 
released yesterday by Insurance 
Commissioner John C. Blackall.

Connecticut domiciled companies 
issued life policies in this slate, ex
clusive of group, valued at $27.-
041.. 586 in 1940 for a gain of $2,- 
195,965 over 19.39. All companleti 
issueil policies valued at $188,352,- 
31>.3 for an iiicrea.se of $10,081,713.

Policies in force in this state 
and held by the 49 companies total
ed $2,002,637,0'29 for 1940, an m- 
crea.se of $59,247,610. Connecticut 
companies sharcil $3.5.5.147.966 of 
this in 1940, an advance of $7.- 
072,800.

Claims paid in Connecticut by 
all companies in 1940 were $28,- 
747.618, which was $3,421,753 high
er than the 1939 total. Domo.stic 
eompanies paUI $0,417,017 of the 
total laat year, whlcli was $408,- 
752 more than they paid over the
1939 figure.

Premiums received in this state 
by f.'onnectlcot companies during
1940 were $11,137,212. an incrcas*' 
of $272,521. Tlie 49 coinpanle.s 
tw)k $67,048,864 last year, against 
$66,144,705 in the year before.

Premiums from all sources, out
side as well as in.side the state, 
showed an increase in 1940 for the 
49 companies of $80,.549,888 in 
1940 when this figure reached $3,- 
.346.165,.383. .and all mcom- showed 
an increase of $164,472,008 to $5,-
046.. 535.758

■Net Resert e
The amount paid to policyholders 

gained $32,0O.5„532 to $2,401,805,- 
521 in 1940. The net reserve on 
policies and annuities In force was 
$22,040,298,021 in 1940, registering 
an increase of $1,065,633,440.

Assets jumped up $1,.367,9I1,720 
to $27,151,131,.557 in 1940. Uabill-

tles were $1,298,455,084 higher last 
year, rising to $26,227,847,643. - 

Some 117 companies licensed to 
do accident, health and various 
other lines of casualty In this state 
received $24,286,456 in premiums 
and paid $10,409,618 for losses on 
Connecticut business In 1B40.

All companies doing business In 
the state showed capital and statu
tory deposits of $140,036,043, an 
upturn of $3,611,240. Admitted as
sets were placed at $1,667,350,811 
lu 1940, an Increase of $02,650,565.

Total liabilities. Including capi
tal and statutory deposits were 
$1,317,947,581, a gain of $62,713,- 
354. Kiirplus over all liabilities was 
increased $38,604,244 to $438,336,- 
731. ^

Disbursements in 1040 were 
$877,780,000 against $806,017,240. 
Income totaled $964,167,566 last 
year compared with $003,126,716 
i.i the previous year.

Losses paid were $32,934,427 ' 
higher If) 1040 to $363,247,787. ’ 
Premiums received registered s | 
$53,705,640 advance in 1940 to 
$801,855,168. I

The 305 fire and marine com- I 
panics doing business In this state 
reported income for 1940 at $),- 
091,436.217 against $973,109,333, i 
an increase of $118,236,883. Dis
bursements were placed at $987,- 
9.'12,845 in 1940 which was $103,- 
.503,372 less than Income.

Premiums received during 1940 
showed an advance of $60,533,145 
for fire, rising to $552,675,714. All 
other premiums gained $60,270,- 
980 to $413,854,698.

Total assets scored a rise of 
$88,406,676 to $2,634,358,730. Lia
bilities registered an upturn of 
$110,888,228 to $1,459,659,190.

The losses paid in 1940 increas
ed $36,497,673 and the expenses

and other disburse menta, excluding 
d'vidends, amounted to $512',241,- 
064, or an increase of $32,998,448 
over 1939.

The stock companies of this ami 
other states paid $61,847,9110 in 
^vldends during 1940, which was 
$342,399 higher than In 1039. The 
amount of dividends paid by the 
1. utual companies in 1940 was 
$35,820,626, being $1,809,010 more 
than the previous year,_

Premiums in force showed an 
upswing of $107,700,919 and the 
premium reserve and increase ot 
$68,675,608.

Net risks written in 1910 was 
12;. .50 |)ercent of the 1939 ligiire, 
o. $503,171,702 more. The net 
premiums were increased $1,188.- 
083. Losses incurred in 1910 were 
114.91 percent of the 1939 amount, 
or $522,225 more. The losses paid 
' 1940 were 106 .56 pereent of the
1039 amount or $2.50,332 more

]\orw^g;iaii Border 
(loiitrol Tijililfi*

Guard Costs 
S5,000 Daily

L200 MenilierH on Ac
tive Dnly" I*rotccliiig 
Defense I'lantH.

By The .Associated Press
Th#* Hlittu of f'onn*ctit'iil is 

-sporuflnK JTi.OOO a d;t;' -n on#* it«-in 
alone the State fiimi - .'ill In 
it.S war

Sinre •*1,200 members of the 
fluard went #»n active duty guard
ing drfen.v plants anti other vital 
lai ilities following Ih#* outbreak of 
war Huth the Axis Oe< 7, their 
lumfien.satutn has r#>st an estimat
ed $f»0,oo0 or more. Slate Auditor 
Joseph H. Downes jwiifl

ILtse pay rates for the guanl 
range from $2 a day for a 
private to .$11 II a day lor 
on<*l, with OllireiH rei eiving

;. h. affida*. its giving detail* of 
their bar. rounds.

Triwtee.-i (»f the Connecticut Sav
ings R.'iiik Liie Insunirtce fund an- 
n#iun< ed H war lisk clau.s<* would 
be.,included in policies when the 
nyRtem beglps to function Jan. 1.

Wesleyan TTnlversity Joined 
other colh ge.R In going on a wai* 
time basis, announcing B#*niors 
would be ifradiiated on May 17. 
HM2. a month ahead of scheduh*. 
and that a summer course would 
be prtAVided to enable juniors to 
earn thcir tiegr4*<.M in three and a 
half y«*aiH m.stea 1 of four.

^Uni Mun All INmIh 
(*. H Wollenlxrg, thief inHperlor . 

for (Ninnertlf iil s nir-raid warning | 
service, announced that every' one 
of the 1G7 observation posts in IfT̂  j ' '  ̂
state would be manned 24 hours a | 
day by noon Saturday. He called

for volunteers to a .. . icnl thr* 
corps of spotters.

For the first time since the 
United States enter«*d the war, the 
rush of enll.stmeni.s at the Navy 
recruiting station in New Haven 
began to ilacken. Officers ssid 
they believed' prospective volun
teers were waiting until after the 
Christmas holidays.

Average

Although it IS the largest stal# 
east of th#‘ Missi.'-'sippi river. 

1 Georgia most n#*arly approaches 
' the average area <if all IH
states In thĉ  T’nit»*d States,

GIFTS
at MILLER’S

Kayaer (ilovek...
Hosiery............
Bag.s . ...............
Hankies (boxed)

..SLOO up 
. . . d9c up 
.$1.00 up 

00 up

Next to State Gas Stgtion

afMMCWafWMWMMMMMICWM#'

FRESH CUT

Guri$tiiia$ 
3 5 c  and up

JOHNSON’S 
ATLANTIC STATW

Corner East Center i 
Foster Streets

Bern. Switzerland. Dec, 19 -<A* 
The Stockholm correspondent #»i 

The Basel Nationalzeitung report
ed today that police of occupied 
Norway Tiad been compelled by 
activity agiainst the German-spon
sored Norwegian government tr 
tighten border restrictions.

Police In extensive raids along 
the Swedish border were said to 
have seized entry permits ar #1 or
dered inhabitants to pres«*ni their 
residence permit* to police to he 

: examined and restamped. Fi'jnlicr 
guards have been Increased.

I ( ol- I

addi-
tioniil .Kuhsi.steriec a|lowan#'»‘H.

( oiru iflcnlal with this indi atlt»n 
of what tile war i.s ro.sting Connec- 

j tictit t ame the.se developments. | 
I .MiiHt Furnish .XHUIhvIis 
I Th#* .̂ lat#* Diquor C'ornrnisslon 
' tliHclo.‘̂ #*#l It was rooptTHting with 
tlie Feil#TJil Bur#*au of Inve.sliga- 
lion In seeking to make certain 
that drinking places were not use#J . 
as spy ceqler.s. As a basis (or in- 
ve.stigution. the conmils.sion an-.j 
nounced all «*mpl#jyes in the 6.000 - 
litrn.s#Mj establishments in the 
.state 800 of them Operate#! under 
permits held by aliens rnu.st fum-

T.M.L CED.MtS

8:15 OTIorU

ORANGE HAM.
20 Regular tinmek ,\t 
"1.00 a (iame for 2."icl 

2 FREE G.X.MES:
:  .SPECIALS! 

SWEEPSTAKE!
$.).oo iKJOR p r iz e :

... .Mo n t h l y  p r i z e ;
<2.5.00 OEFENSF. BONO

' - a ::

UQUOR

s ^ B in r
blm dild whLbJdstA •k it -k 

OLD HARVEY WHISKEY

STOkiS
Cloffinx Christmas Ex'C 
7 P. M. Op«n TuesdaY' 

Evenini? Until 10 P, M.

run
QUART 11.71

3 0 *  • A YEAR O ID  W H IS « Y  -  7 0 *  ■ G R A IN  NEUTRAL SPIRITS

ATHERTON “ DE LUXE”  Rye or Bonrbon
51*-4 YEAR O LD  'A'HISREY - 49* - G R A IN  NEUTRAL SPIRITS 90 PKOO

SPRING GARDEN WHISKEY
A FINE BLENDED WHISKEY -  85  PROOF

FINCH’S GOLD LABEL
2 S *  • 4 YF»R OLD, 4 *  ■ 5 YEAR O LD , 11* - II YEAR O LD  WHISKEY -  6 0 *

QUART S2.1 1
KGAL $4.09

QUART S i  .71
H GAL $3.39

QUART S 2 .1 l
grain neutral SPIRITS

S a o b d k  D c d u s iA  k k k mw nwmmaw’amwFaFampa’SFsmgR

•100

r
F r o m  W i o r ’s

laaLT AHCBlCAB

T R E A S U R E  B O X

A  i^ ly  fcstooacd. hinacd 
box, abloom with Friend- 
*hip'i Garden Guest Toilet 
W ater, Guest Talcum , 
G u e it Soap, cablet o f  
Sachet. The exciting bou
quet o f old-fashioned flow
ers i i  a companion fra
grance to Shulton’t Old 
Spice.

k • i
A Brilliant Cut O u ter  

Diumontl
With two quality side diamonds in at
tractive mountings of either yellow 
or while solid ifold. Price:

^ 3 9 - 5 0

OTHER DIAMOND RING.S $19.9.5 up

. P H A R M A !^
____\i\ 07?  MAIN ST.
t^^YMAwcHEgrta.coww.

|ln the house or on 
the street . . .  com- 
fort^for hia growing

(WWMIKIIMtMWNMtWWWWWWWWWWWWAtWNCWaRWMlICI

Ti/s Christmas ia America...
mcTEs com

Beautifully Mulehed Bridal Set
F!nKaeeHicnt rin? has select quality 
center diamond, with fine cut side 
diamonds. The matching wedding 
rinK is set with fine quality diamonds 
in neat mount ins:, yellow or white 
solid ifold.

• Price:

$100-oo
OTHER SOLID GOLD 

WEDDING RINGS $3.95 up

GILBEY’S SPEY-ROYAL
86 8 PROOr-THERE S N O  BETTER SCOTCH

SPALDIHGS
86 PRCXDF -  1 0 0 *  IMPORTED SCOTCH

HEATHWOOD SCOTCH
80  PROOF -  M ILD  IN  TASTE

GLEN CRINNAN
IMPORTED -  86  PROOF

MALCOLM STUART
im p o r t e d . -  86  PRCXOF

10 Years OMI

t  Years O M
w h is k ie s

4 5 QUART S 3 .0 I

4-5 QUART S 2 .8 I

4-1 QUART S 2 .S

4 5 QUART ' 2 e (

4 5 QUART ^ 2 a (

Cbmhiain wicutA k k k

ii 'Ii*
$4s.rs

Lnrfcet and 
Chain

. $2.95 up

Stone Set
- R ix a

$9;!>3 up

PROCIOA 17 ia w . l t »24^»

oeuetAt

TIGHTER
$1.50 up I Stone Set Ring

$5.00 up

RANGER . . .  IS i«»*h . . . $24^*

.4 :
•lATRiCC .

e- J--. w _rvvZfw iM

Whatever you do, four every minuM 
tt*s4 dmys is predoos. Safeguard 
four time bf'relfingooan accurate 
watch . . .  A  HmmUfn. Sea our 
tclccdoo,

S j U f H N K
A M m m a c A * a  m a w m  w a t c m

i n

HwN *»

»29^$

TIE SET
$2 00 up

C r o a s  A  C h a in
$1.93 up

Also Elgin, Bulova, 
Waltham Watches

Other makes from  
$10.95 Up V

U M N ^ S a N J
|~nzfTomopQBMiTrr

M A T T H E W
W I O R

JEWELER
977 Main Street

STORE OPEN EYENINCS UNTIL 9f00 P. M.
Manchester

ARNOIO . ISIawah . . I • 2 9 '*

A * z iiw tz fz  kkmt oim-
It tftVZtiM

•>••f•c•z4 9nm 9«r Iz ra s  
ir't4$rihm**'aiz$LCsnsW

Ip WtAs

Matched 
Shaeffer Sets 

From

I

$3.95 up

COAST to COAST 
ROYAL PHEASANT 
STATE SEAL 
COCK’S IMPERIAL 
PADRE California Wine 
PADRE California Wine 
COAST to COAST California Wine SWEET G AL

AM ERICAN C H AM PAG NE 
C ALIFO R N IA

AM ERICAN CHAM PAG NE 
C ALIFO R N IA

AM ERICAN C H AM PAG NE 
NEW  YORK

AM ERICAN CHAM PAG NE

FIFTH

FIFTH

FTTH

SWEET
TYPE
DRY

TYPE

G A L S I  . 8 9  H  G AL  

g a l  s i  . 2 9  H

FIFTH

99« 

GAL 79*
Q U A R T 

FIFTH 3 |

litornia wine SWEET G A L SI .7 5  K  G A L
PORT — SHERRY — Mt^SC^TEL — TOKAY — ANG EUCA

COAST to COAST California Wine dry cal s i .2 9  h cal 71
CHABLIS -  CLARET -  REISLING - -  lU R G U N D Y  -  SAUTERNE

STATE SEAL WINE
A i h n i g h t  i n h s A l i i o A

COMMONWEALTH

NEW  YORK STATE -  SAUTERNE 
CHABLIS BURGUNDY - G A R E T 4-5 , Q U A R T

k k k

A  BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES -  90
s OM!

P R O O F‘C n a t i o n a l  d is t il l e r s

GALLANT KNIGHT
A  BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES -  9 0  PROOF -'FR A N K FO R T DiSTlLlERS'

OLD VIRGINIA HILLS BOURBON
' 4 YEARS O LD  -  9 0  PROOF '

quart S1<  
PINTS

FIFTH s i

Q U A R T S 2 i

QUART S2i

Q U A R T 12a

bondad whiildai * * *
: I  LANGE MONONGANELA Bonded Rye

■  5 YEARS O LD  -  100 PROOF -  N A T IO N A L  DISTILLER'S PRODUCT

BELLE of BOURBON
"K E N T U aC Y " BONDED 60URSON -  5 YEARS O LD  -  100 PROOF

MONTICELLO STRAIGHT RYE
_  STRAIGHT RYE -  5 YEARS O LD  -  B O n iE D  IN  B O N D  -  100 P*ROOF

SinJoahnsiA k k kmm
'  TOWN CLUB 85  PR(>5f  G A L  S6.19

ATHERTON “ De Luxe”
RED CROWN 

 ̂ _ FOX CHASE
Bum * * foA ohddaildL and pjunch ir * *

RON CRIOLLO Z uerte Rkan fifth

AMERICAN ■eei ZlccoHne fifth SI .5 5  CaMweB'a Cedrti M fifth B
WEST IN D IE S -W R IG H T ’S u a H T c » «  . „ n « -  

RON CLARADOS 
CUBAN -  RON ROVIRA

-  --------̂ iMinnmeieinnnni—
enahohOk  *  *  *  NORWICH KONTENTSI 2

94  4 PROOF

M  G A L S 3 . 1 9  q u a r t  $ 1 ,

94  4 PROOF Q U A R T 1 1 .

H G A L S 3 . 2 3  Q U A R T  S l i  

g a l  S 6 . 2 B  M  G A L

CAL * 6 .8 5  M CAi
W H ITE -FIFTH  S2.39 OOUMinH

723 Main Street
m C E S  A O V B K T IS C D  A M  i r T B C n V E  T M K M W H L Manchi

tier i

. I - T  • V
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ied CrQsg Keeps High 
Morale in Armed Units

Pressure Exerted
/To Keep Enemy’s 

Soldiers in Flight

rnanian destroyer sank a Russian 
submarine In the Black Sea yes
terday.

The radio was quoted as saying; 
the R. A. F. lost .89 planes this 
week afralnst 19 German planes. 
It said 59 were brought down In 
North Africa.

Taken Most Stu* 
idous Assignment 
Its History During 

^Pkvsent Emergency.

roday. the Red Cross has under- 
:en the assignment of greatest 

tude in its history. Its ser- 
are legion and each must be 

landed to keep step with the ac- 
Ity of total war. One of its great 

er assignments is to keep 
;h the morale of otir armed 

A man’s problems do not 
.ppear the moment he joins the 
ly or Navy. On the contrary, 

sometimes multiply. There 
, ^ l l^ t  be illness in his family, sud- 
. aen dependents to be cared for, a 
i ^^Knisand and one difficulties may 
' *“*— to cause him worry and serl- 

ly damage his morale and 
:htlng spirit as a soldier and 
'or defender of his nation.

.The Red Cross field directors 
%ust be on duty in virtually every 
M ita ry  camp or post, within the 
united States and without, to act 
|l personal advi.sor and helper for 

. men in trouble, to give neces- 
loans and help arrange for 

issary leaves, to enable the sol- 
keep In touch with their 

lunllies in case of sudden emer- 
fancies, in short, to keep our flght- 
M  men strong and courageous in 
me defense of their country. It is 
)n  all Important service— and with 
jha vast increase in odr armed 
'areas, it becomes a service of gi
gantic site.
- The sick and wounded fighting 

as well as the able-bodied, 
im in need of the Red Cross. And
0 ws find the volunteer "Gray La- 
Ues" are on duty in military ho.s-

. They visit with the men, 
to them, arrange for special 

itertalnments and recreation, dis- 
lUte comfort articles made in 

iiaal Red Cross chapters, and do 
m ch to make a man's Illness 
Riarable and keep his morale in
set. In the same way. Red Cross 

' )Mdical social workers will set to 
'rbrk straightening out his private 

."'fMlbles and home problems. If he 
ll disabled, they will help him re
list himself to his world, perhaps 

. *(ve him a Red Cross loan or free 
Staining in a craft which will per- 

] ^  him the glorious privilege of 
Vdependence.
t*It is a traditional fact that in 
to e  of national disaster the peo- 
^  of America habitually drop 
V ^r fears and doubts and go 

triumphantly to regenerate 
wives In the business of fund 

ing. sacrifice, and hard work. 
♦iToday, we voluntarily face the 
Jraatest of all disasters known,as 
Mai war.
1 The Red C'ross lapel badge is a 
■adge of honor. Wear it proudly! 
^  humanity and defense give to

Red Cross War Relief Cam- 
Ugn today.
llHsadquarters will be open till 6 
j  m. daily, and Thursdays and 

' ktiirdays till 9 o’clock to receive 
Wtlibutions.
fXoday was held the Guest Van- 
ping Tea Party.’’ Do you want 
I  know how to give one? It is 
W and will aid the Red Cross 
*ar Fund Drive. Call headquar- 
^  to see if they will tell you 
Jw to Join in on this mysterious 
^alr.

jleports 5 Britinli 
j Ships Torpedoed
^ (Continued from Page One)

A a g e  done to the announced ylc-

fT V o  Italian planes did not re- 
Jm to their bases, " the high corn
e d  said.“ Others returned with 
f A  and wounded on board.’’ 
/Severe Fighting in Progress 
/nie Italian hlgjr command qn- 

. ^ c e d  today severe fighting was 
■ progress in-eastern Clrenalca 
•ward the port o f. Dema. 
tTbe enemy, with the support 
,.fresh mechanized units from 

pt," the high command said, 
increasing pres.'mre against 
troops, who are fighting with 

‘eworthy tenacity.’’ 
lllery fire developed again on 

 ̂Jl Bardia and Snlum fronts, it 
' «  reported, and an attack by 
mored trucks was said to. have 

' repu l^ .
' Bomb Columns on March 

ombing operations on columns 
I the inarch were carried out 

excellent results by ItnTian- 
'ie r la l' formations, " the 

command said.
Sritieh were said to have 

' planes, four to Italian
otera. eeven to German fighters 
1 two shot down by Axis antl- 

l*t|Faft fire.
Entree of our planes are miss- 

the Italians said. .

^ t u h  C r u is e r  S u n k  
] N a z i  S u b m a r in e

rIin,.Dec. 19— (Official Broad- 
i Baeorded by ’the A P )—A Ger- 
faubmartne has sunk a British 

' the Leander class in the 
the German high 

I aald today.
cocimand communique 

I o v iaer was sunk off Alex- 
Brltlsh base port.

About Town
(CqnUnoed Prom Page One)

liigh

I a h ^  compoae tha tieander 
'̂■aocnrdlag to Jane's fighting

are the JLeander herself, 
'tttaplacea 7.370 tons; -the 
^Kapttm*. Achilles and AJaa- 
l i  aORnally carries a comple* 

n o  and has eight d-inch 
^ a lg h t  4-tnch anti-aircraft 

■ S*pouadera and 10 amal-

John I. Olson, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John I. Olson, of 12 Jackson 
street, has been named a joember 
of the Glee club at Wesleyan Uni
versity. A graduate of Manchester 
High school, Olson is a member of 
the freshman class at Wesleyan 
and is affiliated with Delta Kappa

Sergeant T. Gordon Wells, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wells, of 49 
Edwards street was among the 
soldiers to arrive here for the 
Christmas furlough from Camp 
Rlanding. He is a member of Com
pany K and plans to leave for the 
camp next Sunday morning.

Private First Clast Bert Gibson 
I ha.s been spending his furlough 
I visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.I  Bert Gibson of 185 Main street. He 
IS stationed at Camp Blanding in 
Florida. •“ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Harris of 
Montclair, N. J., announce the 
birth of a son on December 18, at 
Mountain Side hospital, Monclalr. 
Mrs. Harris Is the former Ruth M. 
Tlvnan. daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. 
John J. Tlvnan of 68 Porter 
street.

The choir of the Church of the 
Nazarene is rehearsing'for the 
Christmas cantata, "Immanuel 
Forever," to be given Sunday.

The Primary department of the 
Second Congregational church 
school will hold its Christmas 
party tomorrow afternoon at the 
church from two to four o’clock. 
1 he boys and girls are reminded to 
bring "white"-’, gifts for the New
ington Home for Crippled children. 
At this party and the Junior de
partment parly In the evening at 
7:30, the pastor. Rev. F'. E. Rey
nolds, will show five reels of nio- 
tion pictures of e.special interest 
U) the children.

The se.ssion of the Everyman’s 
Bible class will be omitted Sun
day morning at 9:15 at the Sec
ond Congregational church because 
of the special Christmas musical 

J program. The next session of the 
I cloas, Sunday December 28, will 
be featured by a message from a 

j  young student from China now at 
the Hartford Seminary. Sam Shlu- 
Keung, who will tell of the po
litical situation in China "aa he 
knew it when he left his nstlve 
land several months ago.

Mr.s. Richard McLagan who Is 
directing the junior choir of the 
•North Methodist church for the 
presentation of the mu.sical pro
gram. "Christmas Chimes," Sun
day evening at 7:,30, has railed a 
rehearsal for tomorrow afte'moon 
at two o'clock.

The members of the Manchester 
Country aub have been notified 
that the annual New Year’s Eve 
Dance will be held again at the 
club hou.-«-. The entertainment 
Committee has secured the services 
of Lou De Capua’s Campus Club 
orchestra and as an additional fea
ture thi.s year is bringing Ml.ss 
Elinor Wallace's vocal talent to 
familiar surroundings. The popu
lar young songstress is a Man 
Chester girl.

The party for the Hl-League fo 
the South Methodist church, 
scheduled for tomoirow evening! 
has been postponed to a future 
date.

The Christma.s pageant and 
"white" gift service Sunday eve
ning at the Center •Congregtrtion- 
al church, will be held at seven 
9 ’clock because of the musical 
.aexvice at High school hall in the 
late afternoon.

Corporal Ferdinand L. Lucas of 
Company K. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lucas of 30 William 
street, is home from Camp Bland
ing on a short furlough.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
U.S.W.V., will give Its , annual 
party for children tomorrow after
noon at two o’clock at the Y, M. 
C. A. All members who are ac
companied by children, should pro
vide a gift for the boys and girls 
they Invite.

. The regular Inside holiness 
meeting of the Salvation Army 
will be omitted this evening as the 
soldiers will be out caroling.

The health suiwey of Manches
ter which lias been going on for 
the past three months under' the 
direction of Ira V. Hiscock, Sc.D„ 
of Yale, is nearly completed. The 
8ur\-ey was made without co?t to 
the town. The report is now being 
written and will be ready to print 
early next month.

Company No. 3 of the SMFD 
was called yesterday afternoon to 
extinguish a grass fire on Eldridge 
street extension.

All former members of the Sock 
and Buskin club of the Manches
ter High school are invited to at
tend the reunion which will be 
held Sunday afternoon at the Cen
ter CongregaUonal church parlort 
from two-thirty to five o'clock. 
T-ea will be served.

There will he a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Orange 
Hall coiporation tomorrow after
noon at three o'clock In the cliib 
rooms. All members are urged to 
attend.

At seven o'clock thU evening 
Constable Sedrlc Straughan will 
sell.at public auction merchandlM 
at the Monaco Motor Sales on 
street by order of an eaacuUon. to 
the Ugbest Udder.

Re«d Herald Advs.

elevated ground from which Brit
ish artillery could command the 
coastal highway and Its loss com
pels the Axis to shift its planes to 
fields much farther from the fight
ing zone.

The field Is el^ht or 10 miles 
southeast of Dema.

The R. A. F. Middle East com
mand announced that "throughout 
yesterday our fighter and bomber 
aircraft Inceasantly harassed the 
westward retreat of the enemy 
force In Clrenalca.

“Numerous bombing raids along 
road communications and on mo
torized units west of Meklll gave 
the enemy no respite and consider
able damage was done to motor 
transport, mqny trucks being de
stroyed."

Fighter aircraft were said to 
have inflicted heavy casualties on 
the Axia troops.

Successful raids on the air
dromes at Benina and Berka and 
in Bengasi were mentioned.

British sources predicted today 
early destruction or surrender of 
the routed German and Italian 
armies in Libya and contended 
that further concerted opposition 
by the Axis forces would be im
possible.

MaJ. Gen. Erwin Rommel was 
reported to be retreating with the 
remnants of his shattered German 
African Corps after the Fourth 
Indjan Division threw off a des
perate counter-attack, bringing to 
a climax a fierce five-day battle 
west of Guzala.

The last phase of the campaign- 
launched Nov. 18. in which Brit
ish-manned American-made planes 
and tanks have played an impor
tant part, thrust the Axis forces 
back .30 miles to a sparsely-estab
lished lino alDng the Tmiml-Mokill 
road Bome 160 miles inside Llbya.

The British reported that parts 
of the scattered Nazi units were 
attempting to escape toward Dcr- 
na while others were fleeing to
ward Meklll in hope of reaching 

i Trinolitanla,
As the British advance pressed 

steadily forward, one ob.scrver de
clared Rommel’s only remaining 
home was to escape to the hillv 
country behind the position of his 
present defeat.

This source suggested the .Nazis 
might continue sporadic fighting 
In this broken terrain in a des
perate effort to delay annihilation, 
taking a "long shot" chance that 
reinforcements and supplies could 
be slipped In frorti European bases.

The success of any such scheme 
was considered likely to hince on 

I the number of tanka the Axia 
forces were able to salvage from 
repeated British assaults

While the observer sahl the 
Axis would be expected, for the 
■sake of prestige, to make every 
effort to save itonimcrs army fro-m 
total destruction, he considered it 
unlikely that even reinforcements 
of German Air Forces freed from 
duty in Russia would he sufficient 
to alter the cour.se of the Libyan 
campaign.

B r i t is h  A d v a n c in g  \
' I n  A l l  D i r e c t io n s ' i

London, Dec. 19. J* British 
forces in Libya ace advancing "In 
all directions" west and north of I 
Mekili. 40 miles south of Derna, 
a military commentator said here 
today.

Ho siHd the BtfitS.sh occupied 
Gazala, about 40 miles west of 
Tobruk, W’edncsday morning hut 
he was unable to say who was 
holding Meklll Itself.

Axis forces are continuing to 
withdraw In two Ixxiiea. the com
mentator added, one northwest 
toward.s Derna and the other west
ward.

Elxchange Telegraph today 
quoted -the Bremen radio lus .say
ing the German Air Force severe
ly damaged |two other largo-aiaval 
units In addition to a British 
cruiser reported sunk north of 
Bengasi.

The Germans yesterday report
ed, the attack on a formation of 
ships in the Mediterranean.

■The news agency also quoted 
the Bremen radio as saying a Ru-

Sixty Escape
Down Ladders

(Contioued from Page One)

alarm was given at 3:20 a. m. 
(e.s.t.).

$ 10 0 ,0 0 0  L o ss  
I n  C o lle g e  F ir e

Madison, Ind., Dec. 19— (IP)— 
Fire swept through the older sec
tion of Tentury-old Classic hall, 
main building of Hanover College 
early today causing loss tentative
ly estimated by school officials at 
JIOO.OOO.

Destroyed were all furnishings 
of Babb Memorial chapel, a new 
$7,000 pii>e organ and the college 
art room w,th paintings described 
as "impossible to replace."

Holiday Recess
-4l Skidni(»re

Saratoga .Springs, N Y., Dec 
19.--All fre.shman students at 
.Skidmore College today participat
ed in what ha.s become a delightful 
college tradition. At an early hour 
this morninc they emerged with 
their llghte<l randies and. atarting 
with the President’s House, sang 
Christma.s carols at e.ach upper- 
class dormitory and faoilty home 
At every stop they were greeted 
with liright'y lighted windows and 
hearty .applause.

The students return to their 
homes today for the holiday re
cess.

Elizabeth Boyd of Manchester is 
a member of the freshman class.

The pnhua, a large clam of the 
South Sea.s, can clamp aryl hold 
a human prisoner until death.

Present Accord
As an Kxample

______  \
Hartford, Dec. 19—W^^HIover- 

nor Hurley’s recent labor ooihpact 
will be present^ to a meeting k)f 
a committee o^attomeys general' 
Saturday in Washington by Attor
ney General Francis A. Pallotti as 
an example of state defense meas
ures that might be., followed else
where.

Judge Pallotti will leave for 
Washington tonight to attend a 
conference of a few members of 
the National Association of A t
torneys General in the Department 
oi Justice budding.

The meeting was called by 
Abram P. Staples, attorney gen
eral of Virginal and president of 
tho association.

State defense legislation pro
posed at the i>pring annual meet
ing will be discussed further at the 
request of Hubert R. Gallagher, 
secretary of the federal-state con
ference on law enforcement prob
lems of national defense.

Judge Pallotti took with him a 
list of Connecticut’s possible needs, 
supplied by Governor Hurley. He 
.said that he would tell the meeting 
about the no-strike agreement ob
tained by the governor from man
agement and labor in Connecticut.

Officer Held
In Quarters

(Continued from Page One)

pending retirement at his own re
quest.

He declined to comment on the 
Army’s Inquiry.

The Army officer told the Fly
ing Club the Navy was of secon
dary importance now; that air 
power was most essential.

He pictured tne Phlllppinej a-s 
an economic asset and a military 
liability to the United State.s, but 
termed Hawaii both an economic 
and military asset.

Thousnmia of Japanese, he add
ed, have entered the Philippinc.s 
with the sole Intent of taking over 
the Islands for their country.

Employes Get 
Annual Bonus

Orford Soap Co. Awards 
Its Annval Christinas 
Presents.

One hundred and sixty five em
ployees of The Bon Ami today re
ceived their annual Christmas 
present from the corporation in 
the form of checks. Every em
ployee, regardless of length of 
service, berlefitted by this move on 
the part of the company which 
has been a general practice since 
the corporation was formed. In ad
dition to this present, the em
ployees also get a monthly bonus 
check to meet the increased costa 
of living. This was started the 
first of the present month but has 
no connection with the Checks re
ceived today.

Details of the Bonus
Every employee)who has been 

with the company (for one year up 
to five receive* a Seven and a half 
per cent check of his or her earn
ings during the past year. From 
five to ten years, ten per cent and 
from ten years or over a fifteen 
per cent check of total wages paid 
during the pasi year.

This action 1* voluntary on the 
part of the company and the 
Board of Directors have followed 
this custom for many years. It ap
pears that this was started back 
about 1888 and has been followed 
every year since that time.

a gsjr. tuneful sUge froUc, featur
ing Carolyn Grey, lovely song- 
strasa; Frankie Carlson Billie Rog
ers end the "Four Chips." But that 
Is only part of this grand stage 
show. On the stage with Woody 
Herman appear two of Holly
wood’s most famous screen stars, 
first, the R.K.O. glamour star, 
Lucille Ball, whom yoii saw giving 
such grand performances In such 
picture hits as "Look Who’s 
Laughing," "Dance, Girl, Dance. ” 
and "A  Girl, A  Guy and A Gob ” 
And then from Hollywood is also 
appearing Deet Arnnz, brilliant 
singing and dancing star of 
"Father Takes A  Wife," "Street 
Girl," and "Four Jacks and A 
Queen."

Files a Petition 
In Bankruptcy

Gordon E. Burnett, of Buckland, 
has filed a voluntary petition In 
bankruptcy In which he lists hls 
as.scts a.s nothing and hls liabilities 
at $2,746,04.
'Nobody In Manchester is listed 
among his creditors, the bills in 
nearly each case being owed to 
re.sidents of New Hampshire, with 
the larger number being from 
Manchester, N. H.

CMMMMfMMfWWWMtMWacaCWMMMIKlKWWWMMWWWNMKWrif

HeriiiaiUs Bund 
Plavs Hartford

Another outetanding stage show 
starte today on the stage of the 
Slate Theater, Hartford, and con
tinues through- Saturday and Sun
day, Dec. 19, 20. 21. for 3 days 
only. Appearing, in person, is 
Woody Herman and hls "Band 
That Plays Tl ’ BUies," who sup
ply the mu.alcnl portion of thLs gi
gantic stage show. Woody Herman 
and his musical funsters present

gfACWWWSHNCWWtaMffKMtWMMmmHKMHIfWWIlHICeiMMMfMHIfWMWIKWWWWWlKMWWWItfWIKr^.
i  OPEN T IL  9:00 EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS. , *

“Be A Good Santa!” !
R

When It Comes To Christmas I 
Junior Looks For More | 
Gifts Like These From * 

HIS Shop fi

I

*^There Will Always 
Be A Christmas” » 

Perfumes and Holiday Sets!
Choice Offerings From the Following Lines: S

MAX FACTOR 
LUCIEN l,eLONG 
OLD SPICE 
EARLY AMERICAN 
ROGER GALLET  
COTY’S 
HOUBIGANTS  
YARDLEY  
EVENING IN PARIS 
LENTHERIC  
WRISLEY  
HUDNUT  
GEMEY

“BLUE CARNATION” ’ 
is the new and delightful 
odor—comes in Pei^ume, 
Talcum Powder and Toi
let Water.

“ROSEMARY —  F O R  
REMEMBRANCE”

Will not soon be forgot
ten— if you choose this 
as your gift. Beautiful
ly packaged.

HI-CUTS 
$3.98 to $5.98

Peter Rabtu’t Shoe.s »  
$1.95 to $’2.95 R

\OXFORDS 
$ ^ 8  to $3.98

TQM SAWYER SH ll^ , 8 to 15..... .$l.no R

SWEATERS 
$li)8 ^ml .$2.98

\  MACl^INAWS 
'$0.98 pnd $6.98

KNICKERS
$1.98

BELTS
60c

lo n g if :s
$2.98 to $4.98

GOLF HOSE 
29c

TIKS^
25c

CORDUROY KNICKERS

J $2.98

5 All Purchases 
a A t Clifford’s Gift Boxed 
- A t No Added Cost. S H O P S

4 4

HASSOCKS
The nicest ones available 
have just arrived.

Prices:

from
B. D. PEARL’S

APPLIANCE & FURNITURE CENTRE 
599 .MAIN STREET . PHONE 7590

OPEN EVENINGS UN ’H L  CHRISTMAS

Kodaks
Direct Eastman Kodak 

.\gency
Pci’mits the Showing pf a 

Complete Line of Kodaks—  
B row n i^—  in Price Ranges 

From $1.25 To the
Movie Camera Types.
_A G P A  

Candid or 
popular witl 
present day.. \

MOVIE n L M  \  
Kodachrome 

or Black and White
DARK ROOM OUTFI’TS 
For Developin|^At Home.

V e l o x  p a p e r
Cut To All Needed Sizes.

DEVELOPING POWDERS 
AND  ESSENTIALS

Candies
The Delightful 

“LOUIS SHERRY 
CANDIES”

The Toast of Park Ave
nue—  The Choice of 
Fifth .\venue Shoppers 
— delighting all candy 
lovers the nation over! 
Packed in one-pound, 
two or flve-pound at
tractive boxes. A de
lightful gift!

MARY OLIVER  
1-Lb, 2-Lb. 5-Lb.

KEMP NUTS 
AND CHOCOLATES
WHITMAN CANDIES 
Delicious and extreme
ly popular. The Sam
pler. America’s larg
est seller!
The Fairhill —  The 
“Bow-Knot” —  Bon- 
Bon Mixtures —  all 
Holly wrapped and 
packed oihe, two and 
five-pound boxes.
- Priced From $1.00 
. a Pound Upwards.

Boxed for-the Klddleii, 
Too, 25c.

TABLE LAMPS 
Of Real Distinction

Largest Selection of 
Pictures and Mir  ̂
rors you will find.

* • *

Maple Living Room and 
Boudoir Chairs .<

OoeS Seleetlaa t l  Coveni

$4-25  and u() $ 1 0 - 0 0  and up ^

I. E. S. Approved 

6 Way Floor Lamps
New Shipment I Come < 
In now for best selection!

• $X 1«95  and up

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
WILLIAI^S —  COLGATE —  PALMOLIVE —  

YARDLEY SE’TS FOR THE MEN 
M ANY SPECIAL PACKAGES FOR THE BOYS IN THE 

SERVICE
LEA’niERETTE CASES, CONTAINING SHAVING

ESSENTIALS......................................98c to $1.49
FOUNTAIN PEN BETS PARKER PENS

RAZORS 'TOBACCO POUCHES
CIGARS AND PACKAGES OF TOBACCOS 

CHRISHMAS WRAPPINGS AND SEAI.S, TAGS, ETC. 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF CHRIST.MAS CARDS 

AND  BOOKLETS

*There Will Always Be A Christmas ’ {

Center Pharmacy
Odd Fellows Block,

The Murphy Drug Co.
4 Depot 34Darfi

- 1
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Daily Radio Programs
EM teri Steoard Ttine

Price of Milk 
In November

War Drastically Changes 
Another Network Program

New York,. Dec. 19— UP)—War is 
drastically changing another net
work program.

The latest is the NBC-Red avia
tion dramatic feature which has 
been awarding a 65-horsepower, 
two-passenger' airplane each Fri
day night for the past year. War 
priorltitle.s will eliminate the pres
entations after the program of De
cember 26. At the same time the 
broadcast will have its last drama 
based on the files of the Army Air 
Corps and thereafter will turn to 
aviation fiction of a type that will 
avoid poaslble revelation of mili
tary secrets.

MBS has Just deelded to have a 
football broadcast for Saturday, 
opening at 1:45. It will be the late- 
seaaon game at Jacksonville be
tween Florida and U. C. L. A. 
Schedules are being rearranged to 
permit a full deacrilption.

Monsignor Fulton F. Sheen is to 
start hls twelfth season of broad
cast talks, running through Eas
ter. in the Catholic Hour on NBC- 
Red Sunday evening. Hls general 
subject will be "peace”

Both the NBC and CBS net
works report that studio audiences 
have returned to normal after a 
noticeable drop-off for a few days 
after the Japanese attack. Even 
on the Sunday evening of the first 
blow there was quite a decrease in 
attendance.

Programs tonight: The war— 
Subject to addition: 7:00, MBS; 
7:15. NBC-Red; 8:00. MBS; 8:15, 
MBS; 8:55, CBS; 9:55. NBC-Blue; 
10:30. NBC-BIuc; 10:45, CBS-cast;

12:00, NBC, CBS; 12:55, NBC, 
CBS. a

NBC-Red—8, Lucille Manners 
concert; 8:30, Information Please, 
Joseph E. Davies; 9, Waltz time; 
10:30, Dinner for Chinese Ambas
sador Dr. H. W. Shih. topic, "Chi
na’s Part in War"; 11:30, Return 
of Science series. Unlimited Hori
zons.

CBS — 7:30, (West. 10:30, Al- 
Pearce; 8, Kate Smith, drama, 
"The Small One! ” 9, Friday Night 
Playhouse; 9:30, First Nlghter; 
10, Shirley Temple and Lionel Bar
rymore in "Christmas for Two."

NBC-Blue—7:15, Radio Magic; 
8:30, Berle and Laughton: 9, 
Gangbusters: 9:30, Michael and 
Kitty; 10, Rochester Civic Orches
tra.

MBS— 7:15 Here's Morgan; 9:30 
Bennett’s Notebook; 10 Light
weight Fight. Lew Jenkins vs. 
Sammy Angott.

What to expect Saturday: The 
war—Morning. 8:00, NBC, (TBS; 
8:4.5, NBC-Red; 8:55, NBC-Blue; 
9:00, CBS; 10:00, MBS; 11:00, 
CBS. MBS.

Afternoon: 1:45, NBC: 2:00, 
CBS; 4:00, NBC-Red. MBS; 4:25, 
CBS: 4;.56, MBS; 6:00, MBS: 6:2.5, 
NBC, 6:.30, CBS; 6:4.5, CBS, NBC- 
Blue.

NBC-Red- 2 p. m , Christmas 
toast to coast to coast 4:15, Races 
at Tropical Park, Florida: 5. 
Christmas Music. CBS—1, Christ
mas play. "House of the World"; 
3:30, Christmas songs: 5, Cleve
land orchestra. NBC-Blue— 11:30, 
a. m. Children’s Forum: 12:30. 
National Grange. Sen. J. J. Daria 
on "United We Stand"; 2, Opera 
"Marriage of Figaro”  MBS—6:45, 
Christmas Carols.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

WDRC „ >360
Kilocycles

Friday D*»enfi>er 19
PM.
3:00—Against The Storm 
3il5—Ma Perkins 

■ 3:30—Guiding Llt,ht 
3:45—Vic and .Sadc 
4 :00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45— Young Widder Brown 
.■i:00—When A Girl Marries 
5:15— Portia Faces Life 
6:30—We. The Abbotts 
6:45—Laura Gaudet, Pianist. 
5:55—Stand By America 
6:00— News, Weather 
6:15—Strictly Winter Sports 
6:30—Musical Appetizer 
6 :4 5 -Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra 

' 7:1.5-News of the World 
7:30—Grand Central Station 
8:00—Lucille Manners, Frank 

Black’s Orchestra 
g:5o— Information Please 
9:00-W altz Time 
9:30—Uncle Walter’s Doghouse 

10:00—Wings Of Destiny 
10:30—Studio X 
11:00—News snd Weather 
11:15— Nelson Olmsted 
11:30—Unlimited Horizons 
12:00-War News. South Rivers 
AM .
12:30—Dark Fantasy 
12:55—News 
1:00—Silent

Tonwrrow's Program
AM.
6:00—RevUle with Doye- O’Dell 

and Agricultural News 
7:00— Morning Watch 
8:00— News
8:15—European News Roundup 
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
8:55—w n C s  Program Parade 
9:00— Radio Bazaar 
9:15—Food News 
9:30— Hank Lawson 

10.00— U. 8. Army 
10:15—RefiecUons in Rhythm 
10:30—Music While You Work 
11:00— Lincoln Highway 
11430—Saturday 'Vauderille The

ater A.
12:00 Noon—Market and Agricul

tural News 
P.M.
12:15—Weather Man 
12:30 — Connecticut University 

Farm Forum

Closing Recruiting 
Office on Holiday
New Haven, Dec. 19.—With a 

sharp reduction In the number of 
applicants for enlistment reported 
from all Navy recruiting stations 
in Cpnnecticut, Lieuten .nt Walter 
F. Hinckley, officer in charge of 
Navy recruiting in the state, an
nounced that the stations would 
close for'the (Thrlstmr# >iUday.

The holiday will be the first in
terruption in the 24-bour-a-day 
schedule .the recruiters have main
tained since the war began with 
Japan. The stations will dose at 4

S. m. December 24 and reopen at 
a. m. December 20,
Lieutenant Hinckley said many 

appllcanta have ask^ to be en
listed after the holiday, and he 
safd the recruiting service was 
axpecting a rush of applicanta 
even larger than those of the first 
few days of the war, when as 
many as 50 men have-been trans
ferred daily to tbe Naval Training 
Station at Newport. The pre-war 
enlistment rate avenged about 15 
men a week.

Lenient on War Worker

South Bend Ihd.—(/P>—Raymond 
Rhodea, 50, pleaded guilty to a 
barge of being drunk—but plead

ed too that he waa a skilled work- 
'cr In a factory turning out Army 
trucks. City Judge George A. 
Shock suspend4d a SO-day . Jail 
terms. “We must." said the Judge, 
“keep tbe.nation’B wiar effort in

Friday, Dec. 19
P M.
3:00—Studio Matinee. WDRC En

semble.
3:30—Renfro Valley Folk.*.
3:45— News.
3:55— War Commentary.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:4.5— Mark Hawley, News 
5:00—Mary Marlin 
5:1.5— The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O Neills.
5:45 -Ben Bernle.
6:00 News, Weather.
6:05—Golden Gate Quartet and 

Hazel Scott.
6:10—Musical Interlude.
6:15—Frazier Hunt. News.
6 :2 0 -Edwin O. Hill.
6:30— Golden Treasury of Song— 

Frank Parker.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30— AI Pearce and His Gang. 
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55—Elmer Davis. News.
9:00—Great Moments from (Jreat 

Plays.
9:30—First Nlghter.
9:55— GInny Simms.

10:00—Shirley Temple Time.
10:30—Olga Coehlo, Songs,
10:45—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News. Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Claude ThomhiH’s Orch. 
11:30—Jimmy Dorsey'S Orch. 
12:00— Linton Wells. News. 

Tomorrows Program
A. M.
6:00—Sleepy Slim Serenade 
7:00—News. Weather.
7:10—hlusic.
7:15—Toyland Revue.
7:30t—Robart Program.
7:40— Bond Program.
7:55—Newt, Weather.'
8:00—The World Today.
8:15— Morning Salute.
8:20— Shoppers Speclaf, Music, 

Time.
8:30— News. Weather.
8:35—Shoppers’ Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15— Main street, Hartford.
9:30—Public Forum.

10:00— Burl Ives Coffee (Tlub.
10:30—Jones and I.
11:00—Jackson Whgeler, News. 
)1:05— Kay Thompson Festival. 
11:30—Voice o f Broadway, Doro

thy Kilgallen.
11:45—Ad Uner. „
12:00 nqon-Armstrong Theater of 

Today.
12:30— Stars over Hollywood.

Survey Just Completed 
Gives the Average as 
$3.63 for 100 Pounds
Hartford, Dec. 19.—UP)—The av

erage price to be pal I to milk pro
ducers for milk delivered to deal
ers during November will be $.3 63 
per hundredweight (7.83 cents a 
quart), it was announced by Milk 
Administrator I>)nald O Hammer- 
berg yesterday, upon completion of 
preliminary calculaLiona baaed on 
reports filed by Uealera covering 
the month's deliveries and sales. 
Based upon these calculatinna. the 
value of milk delivered by whole
sale producers during the month 
will be approximately $1,1.56,76.3.

The average value of milk deliv
ered by producers in Area One is 
$3.65 per hundredweight (7.85 
cents per quart), in Area Two. 
$3.71 per hundredweight (7.98

cents per quart); and in Area 
Three, $3.37 per hundredweight 
I . 25 cents per quart). The mini
mum price for cla.ss one milk de
livered in areas one and two is 
$3 78 per hundredweight (8.13 
cents per quart) and the flat price 
for niilk delivered in Area Three, 
$3.37 per hundredweight (7,25 
cents per quart).

Incrnooe Is Shown 
While the total returns for milk 

delivered in November show an in
crease of about 18 percerit over 
those of .November, 1940, they are 
approximately 12 percent below 
the October returns. This is ac
counted for by a decrease in pro
duction of approximately -45,944 
hundredweight In November as 
compared to October of this year. 
Production of wholesale producers 
during November totaled approxi
mately 319,092 hundredweight 
114.841,516 quarts) was compared 
)xith 365,037 hundredweight (16,- 
978.461 q)iarts) in October. The 
min)mum price for (?1asa Two and 
Three milk for November was set , 
a' $2.503 per hundredweight. In 
his market bulletin, which accom
panied the announcement of prices ! 
to producers, the administrator re- \ 
v)ewed the economic trends, and 
observed that in view of the trend

of the various Indexes, ;ut is prob
able that the consumption of milk 
siio the demand for it will increase 
even though the retail price ha.s 
been increased. If the fluid milk 
requirements of consumers within 
the state are to be supphed regu
larly by Connecticut producers, it  ̂
appears probable that it will be I 
necessary for local producers to | 
increase their production consider
ably during the coming year. ^

To quickly quell 
A COUCHING* spell 

Try PERTUSSIN 
It rings the bell

*Nrtvui8 V M (Ml .

No Divorce Trials 
For War Duration

«

I Solve Your Gift Problem!

At The

^MODERNE
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

If you have gift probletni«. let 
US help you m»!vc them rij l̂it 
now with “Giftn of Beauty.’*

! A PERMANENT WAVE 
\ GIFT CERTIFICATE
S A gift that will give iii»ntha of pleasuie.

All the finest machine and machineless 
y  waves are given at our 'beauty salon.

-COSMETICS-
CONTOURE 3-ODOR COLOGNE SETS 
CONTOURE BODY POWDER .\ND 

COLOGNE SETS
BATH SAI-TS AND POWDER SETS 
REVLON MANICURE SETS 
BRUSH AND COMB SETS

5 COME IN TODAY AND ASK ABOUT
2 OUR “GIFTS OF BEAUTY”

5 Mod erne Beauty Salon
3  .Mrs. Florence Leemon Ford — .Mrs. Jane Cleary. 
5 905 MAIN .ST. WELDON BLDG. '
ftwmiieiieiiswwMasw

TEL. 6311 j
■saSMXcaCMMMKlWIWlWWMgrMJIHmK]!

Judge Receives
ColonePs Mail

Prospect, Dec. 19.—(g5—Fed
eral Judge J. Joseph Smith, who 
resigned from-the United States 
House of Representatives to accept 
appointment to the bench, is get
ting a lot more mail than he used 
to since taking up permanent resi
dence at his home here?

The fact that Judge Smith was 
known as Colonel Smith in Alex
andria, Va., where he lived while 
serving in the House, and the fact 
that Ool. Joseph Smith of the 
Marine Corps moved into the Alex
andria reaidence when Juilge 
Smith moved out has resulted in 
much of the latter's mail being 
forwarded here. i '

If all Christmas deliveries had 
to he made the same day. .
Heaven help the delivery man!

Yet, weVetaced with pretty much the same prob^ 
lem. For when it comes to Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day telephone calls, practically every 
one in the country is asking for "delivery” -at 
the same time.

Despite our most elaborote"’preporotions, we |u$t 
won't be able to avoid some delays, jams or dis
appointments. And our job is made even more 
difficult by the present war emergency.

If yoO are planning to telephone your greetings 
to some one more thon 500 miles owoy, why^ 
not surprise them with o coll this Sunday, or 
Monday or Tuesday evening when traffic is light? 
The some low rotes ore in effect — and you'll 
enjoy faster service.

This Christmas we'll be busier than e v e r. . .  but 
we'll be doing our level best!

Hollywood, Dec. 19.—(4V-Mar- 
rted folk'in Hawaii are going fo 
■tay that way—at least untU tiie 
war la over.

A  Honolulu broadcast recorded 
here by NBC said the territoirlal 
courts hsd reconvened but decreed 
that no divorce trials will be heard 
for toe duration.

Jury trials and alt hearings for 
which '^tnesses must be sub
poenaed also have been dispensed 

, wit^ ^ e  , broadcast aakL

Vhe ieuthern New Ingland 
Telephone Company

If  y o u  h e a r  of  a i r  r a i d  w a r n i n g s
i n a n y  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t e  or
c o u n t r y  d e f e n * ,  e a u t h o r i t i e s

o u  n o t  TO piOC'  c o I I n to t he

'Air

EASY WASHERS

KEMP'S
Inc.

Service On All Make* 
PboD* 5680

AJ.ICE ( OFR.AN 
(known A* Queen Alice) 
flPIKITUAI. MEim  .M 

Seventh Daughter of a Se\enth Son 
Born Wlt)i a \'el).

Reading* Dally 9 .A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv- 
lee of the People for '30 Vejira 
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

RECORDS
\ letor - Bluebird and 

Deem.
Lateet Releaxea;

ALBUMS
Popular Sheet .Ma«lr,

8 for SI.OO.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furnltoee — MuaJo 

163 .Main St. Tel. 5680

K 
V
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SUPER-BINGi
s200 IN  PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.]
p

Saturday^ December 2i
AT8;1.»P.  M. 23 GAMES! ̂
(20) .S5.00 (iAME.S! (3) .$10,00 GAMES! I
(1 ) .S20.00 GA.ME: (1 ) $50.00 GA.ME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
.\mple Parking In Rear of Club.

* Another Holiday Treat
I  2 Cream Santas
)l 2 Ice Cream Christmas Bells
i  All for 39c

Place Your Order Early I

I H A N S E N ’ S
^ Next To the .Armory
^ y > * 7 * t * * s * 6 » s » * s * s iw »w a w M W is w «w p » )w - *_
^ "̂ HAT •’CERTAiN WROT',
R

4!
«
4f

R ' A* A d vtrlittd  
!  Rodio

V N  Y O U R  C K R iS T M A S  L IS T

Give Helpful Electric Home 

Appliances This Xmas

SUNBEAM

I F O O D  M lj^ E R S  $ 2 8 , 7 5 1
I G. E. Twin Automatic Toaster |

’ $18-75 jWith Mercury Time Switch. 
No Clock Mechanism to Tick.

G. E. PERCOLATORS

$7-95
G. E. COFFiEE >L4KERS

$3*45 up

G. E. TOASTERS $4.95 up
G. E. FLATIRONS 

S3.95 to S9.95

G. E. ELECTRIC 
STEAM IRONS S16.93

SUNBEAM —  G. E. —  MANNING BO\\’MAN

Waffle Irons 
$7-75 up

Christmas Tree 
Lighting Sets

7 Light Indoor 
Multiple Set . . . . .  S I.30

20 Light Indoor MultipleJSet...............$3.75
15 Light Indoor Multiple Set . . . . . . . .  $2.80
7 Light Outdoor Multiple Set .............$1.75

I

Electric Xmas Candles • • • • o o c

Lighted Artificial Xmas Trees 
12”  $3.75 20”  $7.75

Johnson Brothers
'  ELECTRICAL C0N1«ACT0RS

S33 MAIN STREET TEL. $227

$ c . o o ’ ________
$3.50 3  $3.00inlOBg*w$arini!U

Waterman Pen and Pencil Sets - . . r. . .$3. 

Solid Gold Crosses and Chains $6.00 and -I

Richlieu Pearl 
Beads $1.00 and up

Coinpacta 
$2.00 and ui

Cameo Pendants . . . $4.50

DRESSER S
Packed in Beautiful Gift i 

S TO 15 PIECES

s9.7s I. «25

D O N N E L L Y ^ .
JEWELERS / A'
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S tn O i
PUBUSHUO BT THB

■■bLu ) PRINTINO CO It bi«m II atnai ManehMttr. Conn. THOMAS rEROUSON

INC

Oaaaral Hanaicr Baondcd Oetebtr I 'IttI
Bubliihad Bvarr ETtning Baeapi ‘andaita and Holtdaya Entartd at 

Sa Poat Ofriea at Manehtatar. •an., at Saeond Claaa Mall Mattar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATESat Taar by Mall ...................M0«ar Moatb by Mall ................. I .to

nasla Copy ........ .................. I .01"allvarad Ona Taar ............... It.00
MEMBER o rTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS Tba Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaeluaWa-

mff aatitlad tai tha uaa or rapubllea- 
|tlaa  et all nawa dlapatehaa eradltao It or not etharwiaa eraditad In ihia papar and alao tha local aawa Sablltnad haraln._■ All ii(hta of rapubileatlon or 
lapoelal ’ dlapatehaa haraln ara 'alao 
1 raaarrad.
.  Pull aarvlea client of N. oSarrlca Ine.

Pnbllahara Rapraaantatiaaa, Tba lollna Mathaara Bpaclal Acaney— saw Tark, Cbleaao. Oatrolt and 
otion.

t im  MEMBER a u d it  
IRCUUATIONR

b u r e a u  or
Tha Harald Printing Company [Ine., aaaumaa oo financial raaponai 

Iblllty ter typographical arrora ap artng in advartlaamania In tha aaebaatar Eranlna Herald.

Friday, December 19

Victory in Libya
, if If the war had not suddenly 
.^wept far beyond all ita previous 

nds, the poaition of the British 
Libya today would be a matter 

^or Jubilation. In reality, It still
if*'

‘1 Dt their first attack upon Gen- 
firal Roinmal, a month afo, the 

, 1 1rltlsh fo t a little more than they 
L| largalned for. That Axis tank 
I I lapert was able, against BriUsh 

j Isrigns, to extricate and reform 
!ils forces several times over, and 

a time It was the British who 
to recoil, while the fate of the 

lilSntlre campaign was visibly In 
balance.

"l But the British were equal to 
Cha unexpected toughness of the 

, lob. Thanks to their open lines 
J communications, and probably 
| i ^  the steady stream of American 

ispplles reaching them, they were 
Jibls to direct a new force Into 

’ offensive. And this time Oen- 
al Rommel has obviously felt 

— effects of the British war of 
attrition. He Is reeling back, and 
fielding ground, as he would not 
ror the first month of the cam- 
jialgn.
4 And now the situation may well 
»e a race between the British

.••selling to gain a ronclualve vic
tory of annihilation in Libya and 
fUtler trying to get dowTi through 
rranct and Spain into W rit Af-

, The only way in which Hitler 
j,!jiay conceivably try to turn the 
iablea quickly In Ubya iUelf is 

I >^irough quick reinforcement of 
■ 'general Rommel’s air force.
*' Meanwhile, however, the British 

on the offensive.
• It la the firat time In this war 
la t a British offensive against a 

‘.larman army has been conslst- 
I .ntly malnUlned. ThU is possl- I lie because, finally, a British 

rmy has beien given the equip*
I dent with which to face German 
I fUUtary preparedness. That this 

An happen has now been proved 
 ̂ Libya. It must happen every- 

■bere. As it stands, the situation 
l . i Libya can be hailed as the first 
luWiaive Allied victory in this 

Er.
J  ̂ In other sectors of the world 
|,.a r, the Allies stlll have some de- 
l ^ t s  coming to them. But Ubya 

^w es that the tables can be 
.Vaed. , They will be.

,4HpOTer On Price Control
' flPoemer President Hoover. tesU- 

j on price control, spoke with 
l^^adom and experience but. like 

I administration itself, he was 
. willing to grasfi the nettle of 
atlon firmly.

of course, thoroughly 
completely sound when he 

I that the thing to be sought, 
r ^ t s v e r  the form of price con- 
>7d adoptad, must bo "sUbillza- 

and orderly movement on 
MPrliole economic fron t” He Is 

ht about that that it can be 
th a t  If - this were achieved, 
would be no need of apecial 

control legislation. That 
be the ideal remedy. Fur- 

it  must be the back- 
for any aystem of price 
we do adopt ~  
tha aituation today la one 

the dtaetee of inflation 
Into the stage 

; anly a  pron^it. decialve 
' can s ta rt tha cure.

Mr. Hootnr himaelf ad- 
tha situation, as It la, 

Ei I t  IdsEUy should bo, 
E pries control bUL 

tha administration it- 
^ v a n  E ‘MocUve” eya-

p ||M nor tha adadalstra- 
I l i  hEW to  gat through 

“aalactlva" a jn ta a

lectivs" control bill. When it got 
through thsrs was nothing left. 
I t  had “aelected" all prices to be 
exempt from control.

And why it Is and will continue 
to be difficult to get any piece
meal, selective system of control 
through Congress in respectable 
shape was Illustrated by the wit
ness who followed Mr. Hoover be
fore the Senate Banking and Cur
rency Committee.

T^la witness, Edward A. O'Neal, 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, wanted two 
typical things. He wanted the 
bill to permit farm prices to rise 
higher than any other prices, and 
he wanted it to keep wages from 
going any higher.

So long aa Congress is exposed 
to and responsive to the selfish in
stinct of various factions to slap 
control on the other fellow, but 
outwit and escape control them
selves, there Is slim chance that 
any measure which is both effec
tive and fair will paas.

The remedy should be to give 
an administrator Eti^hoflty to 
freeze all prices immediately— 
with one order. Then, once the 
mad upward rush of prices has 
been halted, there can be adjust
ment, when it is proved reason
able, and there can and must be 
every effort to bring the whole 
economic system into line with 
such stabilization.

But the important thing, at the 
moment, ia to halt the runaway, 
and bring him to a standstill, so 
that we can get into the business 
of fitting a comfortable bridle and 
bit, and of training him not to 
want to run away.

If, aa we should have done, we 
had intelligently tackled the prob^ 
lem of inflation two years ago, 
then Mr. Hoover’s recommenda
tions, and the administration's 
present plan, might have been 
perfectly tailored to the need. Bu 
today our first and most urgent 
need is to get control. Every de
lay and weakness In deference to 
the selfish individual Interests at 
play means Injury to all Ameri
ca. If Congress acts properly, It 
will shoulder all these special and 
rival interests to one side, and 
legislate promptly for the benefit 
of the whole. That would mean a 
simple direct freezing of all prices 
now, as advocated by Bernard 
Baruch, and as now in effect In 
Canada.

baa already been revealed that 
some of these profits havs been 
astronomical.

And only a child could honestly 
be asked to believe that commis
sions such aa those to Corcoran 
and West don't come out of the 
price the government pays fbr its 
war materiala.

T he^hole thing stinks.
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For History’s Verdict
Many Americans may have

"y■y

It Stinks
Whatever may have happened 

at Pearl Harbor, unforgivable 
things are happening at Wajihlng- 
ton too.

One day this week before the 
Senate defense investigating com
mittee Thomas O. Corcoran, alias 
"Tommy the Cork,” gave an Ink
ling why, when he ceased being a 
White House intimate, he also re
signed his government salary, and 
went Into the private practice of 
law.

So far,, he testified, he has re
ceived 1100,000 In fees from firms 
obtaining defen.se contracts from 
the United S ^tes government.

He waa a t '^ ln s  to state that he 
doesn't give advice to would-be 
defense contractors who haven t 
a t least $5,000 to spend for his 
‘adrice."

The next day. "Tommy the 
Cork" waa followed on the stand 
by Charles West, the former New 
Deal congressman who at one 
time waa President Rooaevejt’s 
personal liaison, officer to Con
gress. Mr. West U a former eol- 
lege professor, neither a lawyer 
nor an accountant, and he’ has 
never previously been credited 
with any buaineaa experience, yet 
he la engaged In the process of 
suing the Empire Ordinance Cor
poration, a defense contract 
giant, for the sum of $687,000 
which he claims is the unpaid bal
ance on $700,000 the corporation 
owes him for his "advice."

Both West and Corcoran deny 
that they used their "influence” 
in this matter of defense con
tracts.

Yet, as Senator Connally him- 
said after he had brought out 

that Mr. West waa no lawyer, ac
countant or business expert, "1 
can’t  help believe that what you 
were,, selling was your influence 
and drag here in Washington.” 

The rest of the country can’t 
help believing it either.

"Tommy the Cork" rested most 
of his defense on the claim that 
he had never received a fee that In 
any way dlrecUy or indirectly In
creased the coat of government 
preparaUon fof war.

This, it should be emphaalzedf 
la something that remains to be 
seen.

For, when it gets through In- 
voEUgaUng what some of the 
New Deal's fali^haired boys got 
out at oonunlaaloiis on the defense 
program, Congrem Is alaq sched- 
ulad to iBvastlgato and report on 
the aise of the profitq some con-

E "aE- j tTECtora hava been making. It

wondered why President Booee- 
velt, a week after the declaration 
of war against Japan, sat down 
and sent Congress one of the 
longest messages on record with 
a detailed recital of our past rela
tions with Japan. Wonder about 
it is probably as far as most 
Americans will go. Not many of 
them are likely to read the mes
sage itself.

Nonetheless, there will come a 
day, after the war, when people 
will tend to forget and de-empha- 
slze the fact that Japan struck a 
sudden blow by stealth, and when 
historians will look for the motive 
behind the act. There may, one 
day, be an attempt to make Ja
pan's act seem jusit a.s virtuous as 
some historians tried to make 
Germany's assault on Belgium 
look after the first World War.

In any such case, the President 
has taken the paihs to set the 
facts down, for present and future 
historians to read. They are the 
straight facts, and they all tell 
one story. From the beginning of 
Japanese aggression, the United 
States exhibited a complete wUI- 
Ingnc.ss to find a reasonable solu
tion wiilch would avoid war. In 
thb effort to make such a solution 

is.sible, we repeatedly offered to 
liake every concession but one— 
ightfully, we never could and 

'never did hand Japan a blank 
check authorizing Japan to take 
as miich*of the world's surface as 
she could conquer. __

But everything else we did, and 
the final t«?t of it all was that we 
were deeply Immersed In diplo
matic discussions at the very mo
ment Japan's blow fell upon us. 
To the Axis world, that circum
stance made us "suckers.” But to 
our own conscience, and to the 
verdict of history, it was a not un
favorable circumstance. It is 
good to have it clearly and indis
putably on the record that we 
were attacked even while we were 
straining every diplomatic limit 
in tile hope of peace.

While the attitude of the United 
States was continually one of con
cession and tolerance and hope for 
peace, the attitude of Japan, over 
the years and over the final cm 
cial months of the last negotia 
tlons, grew continually more nar 
row and cocksure. The Japanese 
followed a plain course of dimln 
ishing their own readiness for con 
cession and peace while they 
strengthened the course and 
equipment of their aggression 
And they conducted the final thre* 
weeks of their negotiations in the 
full knowledge 'that their armed 
forces were already on the move 
against us.

All this the President sets 
down, in straightforward language 
and fact no one can contradict. 
Japan never wanted to talk peace.

If the United States made any 
mistake, it waa that it did not 
strike when Japan first struck at 
Manchuria in 1931, Instead of 
waiting until Japan was ready to 
strike At us 10 years la t^ -  But 
for that mistake we are now to 
pay the principal price and mike 
the principal retribution, It Is our 
own sorrow, which we vvlll now- 
bear. But history must give us s 
Clean bill; our only fault lay l.o 
wanting peace too much.

M a n  A b o u t  M a n h a t t a n
By Oaorg* Tnckar

Nevv York—The Metropolitan aaxactly how much it’a worth, even
X .  « ^  ̂ A Vs — m I Et A - - * * A A - A « Ahas at last got a short, fat and 

real funny buffo. His name Is Sal
vatore Baccaionl. He can touch off 
shouts of laughter by merely wad
dling across a stage. And he has a 
gift of "timing” that the entire 
company envies. ' '

He also has a new name, which 
ia explained thusly: Ths other day 
when Salvatore came out to re
hearse with his little pork-pie hat 
balanced absurdly on his head, 
Frank St. Leger, the conductor, 
took one look and screamed, 
'Dumbo!"

This name ran through the en
tire building in 14 seconds by the 
clock. Baccaloni was the last to 
hear of It, however, and he quick
ly concurred. Now it’s the only 
name his coleagues address him 
by.

before It's written___But the
theater’s different. You have to 
take too many chances. The di
rection may be bad, or the stag
ing. A dozen things can wreck 
you. Why be beaten over the head 
and have your heart broken by a 
group of critics who apparently 
hate the theater? Why lead with 
your chin? The hazards are too 
many and the rewards too few. 
I’ll stick to novels.”

Clyde Beatty, the animal train
er, has looked back over his career 
and found parts of it very laugh
able. So he tells a lot of jokes on 
himself in his new book, "Jungle 
Performance.”

Clyde remembers especially a 
little blonde nightclub dancer who 
joined the circus in Kokomo. Ind., 
one spring. He will never forget 
that when he was pointed out' to 
her as the lion trainer ahe cried, 
"Him? That little Squirt!” Later 
when he was claweo by a Suma
tran tigress and taken to a hospi
tal she came to see him and told 
him "It serves you right for being 
cruel to those animals.”

PS; TT\e little blonde dancer Is 
Mrs. Clyde Beauty now.

Interview with Louis Brom- 
fleld: "I love the theater and all 
the things that go into plays, but 
why does a novelist ever go into 
the theater? If he does he’s a 
fool. When I write a book I know

Add Ella Fitzgerald to your list 
of ambitious people. Besides sing
ing for and leading her 17-plece 
band, making recordings and per
sonal appearances, and doing a bit 
in the next Abbott-Coatello film, 
"Ride ’Em Cowboy.” ahe ia hot 
after an ASCAP rating aa a song 
writer. She has hopes that her 
"Muffin Man” will reach some of 
the belghU th%t ”A-TUket. A- 
Taaket” reached. And even though 
Elia, one of Harlem’s leading citi
zens, ia definitely not Aryan, we 
are told, her "Tlaket” song is 
popular in Germany these days.

A fast comer who leaped to the
top in radio in a rush Is A1 Stelle, 
ex-advertising man. H- stages the 
new "spotlight bands” show, star
ring virtually every name band in 
the U. S.

Unity and Amit]y 
Board O rganiz^

Hartford, Dec. Iff—Colonel Sam
uel H..Fisher, state defense admin
istrator, announced the creation of 
a Committee on-Unity and Amity, 
under the State Defense Council.

The purpose of the Committee 
on Unity krid Amity is; (1) to In
terpret the moral and spiritual 
meaning of the vpreSent world 
crisis; (2) to demonstrate and fur
ther promote unity of the people 
in loyalty to our government; (3) 
to foster unity and amity amongst 
all men of |)atrlotlc motive regard
less of racial or national origins; 
(4) to endeavor to create the will 
for just and lasting peace; and (5) 
to promote a common effort for the 
preservation, of the sacred rights 
of man in a aociety of free men.

Colonel Fisher appointed Rev. E. 
Dent Lackey aa the official repre
sentative of the State Defense 
Council on the committee. The 
members of the committee are: 
Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman, Tem
ple Beth Israel, Hartford; Rev. 
Russell J. Clinchy, Minister, the 
Center Church, Hartford, Conn.; 
and Rev. Arthur P. Hanley, Assist
ant Pastor, St. Justin’s Church, 
Hartford) Conn.

Named Second Lieutenant

Hartford, Dec. 19—tJ^--The ad
jutant general's office announced 
today that Technical Sergt. Nor
man C. Church of Norwich, a 
member of the Medical Detach
ment, Fourth Battalion, First Mili
tary District, Connecticut State 
Guard, had been appointed a sec
ond lieutenant and assigned to 
Battalion Headquarters as intelli
gence officer.

Cooper Is Named 
Resident Minister
London, Dec. 19— (JF) —Alfred 

Duff Cooper, former minister of 
information, has been appointed 
resident minister for Far Eastern 
affairs with cabinet rank a f  Sing
apore, where he will preside over 
a War council, an official spokes
man said today. '  '

It was said he would relieve the 
commanders of the forces there 
of various "extraneous responsibil
ities.”

Cooper has been representing 
the British cabinet in the Far 
Ea.st since September.

Scientist Discovers Ticks 
Cause o f  Strange M alady

Austin, Tex.. Dec. 19. — </p) — 
Cause of a strange malady which 
long haa afflicted Americans has 
been dlscov«red'1>y a University of 
Texas scientist. He will explain his 
findings to the American'Associa
tion for the Advancement of Sci
ence convention in Dallas. Dec. 29 
to Jan. 3.

Dr. If. T. Schuhardt, university 
bactenbloglst and researcher, ha.s 
revealed that a tick (ornlthodorus 
turicata) carries the spirochetes 
that cause the mysterious disease, 
known aa relapsing fever.

AUmeat Chines In Surges-.'
The ailment, unique among,.■bac

terial diseases, comes in £rges. 
The victim is afflicted, ^e  recov
ers. He is stricken agalh, and so 
on. Sometimes he has Es many as 
seven relapses in a, seven-month 
period. '

From a study of sjilrochete gen
erations, Dr. Schuhardt learned 
why the human body apparently 
builds up an immunity to the dis
ease, then loses it.

Each ancceeding strain of spiro
chetes, the scientist discovered, 
"changes coats," making Itself a 
new entity Immune to the just-

I made anti-bodies of the hiimuti 
, body and thereby ret|ulrlng new 
I forces to be .set against it.
I May Occur H W More Tiinee 
! The Hntl-genlo'’varlntl()ns os the 
I changca are cEllcd, may occur II 
or more Utmti in the type of Tex- 
a.s ticks St>«lied by Dr. Schuhardt.

The (^Ithodores which cause 
the dlsguse, he said, are found In 
s h a ll^  limestone caves or animal 
buiTOws, where they lie in wait to 

on pr cling to animals or pef- 
sons who enter.

For this reason, h i declared, 
wandering domestic and wild ani
mals, hunters, hikers and Boy 
Scouts are pnrtlniiarly likely to 
contract the fever. He ndvi.sed 
woodsmen to beware of ticks and 
to make sure the in.sects do not 
cling to their skin.

Emergency State Approved
Havana, Dec. 19 - (/Pi The Cu

ban Houso of Representatives 
early today approved by a vote of 
168 to 10 a measure declaring a 
state of national emergency. 'The 
measure had originated in tha 
Senate.

KMMtMWMMMWWWIMWIMIMniMECNCWIMWEfWEUMWMaM:;

TOILET WATER
4 OZ. BOTTLE 1.00

Shulcoo't rotes-and'spice fragraacc that 
imparts an aura <A tubtJe charm to its 
wearer. and lasting in its loveliness. 
Priced (or use with lavish abandon. In 
an old-lashioned bottle with convenient 
sprinkler top. Other sizes up to $5,00.

Quinn's Pharmacy
WRSRSMWMWIWW A
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WATKINS
■ R O T H E * S .  I N C .

of AAANCHESTER

Every Steinway, of every size, commands a depth 
and brilliance of tone recognized as the property 
of Steinway alone, the world over. And it will 
continue to command it for 30, 40, even 50 years. 
The Steinway you buy your children this Christ- 

.-mas will serve their children as long as Christmas, 
1981! Pay only 10% down—as litde as $59.50 
for the Steinway Vertical, $ 129:50 for the 
Steinway Grand. Delivery by Christmas.

Trwm$0 i »  ta tio n  axtra. P r ie « «  iu b j t c t  to  th a n g *  tci/Aovl n c tk 44

Watkinz Brotherz are other famous names in m usic... 
and Undeman pianoa.. .priced from $295 up. Stelnwaya aUrt

Santa ’s favorite

R O Y A L
only  —

i

! COMPLETE WITH 

HAND CLEANER 

OR ATTACHMENTS

For years and years the Royal has been the 
favorite Chriatmas cleafier., .and this year la 
no exception! When you give a Royal thia 
Christmaa you give with It either the handy 
little electric hand cleaner, or. a complete set 
of attachmenU! Really two gifts in one!

Open every night untU 
9 P. M. to C^riatmaa 
Eve. aoaed Chriat- 
mas. Eve a t 6:30.

H. E E g I N  C

of MANCHESTER

"S
It *8 0  i

g if t idea!  |

Comfort under foot " S
I Scatter Rugs

A three-ln-one gift suggestion — providing 
comfort, a bright spot of color, and a homey 
atmosphere of relaxation; all e.asentlala in a 
real New England home.

i
Hand Hooked Rugs — true reproductions of old 

Colonial designs in an assortment of colors, 
for the same prices as machine-made nigs.

2x4 f e e t .......... ......................   $6.7.'»
3x5 feet ...............  12.50
6x9 feet ............................................................ 45.00
9x12 feet .................................> ................... 90.00
Colonial Rag Rug.s—woven entirely by hand on 

■ old type looms; a selection of richly blended 
colors. .

27x54 in ch es.................................................... $3.75
6x9 feet .............................................     .19.50
Braided Rugs—an atJthentic bit,of Cape Cod tran.s- 

ferred to your own home—durable and well 
constructed,

27x48 inches ...............................     .$7.00
6x9 f e e t .................  42.25
Cotton and Silk Rugs—made by American crafts

men — reversible construction, silk fringed 
ends.

24x36 inches ......................................... . .. .. .$ 1 .4 5
27x54 in ch es.........................   2,25
4x7 feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.25

Streamlined model in green— 
with enclosed wheels End heavy 
rubber bumper all around. 

Others from $3.75

■to-

WATKINS
•  E O T H S E S ,  I N C

of/MANCHESTER

Advertisement— Advertisement- Advertisement—

Christmas Shopping 
—with Judy—

out clean. Cover with utility cov
er and seal with Scotch tape be
fore Christmas wrapping.

HELLO THERE: —
THE LAST HURRYING AND SCURRYING OF CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPERS haa started and In the final check up most of us find 
ourselves In the midst of this scramble looking for appropriate re
membrances for that forgotten "him" "them" and "her." It is 
wearying—but isn’t it fun—Insplte of a resolute decision not to get 
excited—just about now the real Chri.stmaa spirit catches hold of — 
us and we outdo and surprise ourselves in the final, effort we put 
forward to putting the finishing touches on Christmas for our 
families and friends.

Tonight we bring you the final .suggestions from your Main street 
merchants to help complete your Christmas lists and believe me— 
they are all any Santa could ask for!

Bweets for the Sweet—An Inspi
ration nt Christmas

Of course, she’ll
love candy (who
doesn't) and espe
cially if you choose 
a pretty Christmas 
box of Whitman's. 
Burnham and Bra

dy, Schraffts or Level and Covell 
so attractively dl-splaycd at 
Quinn’s Pharmacy-quite Inexpen
sive too!

Soldier Olfto
■You can do your bit for the sol

diers In camp by making practical 
kita that will keep their things in 
order. You can stitch up a sewing 
kit that will hold scissors, needles 
and thread, safety pins and so on 
to take care of day*ln-day-oul 
emergencies. A compact laundry 
bag la another useful Item. Bind
ing the edges of the kits will add 
t' , their sturdiness. For this you 

Will want to use the binder at
tachment on your sewing ma
chine. Signature and monograms 
for easy identification are nice, 
too, and they're really easy to 
make if you use the zig-zagger a t
tachment on your sewing machine 
to applique them on. Your local 
aewlng center will instruct you, if 
you already don’t know how. You 
can draw your own monograms, if 
you like, or buy stamped letters 
from your,'pattern service.

fant begins to use his hands, 
and thus, playing, be acquires 
skill and poise which have a life
long efficiency quotient. Toddling, 
the baby still needs big, simple, 
no-eye-straIn, no-confuslon play
things. Another striking example 
of low-priced toys, made on scien
tifically 'sound principles, ia a 
group of smooth, beautiful hard
wood toys. One three-ln-ona set 
has a construction feature: the 
child can make three different 
things—really work things—to 
push and pull.

A Gift for the Home Is Always 
Appropriate and Happily 

Received
At R. S. Potterton’a Radio, 

Electrical and Appliance store at 
the O n ter you can find prices to 
fit your budget In nationally ad
vertised radios, records, lamps 
and electrical appliances and a 
wide selection to choose from still 
available.

It’s Still Christmaa “Down the 
Avenue” at Watkins 

We have enjoyed describing the 
many, many distinctive and un
usual Christmaa gifts featured at 
Watkins’ "Down the Avenue of 
Ideas"—there ia still a splendid 
choice and be sure to look a t those 
handsome hand-decorated waate- 
baaketa—Tole and Vulclte;^ Bo
tany, Godey, Old World, Ckilonlal 
and Ship prints $1.(M to $3.00 
among many fine itema still avail
able.

These cold, blustery days e  
warm soup "hits the spot.”

Corn Chowder 
(Serving 4)

1-4 cup chopped salt pork '
1-4 cup chopped onions 
1-3 cup diced celery 
1 cup cubed raw potatoes 
1 1-2 cups corn ^
1 1-2 cups water 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon paprika
1 cup milk
2 table^oona butter

.2 tablespoons'chopped parsley.. 
Heat pork in kettle, add onions 

and celery and simmer 5 minutes. 
Add potatoes, corn, water, aalt 
and paprika. Cover and boll gent
ly 10 minutes. Uncover and boll 
quickly 4 minutes to reduce the 
bulk. Add ro*t of ingredienta and 
simmer until smoking. Serve In 
deep soup diahes.

A FBEE Vanity Mirror to At
tach to the Son Vloor of Yonr Gar 

Is T oon for the Asking
when you d rop ' In and get ac
quainted with the Cash and Carry 
Rainbow Cleaners, on Harrison 
street, one block down from East 
Center street. This fine new laun
dering and . cleaning shop ia rec- 
ommendod for their unrivaled 
work on all typeg of laundry and 
shirts as well as their expert 
cleaning. This mlrrpr they are of
fering is worth a t  least 78o and 
they have a  14-lncb r ^  ndilte and 
blue victory pencil for the children 
too. Drop In aoon. \

Low-Prieed Toys Are M eatiae 
Between two and ' foiir, says 

Marguerite Toui^, writer^ ^ e  In-

Three Are Excellent Quality for a 
Low Price for Chrlelmas Giving
We liked the sanforized broad

cloth shirts for men shown at 
Montgomery, Wards in fancy, 
white and plain colors from $1.19 
to $1.59 and for the boys there ia 
a grand assortment of gift boxed 
shirts—the gift box contains a 
sanforized shirt, either a plain 
color or stripe, a tie to match and 
a pencil, all for $1.00.

There’ll Soon Be Snow Again and
A Toboggan for Christnw* Wilt 

Be Happily Bec«lved
At the Manchester
Plumbing and Sup
ply <?o. you can get 
fine birch toboggans 
with stained hick
ory runners, birch

__  slats and hickory
cross cleats. The 

5-ft. for $9.95; the 6-ft. for $12.95 
and the 8-ft. for $16.95 complete 
with cushion.

There U s  Beautlfnl Dlsplsy ef 
Pictures

-.We could spend hours sdmlrlng 
the lovely pictures a t The McGill 
Point Shop, 645 Main street. Re- 
productiona of famoua oU paint
ings for $1.09 and $1.79; grand 
scenic pictures and quaint colonial 
scenes 7Sc each; adorable botany 
prints, singly, or in pairs, for 
$1.59; handsome hunting and ahlp 
pictures too, $1.49. Framed, un
framed circle and oval mirrors 
and three-way vanity mirrors 
$1.49, are splendid too.

Let’s Be Practical
Gifts of food havs special sig

nificance this year. Christmas 
delicacies, cakes, cookies, plum 
or fig pudding for the home table 
come Into their own when living 
costs go on a  spree. How about 
a fruit cake “wrapped” In a glase 
casserole. Here’s a  recipe for a 
really different fruit cake that la 
inexpensive and takes oply a few 
days to ripen; in fact, might 
siMirif kept for eeveral weeks. 
Bake It in a useful glsss casserole. 
tl*« with ribbons and bright rod 
holly and present to a cherished 
friend.

Festivity Fratt Gake
. ($-Ponad Fruit Gake)

One cup seeded raialna. 1-3 cup 
nut meats, I 'can  mixed fruits and 
peels (8 ounces), 2 2-3 cups flour, 
1-2 teaspoon salL 1 teaspoon soda, 
1-2 teaspoon alapice, 1-2 teaspoon 
cloves, 1 Usspoon nutmeg, 1 tea
spoon cinnamon, 1-3 cup Soften
ing, 1 cup brown sugar, 1 egg. I  
teaspoon vanilla extract, 1 square 
chocolate (1 ounce), 1 cup apple
sauce, 1-2 cup ground carrots, 
blanched almonds, citron and can
dled cherries for deoorsUoti.

Cut up ralslna with Idtchsn 
scissors. Cut up nut meats and 
mix with raisins and mixed fndts 
and peels. Sift flour ones before 
niessuring. Sift together with ealt. 
cods, alaplcs, doves, nutmeg and 
cinnamon. Cfeam shortening; add 
brown sugar gradually whila con- 
tinulng creaming. Add egg and 
beat until light and fluffy. Add 
vanilla, melted chocolate and ap- 
pleaauce. Stir In flour mixture. 
Add fniltB,.nuU and peela. Pour 
bntter into well-grcMed two- 
quart beat re S ta n t  glass baking 
dish. Decorate with cherries, cit
ron and almonds. Bake In alow 
oven (290 degrees F.) about one 
hour and thirty to thirty-flve .min
utes ;or until a  toothpick eonws

Right Way to Shampoo Hair 
Experts agree that haphazard 

shampooing is responsible for 
the lack of shine on a great many 
heads. One soaping and a brief 
rlualng are not adequate.

The hair should be carefully 
brushed, rinsed in hot water, then 
given two vigorous soaplngs and 
either four rlnsea in a bowl or 
fully five minutes of rinsing with 
a hand spray. Very often, gum- 
mlneaa after a shampoo is duo to 
Inadequate soaping rather than 
skimpy rinsing.

Ihereni Be Smilea ef Apprecia
tion When the Christmaa Gifts 

Ars Passed Out
A new assortment of thoss fa

vorite rabbit hair anklets in all 
sizes and a variety of colors have 
arrived at Tbs' (fbeney Remnant 
Salesroom, Hartford Hoad—and 
you’ll be surprised bow little you 
will have to pay for the splendid 
quality of these warm and popu
lar socks.

iwen’s Popular Penleigh 
Shirts $L29

Every Penleigh shirt IS guaran
teed and tailored to fit perfectly 
of sanforized fast color broadcloth 
fancy and plain colors at The W. 
T. Grant Ck>.. $1.29! Sanforized, 
fast color men’s pajamas In all 
sizes too, for $1.29!

Be Sure and See the Gift Oonntor 
For Men and Boys

Fine values rep
resented on the 
gift counter for 
men and boys 
at The W. T. 
Grant Co. ■— 100 
per, cent wool 
acarvea solid col
ors and checks 

79c, fancy white rayon scarves
too, 29c and fancy fabrics
39c and S9c. Nice billfolds, pipes, 
tie and hankiea tie racks, sus
penders and suspender sets quite 
inexpensive.

For the GenUeman Whe is Look
ing for Something Extra Special 

For Friend Wife
The Dewey-Rlchman Co., are 
showing aome exquisite modern 
spray brooches of lovely sterling, 
gold and silver and also gold filled, 
$5.00 up. See the beautiful cul
tured pearls too, $15.00 to $35.00.

There la Every Kind of Watch 
JjToii Can TUnk of—to Give 

Christmaa Happtoeas
All the nationally 
advertised watches 
are shown at Mat- 

| B  thew Wloris, 997 
s tU W  A V  Main St., to make 
'  appealing gifts tor

"him” and do look 
a t tha variety of 

billfolds, pen and pencil sets, desk 
sets, signet rings, military sets, 
cigarette cases and lighters, tie 
sets too, all modestly priced.

For the S el Bees
All of ua are trying In ons way 

or another to do our bit for our 
soldten and In our travels today 
we noticed a barrel Inside Hale’s 
door for donations of anything

a

PlEnts End Cot Flowers 
. For Xbies Gifts!

AndErson GrecnhooscE
18$ EMzMga 84. TEL 848$

ICemfortsblEs «osy 
sUppoiB in  lEEther. Aa 
**eEsy to gst Into** 
style he!s sure to go 
for.

C  E. HOUSE 
A  SON, INC

that would be useful for the sol
diers. Let’s help fill it up!

Here Is a little poem tonight 
that probably will find response in 
all our hearts this Christmas;

The G irt of Peace 
By Don Mills

Peace Is not found In outward 
things—

Deep In the soul must be 
Ita dwelling place. Tlien flows 

good will 
For all humanity.

Oh, that to all might come the gift 
Of peace this (3irlitmasUde— 
Hate never more could enter in— 
Love only could abide!

G’bye now.

Recreation  
Center Items

< Today
6-9, Junior boys game room 

open E. 8. and W. 8.
6- 7, amall gym open for hand

ball E. 8.
7- 8, amall gym open for boxing 

E. 8.
7-8, Women^s plunge period E.

8*
7-6:30, American Lithuanian 

Citlaen’a Club basketball period E. 
8 .

8:30-10, Manchester Green bas
ketball game E. S.

7-10, Bow'.lng alleys reserved for 
Mr. Peloquln's group B. 8.

7-10. Bowling alleys reserved for 
Burr Nursery group W. 8. 

Saturday
1-3, boya beginners swimming 

class E. 8.
7-8, Men’s plunge period E. 8. 
7-10, Manchester High school 

basketball game E. 8.
7-10, bowling alleys open E. S.

Rushing Students 
Through College

Hartford., Dec. 19-'tA’| . A co
operative summer scho<j| plan, an
nounced by Trinity and Wesleyan 
today, will permit undergraduates 
of the two colleges to complete 
somewhat earlier their require
ments for degree.s. Members of 
the present junior classes, by a t
tending the summer school sea- 
slon.s, would be able to finish their 
college work In January, 1948. 
Both colleges plan to hold com
mencement In May rather than In 
June this year.

At Trinity, President Remsen 
B. Ogllby announced today, It is 
planned to .shorten the second 
half year by shortening examina
tion periods and eliminating the 
Easter vacation. Commence
ment will be held in the middle of 
May.

There will be two summer 
schools for the benefit of under
graduates who wish to complete 
the requirements for degrees as 
foon as possible. The first sum
mer school will be at Wesleyan 
Msy 18 to June 27. The second 
will be at Trinity, June 29 through 
Augu.st 8, with the poasiblllty of

ah additional three weeks session 
at Trinity. Teaching a t both 
sessions will be arranged by the 
facultiee of the two college! work
ing together. The result of this 
plan win be that a student attend
ing both summer schools will be 
able to complete a full half year 
of academic work.

President James L, - McCon- 
aughy has announced May 17. as 
Wesleyan's commencement date.

Named Envoy To China

PAGE E l

Tokyo, Dec. 19—(Official Broad
cast Recorded by AP)—The Ja
panese cabinet today announced 
the appointment of Mamoru Shlg- 
cmitsu, former ambassador to 
London, as ambassador to China 
replacing Ambassador Kuma Ta
ro Honda, who resigned because of 
111 health. (Japan maintains an 
ambassador In Nanking with the 
Japanese-sponsored government 
of Wang Chlng Wei.)

t i t t

P la n t S h u ts  Dow's

Middletown, Dec. 19—(jP) —The 
Goodyear Rubber Company, em
ploying TOO. announced today that 
because of a curtailment in rubber 
supplies It would shut down Dec
ember 24 and reopen In January, 
the date not yet determined.

The concern, not connected w1’.i 
the tire manufacturing company.!r* 
the same name, makes rubber foot
wear and has aome defen.se co . 
tracts.

A m e ric a ’s fa v o r ite

Christmas JSox
YtA—it'$ I fur tenrIJ-fmmomA

SAMPLER!
Ab eeIeeiIm —ityCEPanaU . . . erlÊ , eIieeeIsI^
E«E «rW  BatSEESU . • .
rardlEl fn iite  • . • all. lOO 
plEEMl t l.S O . • * .  M .  tT.EO 
eIbpe. A ll la  k rlllia v t
CkristaiM  wrapigUi^ I

k «l4  7»me it •upEfcwOb

The Netherlands East Indies la . 
the world’s fifth largest petroleum . 
producing center. I

/PHARF
673 MAIN ST.

iMANCxesTtn.iawii.

Warm, practical slippert 
styled to fit and please 
every liny foot. Com
plete range of sizes and 
colors.

C  E. HOUSE 
& SON, INC

Fill Her Stocking With Stockings . . .
But Be Sure They Are Her Favorite.

/

IIDAiNiinr Dot
O ^ e r s o n a l l y  C D i m e n s i o n e J

Chiffons or 
Semi-Service

ALL SILK 
CHIFFON

aad
CREPES, pr.

40 DENIER
ALU NYLON
m tST QDAUTT

$ 1 . 9 5  r

4-THBEAD

AU SILK CHIFFONS
7-THBEAD

SEMI - SER V IC E
4^Thread Budget Chiffon . . . . . . . .  79c Pr,
Other Hosiery as Low as T. ..............69c Pr.

ALL SILK 
EXTRA LONG
S-Thresd Crepes 

4-Thread Chiffons 
7-Thread ^mi-Service

4.25 pr.

o r u c  stores
miNATOftS OF REASOHABLE PRICE

845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDI

f  L . . ; r t n i a s C i f t

Manicure Sets
Cutez and I.ady Lll- 
llan. Completely 
equipped. A gift 
■he’ll treasure!

Grant’s Famous ISIS

Pair
Every Pair 

Guaranteed!.

. . .

•V...

GRANTS FAMOUS

Lovlee Hose
Reff. 94c. Special

|[ Grant’a Beautiful

NYLON’S pr.
SPECIAL!

Hars’s a p a rf^  gift that lots you ba a ganareus Santa at little coat. . .
 ̂ say **Merry Chrittmas” with a gift box of aix pain. Tha chancaa art she 

buys Dainty Dots haraalf. Sha knows thay ara skillfulhr diimensienad in 
width as wall as langth to fit lika a saeond skin . . . .  to maka legs, look 
slimmer, prettief, . .  to wear battar because their custom fit eases straie 
that causes so many runs. Wa’ve all the newest Winter shades.

^  TEXTILE STORE
A. I.. SLOCOMB, Prop.

>1S MAIN STREET - NEXT TO THE BANK

L

J ------------------------------------------------
g LOVLEE

2 Thread Sheers p**
r

LYNCREST

7 Thread Service p'-
WOMEN’S SATIN STRIPED

SCARFS
8 INITIALS FREE —  AND ATTACHED 

GIFT FOLDER FREE!

W. TT Q r a n f
81$ MAIN 8 T . M A M C iW m ii

1 f 1
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ipŝ  Bombers 
Final Wave 

Turned Away
(OMUBoed frotn Page One)

iuation exercista for the Naval 
imy’a claas of 1642, said Ja- 

'■ assault on the great Pacific 
,val base was a "daniining ac- 

it of infamous treachery” such 
“was never recorded in the his- 
y of the world.

I ( K 'There is no question at all. in 
I light o f  what transpired," he 
id. “ that half an hour's warning 
the approach of the Japane."tc 
les would have made all the 

’erence In the world.
Assault In Three .\ttarks '

‘T aay this with considerable 
Idence because that a.ssault 
divided into three attacks. The 

assault came two hours after 
llrat one. With all of the rc- 

rces that were left. . . .  we 
ready, and that attack never 

it home.
"It  encountered, as it approach- 
Pearl Harbor, such a barrage 
im every gun and every ship 
it  the enemy planes had to sheer 

and not a single torpedo found 
) mark or did the slightest dam- 
;e to our ships or to our equip- 
int ashore."
On the o^er haml. he told the 
idshlpmerlT "we ought to have 
in on oiiil guard against treach- 

If w\e had studied Japan s 
!ord in the war with Russia 
len, In a similar manner, they 

ended upon the Russian fleet 
it a moment when those two na- 

s were still at peace and ile- 
lyed that fleet without warn- 

_^ —Jf we had studied that" and

Pmembcrcd that, we would not 
,ve been surpri.sed."

Did Serve I'seful i’ liriMise 
But the attack did serve a u.sc- 

"jbl purpose., he continued, because 
Jb "drove home "with frightful 

”  ce Upon tbo minds of oiir 
iltary leaders the importance of 
Ing against surprl.se. the ini- 

,ncc of never underestimat- 
the boldness and rc.sourceful- 
atHS of the enemy, and upon the 
fprillan population, it drove home 
.ShUi a sense of horror the treach- 
'i ry of the foe we have to defeat, 
i  I,“This gave us what we niust 
« and now do have -  a com- 
w lately united coimtry for the 

!• lOBecuUon of a war to a siiccc.ss- 
M conclusion. So oid of this aflair 

I r treachery, ultimate good 
^Simes."

JjCnox conceded that the Axis 
'i^gd aii Army which until recently 
,*i|f*pt all Europe before it, a laigc

Sjsfa  well trained Air Force an.I 
Ttt very considerable fleet-at 
-Sesent, by far tbc hugest Naval 
^5iree in Uie we.stcrn racilic, 

ere most of Ihr .«ca fighting 
1 be done. '

.* Predicts Ineritqble Victory 
..iKsverthelcss victory would come 

tbs United .States and its allies 
ventually and inevitably," be 

red.
''“It will be ours because, strong 
DUgh our enemies are, wc are 

onger sUll. The United States 
the greatest single economic 

ce in the^orld tcnlay. With our 
1 u^ieB wgc4gout-pioducc the Axis 
('’•wers In lll the material of war—

I At planes and in ships; in tanks 
I in guns."

addition to Briiaiii. China and 
I, giasia with their vast resources 
I Bd manpower, Knox said, the 

l.^ a ller nations which had joined 
Allied front had each "a valii- 
fe contribution to make to the 

nmon cause, " and the under- 
nd activities of the populations 
a(. occupied areas "has already 
'(jpiated a new front In the heart of 
'Joqiuered Europe."

. Mo Easy Goal Set 1 IdThe secretary told the midship- 
I aijent It would not be easy to live 
“I to the heroism and devotion to 

' shown by their Navy mates 
‘ ; Pearl HarbOT but that it was up 
'hf them to do so.
 ̂ i**n»ere are names wliich arc 

;f kpant in our memories wheii- 
t,*Vf we think of American courage 

American fighting spirit, " he 
Jjjid, "Valley Forge and Bellcau 
LJDOd, Bunker Hill and .Mobile Bay. 
Qttysburg and Chateau Thierry.

I AvToday we have a new pearl to 
Ard to the yoaary of memory: F"*earl

_  ■

. *.us8iaii8 Retake
i  •

i : »  Villages
|-jM (OooUnued From Page One)

that the Germans were with- 
 ̂ iwlng in the direction of Kaluga 

lAladleB southwe.si of Moscow, and 
■ " .t 66 miles west of the old 
t A;** fighting gone. Snowstorms 

about the Germans in their 
at, said the broadcast heard

■.j On tbd Finnish front, north- 
t of Leningrad, Russian shock 

and light tanks crossed the 
• *an Svir river. BBC said, throw- 

the Finns back at three 
O ' ,

action of German rolling 
emphasized officially, 

l,tbe Red Army seeking to dis- 
tbe Hitlerian withdrawal 

supplies which might 
invaders to dig in on a 
 ̂ arbiter line. _

Basa Ap|iroaobes~
> advance units already have 

tbe approachn of Rusa 
duo west of Moscow) 
_ is in progress at out- 

fo t the' town.”  Pravda «ald.-- 
Oerman divisions in tbe 

sector south of Rusa 
lAe have put up stiff re
but tba aewspi^ier do

st ” ths. rate o f our offen- 
boticeably." 
radio aald "reports 

this (Friday) m om - 
tbat all Ctenaan troops 

withdrawn from Fin* 
l ^ .n a a t  hurry,”  this foK  

avowal that Finnish 
brokan batsrasn 

, and L a d » b y  a  Red* 
in ths vlMrity of tbs

a »k * d trao r at

Information Bureau said In a com
munique broadcast by the Moscow 
radio.

Destroy Tracks and'-Buses
On Dec. 17 our aviation destroy

ed or damaged. . . .  about 730
trucks with troops and supplies,'’ 
the communique said, "destroyed 
. . .  .a number of buses, set 10 rail- 
I'oad trains on lire and annihilated 
or dispersed three regiments (per
haps 6.000 men) of enemy Infan
try."

Destruction of 106 German 
tracks, an ammunition dump and 
a military auppl> depot was cred
ited to units of General Vlasov in 
one day of operations on the cen
tral front.

Other Red Army men counted 
33 trucks in the booty of a day in 
which they disclosed the Gerraans 
from 24 villages before Moscow.

With Kii.ssian drives under way 
on all the snow-swathed battle- 
zone from Leningrad to Taganrog, 
the Information Bureau picked out 
for mention developments north
west of Moscow and in the south.

Troops Continue .Advance
"In a number of sectors of the 

western front around Kalinin 
(railway city 4)5 miles above the 
capital recaptured Tuesday) and 
the southei’n sectors of the front," 
the bureau said, "our troops con
tinued to advance and occupied a 
number of villages."

Red Star, the official Army 
newspaper, urged Soviet com
manders to increase the use of 
speed troops to spear into the Ger
man lines and cut offftdetachments. 
unit by unit, for destruction. The 
general^ plan, it said, is to "en
circle and exterminate the ene
my."

This method already has been 
used brilliantij. Red Star report
ed, in the recapture of Shekino 
and Aleksin, in the Tula zone.

Taxed Wits for Transport
The Germans, (ailing backjK in 

Rii.ssin, have taxed their wits to 
gain all sorts of transport, includ
ing hor.ses and .sleighs, according 
to a statement issued today by tlie 
Soviet Information Bureau.

At one town, the statement said, 
the Germans announced that salt 
would be distnbiitcd free. Pea.sants 
drove their sleighs into town from 
niilcs around to get their share.

"When many peasants had gath
ered in the town the Hitlerite 
scoundrels tlirew a cordon around 
I t  and took away from ttic peas
ants all their horses and sleighs," 
the bureau said "The Germans 
shot on the spot all the peasants 
who protested."

In all the towns and villages of 
the .Smolensk region, the biiieaii 
reported, the Germans took from 
the people all pillow.s. feather mat
tresses and w«''ui clothing. The 
victims are marooned in their own 
homes liecauso they lack warni 
clothing

Riis, îan .ittarhs 
R r i n f f  R e i m l m ' i l

Hcriin, Dec IP | Ofl icial Hi oad- 
cH s t  Recorded by .I'l Russian at- 
lacl^a on the eastern front are be
ing repulsed .at .sex-eral iioints at 
heavy cost to the llussians. the 
German high roniniand reported 
lorlay.

"Hard fighting developed at sev
eral points on the eastern front as 
enemy attacks were being re- 
pul.scd," the ctunniiiiiiqiie said. 

"Ttie enemy suffered heavy lo.sses."
The Germans added that the 

Nazi Air Force attacked troop con- 
centrjitions. artillery positions, 
tank forces and lines of communi
cation des|)ite h.sd weather.

In another section the comnnini- 
que (apparently referring ton raid 
by the British planes on thi* occu
pied port of hrest I .said that (i 
"mid by a strong Bnti.sh Ixunber- 
fighter force on a port'in occupied 
territory was repiilse/1 with heavy 
losses to the enemy: '

Twelve Briti.sh planes in all, in
cluding five four-bngined bombers, 
were shot down, it said.

In the Arctic Kola Bay region, 
the high coflimand reported, a 
medium-siz^d merchant ship was 
damaged Seriously by bomb hits.

No mention was made in its 
commuiiique of the flghting in 
North' Africa between British and 
Axis armies.

/idmit Red Forces 
Penetrate Defenses

Bern, Dec. 19— ilPi The Ger- 
man.s admitted today that Russian 
force.s had penetrated their ea.st- 
ei n defenses at several points but 
said they were quickly dislodged 
by strong counter attalrks. This 
came from DNB, officials news 
agency.

Fighting was extremely violent, 
the agency said. Much of it was 
waged in snowstorms with tem
peratures near zero. Ifahrenheit.

DNB bluntly acknowledged that 
the Russians continued their 
pressure all along the line, - sup
ported by powerful forces of artil
lery and armore dunit.s.

Red Losses "Considerable”
Russian losses were "consider

able," DNB said, reporting the 
death of more than 600 In a sector 
held by one German' battalion.

"Five hundred. Russians fell At
tacking lines held by ah armored 
division." DNB added. "The at
tack failed."

German artillery waa said to 
have shelled Leningrad heavily, 
damaging an automobile factory 
and a munitions depot.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Washington L. O. L„ No. 117. 

show films 'Thumbs Up" and 
“Thank You, Aemrlca" at Orange 
Hath

Tomorrow
Christmaa party, Highland Park 

Community club.
Christmas party local 63. T. W. 

U. A. at Tinker hall.
Sunday, Dec. 21

Conceit, Handel's ".Messiah," 
130 voices with Manchester Civic 
orchestra assisting High school 
hall.

Traditional Candlelight service, 
South Methodist church.

Sock and Buskin Reunion at 
Center Congregational church par
lors, 2:30 to 5 p. m,

Tuesday, Dec. 2.3
Children's Christmas Party at 

Depot Square.
Saturday, Dec. 21

Christmas dance, jointly spon
sored by Order of DcMolay and 
Order of Rainbow, Masonic Tem
ple.

W ednesday, Dee. 81
New Year's Eve Dance. Tall 

Cedars of Lebanon, Sports Center.
New 'Year's Eve dance, V. F. 

W. at the Home. Manchester 
Green.

Base al (Cavite
s

Japanese Target
(Continued from Page One)

lasted only a few minutes before 
the Japanese roared away.

About an hour before the alarm 
the United States Far Kilstci'ii 
Army headquarters announced 
that "there has licen no enemy ac. 
tivity this morning."

Damaging Raid Reported 
A damaging raid on another 

Philippine Island was officially re 
ported earlier while the common
wealth government Interior De
partment announced it held com
plete dominion over all provinces 
except for three scattered Jap
anese beachheads on Luzon Island.- 

Al sea. the Navy Department 
announced in Washington, United 
.Stales siilimarlnes had sunk a 
•lapanose transport and pi-obably a 
ilestrover. No details were given. I 

Hciulquarteis of the U S. Far 
F.astein command announced that 
more than 30 .Iapane.se planes took 
part yesterday afternoon in a raid 
on Hollo City, an important port 
about 310 miles south of 5(a«1ila 
on f’anay island.

Its comniunique said civilian 
casualties and properly damage 

I were reported from the < il v. which 
has numeroii.s indu.strie.s .and a 
populat ion of 20,000.

The rai'l la.sted 30 minutes.
Fmirlli Isliintl Ralileil 

Panay I.slaml tho.s vas the 
fourth in the qrihipelago to Iv 
raided b y  the japane.se. Thev also! ,
have tiombed Ihe kev island Luzon- I ' " ■ " ' * ' 1 ' m - 
the airport at Davao 0,1 .Mindanao minutes after London
island: aiHl the rentral island ot I ' " . a g u e  announcement by 
Cebu, smllheast of Panay. ■‘’ aigon. Kreneh Indo-Chinu,

5teanW'hilc, the .Iapane.se sp

Sees Transfer 
Of Oil Tankers 

To War Areas
(Continued From Page One)

extend additional lines into the 
east had been rejected.

"I sec ahead with such certain
ty." he said, "that I am willing to 
speculate upon the early use in the 
Pacific of tankers moved from the 
Atlantic scrrice in numbers great
er than tho.se recently returned by 
the British, thereby presenting a 
condition similar to that of a few 
months ago. and showing a real 
demand for additional transporta
tion facilities to the eastern part 
of the United States.

Situation Not improved 
"Unfortunate as it may be that 

this situation was not improved in 
other ways than to impose the 
heavy additional burden on already 
strained railroad systems. I ex
press the hope that the blessings 
we derive from this occasion might 
serve as an immediate impetus to 
others, so that an underground 
transportation supply of petroleum 
to the greatest eastern part of the 
United States will be an actuality 
before It Is too late.”

Cole, author of a bill by which 
Congress granted pipeline com
panies the right to condemn pri
vate property for projects deemed 
by the pre.sidcnt as vital to na
tional defense, estimated that half 
of all gasoline consumed in the 
United States goes to the Atlan
tic seaboard area, and 97 per cent 
of this has been transported by 
tankers.

('ailed One of Main Abterle*
Howard Marshall of Washing

ton, chief coun.sel for the office of 
the petroleum co-ordinatof. de- 
■scribed the new pipeline as "one 
of the main arteries through 
which courses the life blood of 
modern civilization as we know it 
— and more ominously, the life 
stream of motlern war.

"The tremendOiia significance of 
this line to the defense of our na
tion." he said, "cannot be over
emphasized.”

A. Steve Clay, grandson of 
Georgia's one-time Senator .Steve 
Clay, pre.sided. Those arranging 
to attend included Rep. Kdwarj 
A. Kelly iD., 111.I. Rep. I'. G. 
Holmes i R., Mass.i, F.llon .1. Î .iy. 
ton, clerk of the Hoii.so Commit
tee on Foreign and r>omc.stic 
Commerce, and .Samuel H I’ettcn- 
gill, editor and former congie.s.s- 
nian from Indiana.

ing, the agency asserted, it was 
doubted whether they could have 
.ony major effectiveness.

iChunkini, reports have declar
ed the forces o f ' .Oenersliasimo 
Uhiang Ksl-Shek were making 
strenuous assaults on the Japanese 
rear and flanks at points within 30 
miles of the border of Kowloon, 
the mainland section of Hong 
Kong.)

Eight United States heavy 
bombers were set afire and six 
flhgtera weer shot dowm in Japa
nese air raids yesterday on air 
bases in the'yicintty of Manila, the 
Army section of the Imperial head
quarters reported today.

Admit British Still 
Hold Key Positions

London, Dec. 19 —()P,-r Reuters, 
British news agency, announced 
tonight receipt of a German broad
cast of a Tokyo dispatch acknowl
edging that the British still held 
key positions on the island of 
Hong Kong.

The dispatch was received short
ly after 12 noon, e.s.t. or 1 a.m., 
Saturday. Hong Kong time.

The di^atch said Japanese dive 
bombers were continuing to bomb 
British positions,

Artillery emplacements and 
other military targets on the Island 
were said to be enveloped In great 
clouds of black slhoke.

The garrison bad previously 
been reported holding out at 10:45 
p. m. Hong Kong time Friday 
against Japanese who had landed 
in considerable force on the Inland.

Position Admittedly Grave
There was heax’y fighting and 

the British position was admittedly 
grave.

Hong Kong island is the most 
strategic part of the British crown 
colony of the same name whose 
naval installations make it second 
only to Singapore as a bastion ot 
Briti.sh sea power in the Far East.

The Japanese already have oc
cupied the mainland portion of the 
colony, operating from long-oc
cupied territory on the South 
China coa.at.

"Heavy fighting is going on and 
the po.xitlon is serious," said a 
British source.

The commentator explained that 
the Briti.sh garrison on the island 
was "comparatively .miiall with a 
con.siiierable area to defend."

(.hinese Assault 
Japanese Flank

l-hungking. Dec. 19 i/I>.

Iloilg Kong Fall
Fxpocled Soon

(Continued From I’age One)

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Mary 

SoUinger; Paul Gagnon, East 
Hartford; Oieeter Wade, 67 
School street: Howard Holman. 24 
Victoria road: Mm. Edith Mason. 
64 Hilliard street 

Discharged yesterday:. Mrs. 
Elisabeth .Shewry, 3 Church 
street; Robert Pmtt, South Cov
entry; Joseph Binks, 43 Madison 
•ti"«et; Mm. Jarvis Presley and in
fant aon, 203 Summit street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Mary 
Carlton, 96 Homestead street; 
Mra. Mae Dimlow, Broad Brook.

Discharged today; Miss Mar- 
fsr y  Stevens, Hartford; Private 
Sam Hunter, 198 Coast Artillery 
(A A ) State Armory: M i^  Ray- 
mood Jarvis and infant daughter, 
994 Parker street; Mm. Howard 

and Infant daughter.

jiarcutly were lioiiig ctToclivoIy 
contineci to the Vigan, Aparri and 
Lo^a.spi areas of Luzon.

At 9:15 a. in Manila time ,7:1.5 
p. m c .s. t. Thnr.sdayi, the coni- 
monwoJilUi Intcrio,' Doparlmont 
•said it wa.s in oont,ol of all prov- 
inco.s except for the three invaded 
aeclnra of Luzon: that peace and 
order were e.stabli.*ihe<l tlirongliont 
II,e iKland.s: and that Filipino 
nio,iih--Wii.s liigli.

The annoimcoment^ indicafed 
every civilian was helping defend 
the island.s. It .xaiil the people 
were cooperating fully against 
subversive elements and Fifth 
Columnists.

Japs Prepared Thoroughly
The department told how thor

oughly the Japanese had prepared 
for invasion, sending acents as 
business men to Important points. 
These Japanese Showed their true 
colors when the Invaders appeared, 
it was said.

The Japanese are attempting to 
set up local puppet governments 
and to circulate their own money 
in the areas they have occupied, 
news dispatches said.

Quoting persons who escaped 
from those areas, these advices 
said Japanese in such areas .were 
appearing as Army officers or 
civilian officials. They were said 
to have put on uniforms promptly 
when warships hove to off the 
coasts.

The Philippine constabulary and 
other soldiers battled furious 
against the Japanese at every 
point but they were reported out
numbered at . Aparri, Vigan and 
Legaspi.

Returning, to Manila
Hundreds of Filipinos'who fled 

Manila at the outbreak of the war 
to seek refuge with relatives in 
rural sections of northern Luzon 
werq retui-nlng to the city because 
of the Japanese landings at Vigan 
and Aparri.

Twelve Americans also arrived 
after a 150-mili. hitch-hiking trip 
across mountains from ihe min
ing town of Jose Panganiban, in. 
Camarines Norte proxdnce, south
east of Manila. They left their 
homes .after receiving news of 
Japanese landings farther south 
(apparently the landing a,t Legas
pi. 2.50 miles southeast of Manila.)

The U. S. Far Eastern command 
announced that Gen. Basilio J. 
Valdes, chief of staff of the Philip
pine Army, and hla entire . head
quarters were Inducted into the 
service of the United States this 
morning by Col.- Richard J. Mar
shall, deputy chief of staff of the 
U. S. Army of the Far East

About Town
The Private Duty nuraes will 

have a special meeting at 7:30 
this evening In the doctors’ room 
of the Memorial hospitaL All 
membera are urged to attend. •

The Chapel choir anfi the Eman
uel qjioif will have a Joint re
hearsal tonight at 7:30 at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

ReadifBeriild Adv».

radio that Jnpanc.ap forces hail 
captured "the fortres.s of Hong 
Kong."

(The Tokyo radio’s own state
ment that resistance .still was be
ing encountered Indicated that 
this merely meant Japanese cap
ture of a fortified po.silion.i 

Gain Foothold In Dark
The Domel broadcast declared 

that Japanese forces which gain
ed a'foolholii on Hong Kong island 
under i over of darknc.ss last night 
had kept Up a driving offensive 
with aerial and artillery protec
tion.

Jardine's hill, an observation 
post rising 1,420 feet in the cen
ter of the 32-sqdare-mile' island, 
was captured in two and a hall 
hours of fighting, the news agency 
said, and "Japanese guns and 
planes are furiously battering the 
enemy ■

Domei.'s report followed'an an
nouncement by Imperial head
quarters that landings had been 
effected after more than a week 
of bombardment of British posi
tions from artillery and air bases 
on the mainland and Naval .ves
sels at sea.

Overrun Defense Positions
The Japanese drove in, it said, 

aj 10 p. m. (8 a. m. e.a.t) Thurs
day and, within 13 hours, had ov
errun numerous defense ' positions 
on Hong Kong, the heart of the 
British crown colony at the mouth 
of the Canton river, whiqh China 
ceded to Britain 100 years ago.

A communique' acknowledged a 
fierce defense of the Naval base 
and business center,. but -declared 
the invaders were “rapidly carry
in g  out further operations.” Hong 
Kong had twice rejected Japan
ese ultimatums for surrender.

Japanese Army forces were said 
to have received “ important rein
forcement in all theaters of oper
ations.” New territorial gaini 
their extent unspecified — were 
claimed In' the PhiUppines.

The Mikado’s trodps were de
clared to have "destroyed British 
frontier fortifications" on the 
Malay peninsula and to have anni
h ila te  some British motorized 
forces.

"The- aviation," the Imperial 
headquarters statement said, 
"bombed air fields in Burma and 
Malaya.”

U-Hour Batrmge 
The newspaper Nichi Nichi said 

a 12-hour barrage preceded the 
night landing thrusts gt Hong 
Kong. , ,

Japanese forces itorroed pill
boxes in the darkness and won 
them in bitter hand-to-hand fight
ing.. it reported. ^

Then flares were set off by the 
landing parties and reinforcements 
moved across the one-mile-wide 
strait separating Hong Koqg 
from Kowloon, a mainland section 
already held by the Japanese.

“Japanese forces," it said, "are 
now pushing the enemy in a moun
tainous region in the southern part 
of the island.”

Adnait CUnass A t Rear
Dome! acknowledged that ten 

divlstpns of Chinese troops were 
concentrated near Canton, at the 
rear Japanese forces beaiegteg 
Hong Kong, but declared that they 
seemed to be unprepared for a 
strong offensive.

E,ven if they should start attack',

, , r " .....r , . ...................  DiS-
j fTau hcK from the Hong Kong matn- 
I land front declared todav that 
I t'liinese forces a.ssaiiltlng the Jap- 
j ane.se flank along the Canlon-Kow- 
i loon railroad had reached a point 
' 10 miles northeast of Shiinichun, 
on the colony’s border.

Another Chinese force was said 
i to liave demolished Japane.se forti

fications at two points north of 
Canton in operations against the 
invaders' outer defen.ses of that 
occupied city.

Garrison’ .\Imost Ul|>ed Out
The Japanese garrison at Kuo 

Tek. about four miles north of 
t-hin Chun on the Can ton-Kowloon 
railway, was almoat wiped out by 
Chinese force.s last Tuesday, a Chi
nese communique reported today.

The communique also said Chi
nese forces operating on the south
ern sector of the rallwav tore up 
a large section of the railroad.

The size of the garrison was not 
stated.

Other Chinese units, attempting 
to help the British in Hong Kong 
by attacking the Japanese besieg
ing the city, are continuing their 
as.saiilts on Chin Chun.

Reds’ Push
Hits Nazis’ 

Work Units
(Continued From Page One)

from the beginning of the war. the 
department said in a special arti
cle that summoning the reserves 
had further weakehed working 
forcea “in spite of the constantly 
growing employment of foreign 
workers.’’

The article estimated that 1,- 
700,()00 persons—one-fifth of them 
women— from other European 
countries and many war priaonars 
had been put to work, plus about 
■1,000,000 German women.

No Eitlmato of Effect
No estimate was madq of the 

effect of the labor shoi^ge on 
munitions production, but the de
partment commehted that in in
dustries making civilian items “in
creased scarcity has been caused 
not so .much by the shortage of 
materials as by the scarcity of 
skilled workers."

The article reported a cut lit 
the clothing rations and said ra
tion cards recently Issued for win
ter overcoats might not be fille i  
in many cases, before next Sep
tember.

To conserve metals, the canned 
vegetable ration alao has been cut, 
and one type of ration (card used 
in some ^atricta now permits 
holders to buy only about 2.2 
pouniU of canned vegetables dur
ing the entire winter, with no 
choice of kinds.

Public Records
Quitclaims

By quitclaim deeds recorded to
day at the office ot tbe town clerk, 
the 8th School and Utiittlea Dis
trict has conveyed two'^lots at 0>- 
lumbus and Broad streets to Bru
no Dubaldo.. In a second' Instru
ment, the Town of Manchester 
quitclaims Its rights in the prop
erty to Dubaldo.

AppUeallen
.Application for a marriage U- 

cense has bean filed by Dexter G. 
French of West Haven and Helena 
Berk of this town. Application 
also is filed by Andrew J. Tomko 
o f  Rockville and Anna M. Lagusa 
of this town.

AppHeaMon
Application for a , marriage 

license has been filed at tbe town 
clerk’s  office by the following: 
John T. Spaulding Jr., and Flor- 
etice May Hauamaan of;thU toern; 
and Julius Harrifi . and Jeanne 
Weiacr, both of Hartford.

Spain Reveals 
Stand on War 
Against Japan
(Contteoed From Page One)

its foreign policy on two cardinal 
points since the war began in 1939 
— friendship for (Jcrmany and 
Italy, hla anpporters in the Span
ish cixll war, and a ran-His{>anlc 
program designed to strengthen 
the ties between Spain and Latin 
America.

Timor Stand 
^ Of Portugal 

Is Awaited
(Continued from Page One)

ling of the premier’s message to 
the national as.sembly,. but there 
was no effort to conceal its grav
ity.

The Portuguese radio announced 
every IS minutes throughout the 
day that Salazar’s statement
would be of “highest transcend
ency and Importance.•' It kept the 
nation keyed up with reminders 
that the whole session of the as
sembly wxmld be broadcast and 
that loudspeakers had been set up 
in public places everywhere, 
r* Admiral Joao de Azevedo Cou- 
tinho. Portuguese monarchist lead
er. told his followers they must un
hesitatingly back up the govern
ment no matter where its policies 
may lead.

Atlantic Islands'
Seizure Feared

Bern. Switzerland. Dec. 19 —(/Pi 
— Newspapers of both Germany 
and Italy expressed concern today 
lest anti-AxIs occupation of the 
Azores and Cape Verde Islands 
follow the seizure of Portuguese 
Timor in the South Pacific.

(The Netherlands government 
announced yesterday that the 
Portuguese half of 'Timor had been 
occupied by Allied troops to coun
teract Japanese submarine and 
other activities t

The B.erlln correspondent of the 
S w is s  newspaper. La Suisse, paid 
German authorities were anxious
ly awaiting Portugal's attitude on 
the Timor move for its bearing on 
the situation of the Atlantic is- 
landa

The Lisbon correspondent of II 
Lavoro P'asci.sta as.serted rumors 
were circulating in Lisbon that 
Britain twice in recent weeks had 
demanded the Azores of Portugal.

(Portugal, which has declared 
Its intention to ilefenil Portiigne.se 
positioius in the Atlantic by force 
if necessary, h.as sent thousands 
of troops to the Azores and the 
Cape Verdes, in recent months. 
Last summer the United Stales 
gave Portii.gal n.ssurances regard
ing her Atlantic posses.xion',)

Stvedish JSeutrality 
Irritating Germans

Bern. Switzerland. Dec. 19.—(/-T;
DIspatche.s from Berlin indicat

ed today that Germans are irritat
ed over Sweden’s neutrality in the 
European war. the correspondent 
of one Swiss newspaper. Neue 
Zeitung, reporting that "Germany 
is out of humor with Sweden "

In his last speech, that Is his 
war speech against the United 
States, Adolf Hitler referred to 
"the comfortable bourgeoisie of 
other northern states," obviously 
Tneaning Sweden, the correspon
dent wrote.

"%tie opening of the^effice of a 
British consul in Stockholm re
sulted In ironic afid belittling re
marks In BeriitC ”  he added.

The correspondent ot La Suisse 
said, “for some time neutral ob
servers have noticed that the Ger
man press and certain German 
cirtlea have made numerous re
marks filled with venom in regard 
to Sweden and the neutral press 
of that country.”

This writer added that the Ger
mans Interpreted the opening of 
the British consular branch at 
Stockholm as showing "the possi
bility that Sweden is becoming a 
principal In the field of activity of 
Anglo-Saxon propaganda."

Japs Increase
Their Activities

(Contteoed Fron Pnge One)

situation as of 9 n. m., e.s.t., to
day;

“Atlantic theater— There are no 
new developments to report.

“Eastern Pacific— There ere no 
new developments to report-

"Central Pacific— ^There have 
been two' additional air attacks 
by the enemy on Wake Island. The 
first occurr^ on the night of the 
17th-18th and waa comparatively 
lighL The aecontT was in greater 
force and occurred in the forenoon 
of the 19th. Wake island continues 
to counter these blows.

“Far East— there are no new de
velopments to report.”

Earlier, the War Department 
announced “there wgs a marked 
increase in enemy air and ground 
actixltiea" In the Philippine area 
during the past 24 hours.

“There was heavy bombing over 
Manila and over the city of Hollo 
on the island of Panay, south of 
Luzon,” the' communique added.

“There is nothing to report from 
other areas," the commtmique—  
Number 18—said.

.It outlined the military situf- 
tlon.aa o f -9:30 a. m.. e.a.t. today.

President Roosevelt revealed at 
hia press conference, that consul- 
tatiopa had been in progress for 
weeks, s t  least, among the allies 
combatting the Axis when asked 
about authoritative reports tb a f  
there would shortly be a meeting 
of anti-Axla powers in Washington 
to coordlnata all strength figsiiist 
the aggreaaor nations.

He would not diseuM tha reports 
of the i m ^ d t e g  confermce.).

Even “iMfoia the plan for tlw

anti-Axis conference became 
known, the United States got the 
news.that Its Caribbean flank had 
been made more secure against 
potential attack.

It waa learned authoritatively 
here an agreement bad been 
reached with officials of the Vichy 
French government in Martinique 
under which the neutral status of 
that and other French possessions 
in the western hemisphere will re
main unchanged. Likewise neutral
ized were French Naval vessels on 
this side of the Atlantic. 'The 
French Naval units at Martinique 
include an aircraft carrier ami a 
cruiser.

The accord reportedly was 
worked out by U. S. Rear Admiral 
Frederick J. Horne, who flew to 
Martinique, and Admiral Georges 
Robert. French pro-consul for 
western hemisphere colonies. The 
United States, it was learned, will 
continue to permit trade with the 
French possessions in the Carib
bean; in turn, the French pledged 
they would take no action detri
mental to this nation’s Interests.

War News Favorable
In general, xx’ar news from Uni

ted States fronts in the Pacific 
was favorable.

United States submarines gave 
the Japanese a double dose of tor
pedoes. The Navy laconically an
nounced that American subma
rines had sunk a Japanese trans
port and probably a destroyer as 
well. Time and place were not 
mentioned.

Contradicting Japanese reports, 
the Interior Department of the 
Philippine commonwealth an
nounced today that the govern
ment was in complete control of 
all provinces except small areas 
about Vigan, Aparri and Legaspi. 
on the big island of Luzon, and 
that even at those points the ac
tion had been kept localized.

President Roosevelt conferred 
at length late yesterday with the 
highest officials of the Army and 
Navy, including Admiral CTiester 
\V. Nfmitz, w’.ic succeeded Admiral 
Kiisband E. Klmmcl as comman
der of the Pacific fieet.
Examines Attack Cirruinstanoes
A presidentially-appointed boaid 

continued to examine clrcum- 
•stances surrounding the surprise 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, 
In which elements of the fleet un
der Kimmel’s command suffered 
extensive losses.

Representatives of industrj and 
labor resumed their negotiations 
today, looking toward a truce on 
strikes and lockouts during the 
war. Mr. Roosevelt had urged 
them to reach a "thrilling ” agree
ment by tonight, but they made no 
comment on their progress. Meet
ing separately, however, woi*:crs 
and employers of the coal industry 
pledged themselves to "enlist for 
the duration of the war " In meet
ing the problems of fuel supply.

Mothing Known 
O f Agreement

Vich.v, Unoccupied Franre, Dec. | 
19 '/Ti -Authorized French circles 
today said the;,' had no knowl.-dge 
of a Naval agreement haring been 
reached between the French high 
commissioner of Martinique and 
the United States government.

They issued a denial of London’s 
announcement that the French 
government had withdrawn its ac
cusation that the submarine which 
sank', the French merchantman SL 
Denis recently off the Balearic is
lands was "presumably British.”

Raid Warning 
Test Is Held

At Sound of Wllistles 
Autofi Stopped and 
Wardens Made Report

In Just 35 seconds from the time 
th^ red signal was flashed at tha 
Air Warden's station at the Cen
ter at 2:30 thia afternoon, that the 
whole emergency local machine 
was in operation.

The first to pick up the flash 
was Chief Samuel G. Gordon, who 
sounded the siren at tlie Center 
and at all of the boxes at the 
North End, Spruce street and on 
the West Side. This was followed 
by the short toots of whistles 
Bounded by whistles at the North 
End fire department, the South 
End department. Lydnl and 
Foulds. Colonial Board Company, 
Rogers Paper Mamifaoturlng Com
pany and the whistle of Case 
Brothers at Highland Park.

The wardens started to report 
back, In a lew seconda after the 
warning was sounded and there 
were several who reported at the 
office in the municipal building. 
These represented the water com
panies, the gas companies, th<4 
electric light companies and the 
ambulance corps

Peiiuiig Abaiidoiiecl 
By British Units

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. A. R. Toop

Mrs. AlethCa R. Toop, widow of. 
Oliver F. Toop, former Manches
ter postmaster and well known 
business man. died early this 
morning following a long illness.

Born in Rockville, she wss the 
daughter of William and Sarah 
(Bailey) Randall, and had resided 
in Manchester for the past forty- 
one years,

Mrs. Toop was a member of SL 
Mary’s ^Episcopal church, and be
fore comthg to Manchester waa for 
many years organist of St. John’s 
church in Rockville. She was a 
member of Mary’s Woinan’s 
Auxiliary and of the Cosmopblltan 
club.

' She leaves ons son, "W, Randall 
Toqp of Tanner atreet, and two 
grandsons, Randall J. Toop and 
Oliver W. Toop.

Funeral services for Mrs. Toop 
will take -place Sunday afternoon 
at two o’clock at the Watkins 
FUneral Home, with Interment in 
Grove Hill cemetery, Rockyille. 
,^ v .  James Stuart Neill, rector of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, will 
officiate. Tbe funeral home will be 
open tqmorrow afternoon and eve
ning for frienda. ' <•

Mrs. Fannie Solomon 
Mrs. Fannie Solomon, widow of 

Max Solomon, died Tuesday, De- 
cemter 16, at her residence in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. She was the nioth- 
er of Harry, Hiram, Jeanette and 
Emanuel Solomon, all of Brook
lyn, and Sunol Solomon, of 193 
West Center atreeL Manchester.

Sertices were held on Wednes
day with burial at the Mount Car
mel Cemetery, Cypres Hills, Long 
Island.

Funerals
Albert C. Borowskl

Tbe funeral of Albert. C. Bo row- 
ski. of 194 Fern street, who died 
at bis home Tuesday rooming fol
lowing a long  lllneaa, was held 
from hia home thia afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church, offi
ciated.

Robert Otaolon rendered the fol
lowing hymns: “ In the Garden” ; 
“Going Home” and "Safe In the 
Arms of Jesus." He was accom- 
IMuiled by Mrs. R. K. Anderson.'

The besrers were; Philip Tay-' 
lor, Joseph Haddisn.. Oscar Ander
son, WUmer V^UUsm
Keiah and Georgs Meyen.

Burial waa in the East ceme
tery. ,

(ContIniKSi from P ^ e  One)

the rornbiiied British commands 
reported continued opposition to 
•lapanese thrusts in northern Ma
laya and said that the R. A. F. 
had carried out reconnaissance 
flights over "enemy territory " in 
the Timor sea, between the island 
of Timor anc Australia.

The Portuguese naif of Timor, 
where the Japanese had an air 
station, was occupied yesterday by 
Dutch and Australian forces.

All Japanese Interned 
The Dutch-Australian force in 

I’orliiguese rimor has interned all 
Japanese subjects, Aneta, Dutch 
news agency reported.

An earlier communique said that 
the night wa.. quiet all along the 
northern Malayan front and that 
the Japanese had been inactive for 
24 hours.

But well-informed sources her* 
expected a new thrust from the 
northwest across the Krian river 
when tlie Japanese have rested 
and reinforced their spearhead, 
this probably to he paralleled hy 
a push from Gnk, 18 miles within 
the border with Thailand.

The chief immediate objective 
of the Japaiiet;* probably is Ipoh, 
tlic hear! of Malaya's tin industry, 
about .300 airline miles northwest 
of Singapore, on the main rail
way. Japanc.se planes were acti\e 
over the area yesterday.

Re|H>rla Rangoon Bombed 
There were radio reports that 

Rangoon, capital of British Bur
ma, was bombed again this after
noon and a Rangoon .communique, 
apparently issued earlier, said that 
British air patrol activity had In
creased in the last 24 hours.

From Batavia came reports that 
Dutch bombing planes had carried 
Inland their counter -  offensive 
against Japanese landings in Sara
wak, British North Borneo. The 
assault was delivered despite bad 
weather and visibility was so poor 
that results of the attack could 
not be determined.

Hitherto, tht Dutch Air Force 
had concentrated on a mpvlqg . 
cIusteriDf Japanese warships and '  
transports off Mirl, one of the 
principal cities of Sarawak. Sara
wak is tbe domain of the "white 
rajah,” Sir Charles Vyner-Brooke, 
whose big domestic problem in the 
past has been suppression of head
hunting among bis subjects.

Smsll Scale Opentiona 
Initial Japanese landings lir'y' 

Sarawak, at Miri and Brunei, and 
possibly a third, near Lubong 
point, appear to have been small' 
scale ojMrations, presuniably de
signed mainly to gain oilfields. 
Some oil installations w ere_de; 
stroyed ahead of the invaders. '

The Japanese, however, may at
tempt to extehd occupation of north 
Borneo by seizing airfields and by • 
occupying Labuan, island harbor 
off the northwestern- Sarawak 
coast. Tbero was no confirmation 
of a report that Japanese had 
landed at Sandakan, across the 
northern part of Borneo from La
buan (aland.
■ The Dutch reported last Satur
day that a N av^ force bad liqui
dated a Japanese colony at Sanda
kan which might have turaed into 
a Fifth Column.

The British empire . forces also 
found In tbe Malayan respite a 
chance to. solidify their Krian river 
line in anticipation of the next 
Jap^ese move.

Lack of Hostile'Activity 
There was a marked lack ot 

hostile activity in the past 24 
hours, a communique said,- and this 
was in tine with other British de
clarations that the tnvhsion drive 
had been slowed despite the isola-) 
tlon of Penang and the mainland 
province of Wellesley from the re
mainder of tbe peninsula.

The British, holding a defense 
line 300 air-miles north of tbe vital 
Singapore Naval base, said that 
the Invaders’ penetration of 100 
miles in 11 days of jungle fighting 
had been made with a fanatic^ 
disregard for heavy casualties.

The loss of Penang, the terri" 
lory’s second city, would place In 
Japanese hands an island base IS 
miles' long and five miles broad, off 
tbe northwest coest, which is stra* 
teglcally Important to tbe defense 
of north Malaya.

The invaders, achieving th it 
gains by a series of thrusts 1 
small units, using light tanks, h". 
yet to break the defense in a m;: 
battle, the British a s s e r t^  ' 

Japanese bombing has SlaetfSncT'’  
markedly. Nfither side has luid 
much air support ftar tha jungU 
fighting, since mqvementa of troops 
and equipment ai« almost Invisibls 
from above. *

Medical Schools to Speed 
• Instruction o f Students

New York, Dec. 19. (iTj—An
swering s call for men in white, 
the nation’s medical schools have 
evolved a plan to lop a year otf 
the usual four-year course, to pro
vide more physicians for Ameri
ca's war-time needs.

Announcing adoption of the 
plan by 76 recognized medical 
■chools. Dr. Willard C. Rappleye, 
city comrhlssioner of'hospitals ami 
national chairman of tlie I’re- 
paredne.sa Committee of the A.sso- 
ciation of American Medical Col- 
leges, e.xtlmated 5,000 more physi
cians would be graduated in the 
next three years than lieretofore.

Tlie plan calls for llrat-yenr 
medical students to begin their 
course.s aljoiit July 1 of next year. 
Instead of In September and Octo
ber. Vacations will be cut to a 
minimum, so that the colleges 

.will operate on a 12-month calen
dar year.

"Under the pliin,” Dr. Rappleye 
aald, “ there will be no reduction In 
the standards of instruction or the 
content of the medical course, but 
the four-year program will be con
densed into approximately three 
calendar years.

"The acceleration of the medi
cal course will help to provide 
more physicians during the next 
few years for the military And 
civilian neril.s of the country. It 
l.s a move on the part of iinlver- 
■sities and inedli al sch'Hjls to do 
their part in the national emer
gency.”

Cooperation from Selective 
Service officials ha.s been such, 
Dr. Rappleye sniid, that la.st year 
only two of the 22,000 enrolled 
medical .students were Inducted 
Into the military, while only 23 
of 6.138 seniors In literary, or pre- 
medical, colleges who had been 
accepted by medical schools were 
taken.

News Bulletin 
On Boml> Fires

Ixical Defense l^ouneil 
Issues Information on 
Weapons of War.
The Manchester Defense Council 

has asked publicity for the in
formation following which de
scribes types of combustion agen
cies us6d in war bombs dcalg-ned to 
kindle fires.

Extinguishing a fire may be 
looked upon as a slowing down oi 
the reaction which takes place dur
ing combustion, or the burning ol 
a substance. When a particular 
material burns: (a) its constitu
ents are reacting with oxygen; ibi 
heat is being liberated; t o  the re
action is proceeding st such a rate 
that it is self-sustaining, I e.. the 
temperature of the material is 
above tbe ignition point or kindling 

.perature.
The rate at which a substance 

reacts with oxygen depends upon: 
(a) the concentration of oxygen 
(amount in a unit volume); (b) the 
temperature. Fire-extinguishing 
Involves slowing the reaction by 
decreasing the concentration ot 
oxygen or by cooling, or by both 
methdds.

Necessary 51atertal
Materials which extinguish fires 

primarily by cooling the combusti
ble substance below' its kindling 
temperature: (a) Sand, when a 
large quantity is used, lb) Water, 
when discharged as a spray.

Materials which extinguish fires 
primarily by excluding air, thereby 
shutting off the oxygen supply: (a) 
Pyrene, e.sscntlally carbon tetrach
loride, a liquid which bolls at 170 
degrees F, forming a heavy vapor 
which smothers the fire by exclud. 
ing oxygen, (b) Carbon dioxide, a 
gas about 1:5 times as heavy as 
air. It may be .stored as such un
der pressure In metal cylinders, or 
may be generated by reaction be
tween appropriate chemicals. In 
the soda-acid type of extinguisher 
the gas is generated by reaction 
between sodium bicarbonate (bak- 

■ Ing soda) And sulfuric acid. In the 
form type, the generating solutions 
are sodium bicarbonate ami alum
inum sulfate, with licorice extract 
to produce a stiff foam.

When combating incendiaries 
the selection of the appropriate 
fire-extinguishing niAteiial is b.as- 
ed upon the properties of each In
cendiary.

.lUicendlarlea
Incendiaries are of two types; 

(1) those that require the oxygen 
o f "the air in order to function; (2) 
those that supply their own oxy
gen.

Magnesium-thermite is the in
cendiary combination how most 
widely used in bombs. Thermite, a 
^mlxtqra of iron oxide and alumi
num, is an incendiary of the sec
ond type; hence, the_Jjurning ot 
thermite, once  ̂started,'cannot be 

. y  stopped. The fire-extinguishing 
materials— water, carbon dioxide, 
and carbon tetrachloride— are in
effective on the magnesium. Ignit
'd  by the burning thermite, ’ for 
they react with the hot mital. 
Procedure is to restrict the flames 
by covering with plenty of sand 
or big asbestos “snuffers," and al
lowing the mass to burn out before 

, removal. '/
OH. Use ip incendiary bombs Is 

restricted because of size and 
weight of bomb required, the dif
ficulty of IgnitlnjT the oil, and the 
chance that the oil be scattered un- 
Hghted. Water on an oil fire is like
ly to cause the hot liquid to foam 
over and spread the fire. Carbon

NEED CASH  
use. PERSONAL’S 
Streamlined Siprvice
At “PERSONAL” we make 
loans 825 to 8300 to employ
ed, credit-worthy folks—sin
gle of married—on Just their 
own signatures. Outsiders 
sre not Involved— you act 
“on your own.”
It takes only a few minutes 
to apply. The minute your 
appHratlon la approved, you 
receive the full amount of 
your loan, in cash, wlltiout 
dedactlons. A 8100 loan 
costa 820.60 when repaid 
promptly in twelve monthly 
tnataUmenta. See us tottey 
for tha cash you naed.

Personal Finance iCo.
7SS Mala Street 

State Theater Butldtag 
' Phooe 8480 

Lleeaae No. 891 
Open Until 7 P. M. On 

Tlmrsiay Nights Daring 
December. i

dioxide gas, on the other hand, 
blankets and smothers the fire.

Smllum and Potassium are used 
in incendiary mixtures because 
they react violently with water, 
liberating hydrogen, eat of reac- 
ttuq is such that tbc hydrogen Is 
.gnited with explosive violence, 
and the metal itself burns furious
ly. Hence fire-extinguishing ma
terials conteHHiyfJ water are use- 
le.s.x. Cover with a lot of dry sand 
ind remove to place where sodium 
(or potassium) can do no harm.

White phosphorus, harmless as 
long as under water, Ignites in a 
short lime if merely sllowed to 
•stand in air. Although it may btf 
Ihe incendiary material in bombs 
of the scattenng type, its most 
spectacular use has been in "call
ing cards" discs of absorbent 
paper or nitrocellulose impregnat
ed with phosphorus. 1‘hospholus 
inceniliarlcH are cither drenched 
with water or covered with plenty 
of sand, and removed immediately 
to a safe place where the element 
may burn harmlessly. A 10 per 
cent solution of copper sulfate ex
tinguishes burning phosphorus by 
coating It wlUi copper.

Take Prer-autlons
Clear attics of Infiammable ma

terial. Paint all woodwork In at
tic with fire-retardent paint or 
Umewash. Cover attic floors, when 
tjossible, with 2-inch layer of' sand, 
ashes, or dirt. Fill coiitalncr.s witii 
water, and have fire-extinguishers 
ready for instant ii.se. Have two 
buckets available, one for water 
and one for dry sand.

Holding Inquest 
In oniun's Death

New Haven, Dec. i 9...;,Ti)_ 
Coroner James J. Corrigan sum
moned witnesses to attend an in
quest late today into the death of 
Mrs. Ida DeBento, 65. which Dr. 
Marvin M. Scarbrough, medical 
examiner, reported was caused by 
hemorrhages re.sulting from ex
terior violence.

Mrs. DeBento '(led In New Ha
ven hospital yesterday afternoon.

Policeman Lawrence Reilly 
quoted her as saying she had been 
struck on December 6 during an 
argument by Michael Silva of New 
Haven who was arrested Decem
ber 7 on a general charge of 
breach of the peace. He is held 
linger 815.000 ball.

Quinn Employees 
To Receive Bonus

'The emplojrees of the Quinn’s 
pharmacy are to be given a Christ
mas present of one week's pay. 
This will be given to the employees 
when they arc paid tomorrow. This 
information was given to em
ployees this afternoon. It was at 
first planned to provide them with 
defense bonds,- but later it was de
cided to give the mqny to be spent 
as they wished.

• J

Filial Article 
On ^omin^ Tax
Pe rHonal  Exemptions 

And Credit for Depend
ents Are Explained.

By Paul Gesnrr and John Berkley
New York, Doc. 19--(A’) The 

tax law makes allowance for your 
living expenses through the per
sonal exemption and credit for de- 
pendenl.s.

A single person or a married 
person not living witli liis or her 
spouse la allowed to deduct a per
sonal exemption of J7.50.

A married couple living togeth
er or a person who is head of a 
family may lake a fiersonal ex- 

iemption o ' $1,500
If a husband and wife who are 

living together decide to make 
separate returns, they may divide 
the $1..500 exemption between 
them in any way they see fit. If 
one of them reports on the short 
or optional form, he must report 
as a single person and the other 
spouse must take an exemption of 
$750, the same as a single person.

To qualify as the head of a fami
ly, you must maintain and support 
in your household one or more of 
the following persons: Grand
mother, grandfather, father, moth
er, brother, sister, half-brother, 
half-sister, uncle, aunt, nephew, 
niece, son, daughter, step-brother, 
stcp-.sister, 'ather-in-iaw, mother- 
in-law, hrothor-ln-law or siater-lS- 
law. Cousins are not recognized as 
close relatives. Children must be 
legally adopted to qualify as close 
relatives.,

Furthermore, the person or pert 
sons must be le.ss than 18 years 
old or pliyslcally or mentally in
capable of self support and must 
be absolutely dependent on you for 
more than half of his or her sup
port. In addition, you must be head 
of tlie family, your decisions must 
be binding u|x>n the person in 
hoii.sehold or family matters.

In rare cases, you still may 
qualify as head of a family If the 
dependent is maintained elsewhere 
than in your household. A widow.;- 
may keep his children In a home 
other than hLs own if hia occupa
tion and the beat intcresLs of the 
children require It.

In addition to the personal ex
emption, and entirely aside from 
it, you are allowed to deduct a 
credit for $400 for each dependent 
w horn you support.

To take this credit you do not 
have to maintain the dependent in, 
your household and he need not be 
related to you. That is necessary 
only to qualify as head of s family 
fo.- personal exemption.

Must Be Dependent
To take a credit of $400 for a 

dependent he must be less than 18 
years Old or physically or mentally 
incapable of self support, and be 
must be absolutely dependent up
on you for more than one half of 
hl» support. These are the only re
quirements.

A husband or wife, however, 
may not be claimed as a dependent 
nor may you take credit for any 
dependent whom you u.sed to 
qualify as head of a family.

For example, a single man who 
supports his aged mother in his 
home may claim a $1,500 personal 
exemption as bead of )i family,.but 
may not deduct $400 for her As a 
dependent. However, he may de
duct $400 for each additional de
pendent.

A widower with two children un
de. 18 would need one child in or- 
de. to qualify os head of a family, 
but could take a credit of 8400 for 
the second child.

If your status as to, personal ex
emption or credit for dependente 
c langed during the year, you 
should compute them on tbe basis 
of the number of full months in 
each status. More than half a 
month counts as a full month.

Example Is Given
For example, a ilngls man quali

fied as head of«a family through
'hesupport of hla aged mother who 

died on Aug. 16, 1941. He would 
compuge his pefeonal exemption
as follows: '

8-12 times 81.500 equals 81,000. 
4-12 times 8750 equals 8250. 
Total personal exemption 81.250. 
Now you are ready to begin to

NEW IDEA SALE!
We figure the best way to let you folks know about how 
good our Christmas Turkeys will be, Ib  by making this 
special no profit sale. We will guarantee you a whole
sale price by displaying a copy of tour purchaae invoirc 
right, in our store. Your only added cost will be 25c 
which will cover the cost o f  packaging and delivering. So 
get in on the baiid-wagon. Order your Turkey l^fore 
Saturday night, 9 o’clock, so that we may have an idea 
o f how many tto buy.

HERE ARE A FEW WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS 
THAT OUGHT TO PLEASE YOU ALL!T6ader

SIRLOIN S T ^ K S  lb. l i e
Aged Just Right!

FRESH PORK BUTTS lb. 25c
Gennlne Spring

LAMB LEGS, 4-5 lbs. lb. 29c
LAMB FORES, small ~ -  lb. l?e
Young Baby '

RIB PORK lb. 19e
Oar Spring Chlekeas Are-Ahvaj'S'Tender!
NATIVE CHICKENS lb. 35e
NATIVE FOWL lb. 33c
<Bi— — i^— i f

KLEIN^S FOOD STORE '
161 Center'St. Open Sunday Morhinga Dial S25tf

compute yuur tax. There are two 
kinds, surtax and normal tax.

Compute the surtax first. From 
your total income subtract busi; 
ness and other deductions, person
al exemption, and credit for de
pendents. The remainder is 'ypur 
income which I. subject to ifur- 
tex.

Surtax rates go up step by step. 
Here’s a table of the rates up to
$ 20,000 :
6 per rent on the first $2,000 
9 per cent on the next $2,0(K) 

13 per cent ” " . $2,000,
17 ' per c e n t ...................  $2,000
21 per c e n t ...................  $2,000
25 per c e n t ...................  $2,000
29 per c e n t ...................  $2,(XK)
32 per cent "  ” $2,000
35 per c e n t ................... $2,0(M)
38 per r e n t ...................  $2.(K)0

For example, if your Income, 
after-subtracting deductions, per-: 
sonal exception and credits for de- 1 
pendente; were 84,500, you would 
compute your surtax as follows: I

82.000 times 6 per cent equal.s 
8120.

$2,tKK) times 9 per cent couals 
8180.

8500 times 18 per cent equals 
865.

Total surtax 8365.
Next you compute your normal 

tax, but before doitig so you must 
subtract your earned Income cred
it. This deduction is intended to 
take care of such expenses as com- 
mutation, lunches and other Inci
dental expenses of earning your 
living.

To compute yoar earned income 
credit, add up the income which 
you received for work or services 
performed. This would include such 
items as wages, salaries, profes
sional fees, and commi.sslons, but 
would exclude un,.-arned Income 
such as Interest or dividends.

From your total Income, deduct 
your business expenses. Tbe result 
Is your net earned Income and 
your earned income credit Is 10 
per cent of this amount.

For example, Tom Jones earned 
84,000 In salary, collected divi
dends amounting to $400, and had 
business expenses of $200. His 
earned Income credit would be cal
culated thus:
Earned Incom e......................$4,000
Minus Business Expenses . . 200
N.t Earned Income ...........  3,800

$3,800 times 10 per cent equals 
$380 earned income credit.

However, all income up to $3,000 
is considered as earned income 
when calculating this credit. Thus 
if you earned $2,800 in wages and 
collected 8200 In interest, you 
would Include the 8200 interest as 
earned income when computing 
your earned income credit.

The Maximum earned income 
credit allowed by law is 81.400.

To compute your norpial tax you 
subtract your earned Income credit 
from the amount on which you fig
ured your surtax, and multiply the 
result by 4 per cent.

This is your norma] tax.
Add normal tax and surtax to

gether, and you will have the total 
tax you must pay the federal gov
ernment next year. At least one 
quarter of this amount is due 
March 15. Start saving now!

More potent than the venom of 
rattlesnakes la that of the black 
widow spider.

Plants and Cut Flowers 
For Xmas Gifts!

Anderson Greenhouses
156 Eldridge SL TeL 8466
•V

Defense Bonds 
Sales Go Up

Drclaration of* War 
Boosts Total Here toll 
An Liiiisiial Degree.

Sales of defense bonds at the 
Manchester Trust Company for 
the first half of the month totaled 
$27,337.,50. Thia is more than twice 
as much as sold in November. 
Bonds that mature at .$25 are sold 
for $18.75 and this (s the amount 
shown (n the reporL Figures for 
the month . do not include saic.s 
made from December 16 to dale, 
but include the bonds purchased by 
the Independent t.loak Company 
that were given to their emjiloyce.s 
as Christmas prc.sent.*;, which 
amounted to over $21,000.

The figures at the post office 
were not available this morning. ' 
Thf re wa.s miicii activity noticed J 
there. In addition to the regular 
trucks two others are engaged for 
the delivery of parcel post and i 
each of the larncrs wss given an 
assistant to help in distributing i 
mail. '

.Start "Defense Stamp-ede"

Hollywood, Dec. 19 - i/P) —Ten [ 
young Hollywood beauties appear
ed st 10 night clubs last night to ; 
start a "defense stamp-ede." Each ' 
girl carried defense stamps to sell. 
"They hope to pul a ".itampelte ' in 
every Hollywood and Los A n g e l e s  
night spot.

Chances against quintuple births , 
are about 85,000,000,000 to one.

BROWNIE REFLEX
• Brownie Reflex, with iu 
famous reflex finder, shows you 
the picture in full size before 
you take it. Fixed focus. Snap
shot and “bulb" exposures. 
Complete With braided neck 
cord. Makes la pictures, ih 
X iH inches, On inexpensire 
Kodak 1 17  Film. Price,

^ 6 . 4 5

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture and Music 

763 Main St. Tel. 5680 i

For A  Gay 
Colorful 

Christmas

m
■MB4SL6(IVSSHOP_ •69 MAIM tTPMV

Extra Fine
N E C K W E A R

All Purchases 
A t Clifford's 

Gift Boxed 
At

No Added CosL

CHENEY CRAVATS 
$1.00 and $1.60

S.-
Smart Game Bird ~ 

Patterns
That All Men L ike.,s 

At 11.60

find

im?' Eye Catching 
Patterns or 
Solid Colon.
The Very Finest 
Construction.

O PEN TTL 9 :00 EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
T

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL VALUES A‘
F O S T E R 'S  '"Ao'iir
81 OAKI,.\M) ST. Open Friday Till 9:00 P. M. Free Delivery! DIAL.7SM !

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH A LL ORDERS TON IGHT!

S u g a r 10 lb. bag 55*
(LIMIT 10 p o u n d s ;) WITH ORDERS OF $7.00 OR .MORE ONLY!

Orean Sprav

CRANBERRY  
SAUCE

11c can
No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice
6 cans 50c

Fine Quality

SQUASH
2 19c

Cans

Dellcloua

SWEET
GHERKINS

Large C
J a r ...............

(Quart—Content s )

Ginger Ale 3 for 25c
Uancj' firadr—Orangr

Marmalade 2-lb. jar 29c
Fine Quality

Shrimp 2 cgns 29c
Fancy—.'-vvoet .Mixed

Pickles qf. 29c

Tomato Juice
8 cans 50c

F'anry —Ktuffed

Olives 2 Ige. jars 49c
Faney—Marawhino

Cherries, 2 Ige. bfls. 25c
Fancy— Table Clnster

Raisins lb. pkg. 19c
Nnuwahecn
Cake Flour, Ige. pkg. 23c

()N( E A K O r\I) O M .Y ! .\F,1. (iREEN CENTER CUTS

ASPARAGUS 4 large 14-oz. cans 50c
Rejrular 19c Size! SAVING! Limit 4 Cana!

Indian River “ Seedle.s”

Grapefruit
5 for 25c

Fancy, New

CARROTS
3 lbs. 19c

Grandma't Delicious

Mince Meat
2-Pound 
J a r .......... 25c

SPBCIAL ORANGE BARGAIN! BOTH FOR

1 Dozen Sunkist Sweet Oranges sac!) 
1 Dozen Juicy Florida Oranges sacD
Sheffield

Milk 6 cans 50c
Land O’ Lake.

Butter lb. 40c
Fancy—Firm

Sweet Potatoes
5 lbs. 25c

Fancy 2-2' ) -Pound

Fruit Cakes ea. 49c

Tender— Baby

String Beans 2qts. 25c
Fancy— Firm

Bananas 4 lbs. 25c
Fancy— White

Mushrooms lb. 25c
Fine Eating— “Delicious’ ’

Apples 6 lbs. 25c
We Will Have Same Fancy Quality Land O' Lakes 

TURKEYS, Bu t . . .  Leave Your Order Early!
Genuine Spring

LEGS 
0' LAMB

Lewi“ “IUIi * Lmui— Boneieee

fc lb.

ROAST
PORK

iC lb.
Lean— Fresh

Shoulders Ib. 27c
Leaa^—Riadleos

Bacon II
Fine— Cut-Up

Fowl eo. 79c
Local— strictly Freak

Eggs " doi
Lean— Ground*''

Beef 2 lbs. 49c
Chambertaln’s

Dried Beef I I I
Pure Pork Tender Knife or '

Sausage 2 lbs. 49c Cube Steaks II

POT 
ROAST

lb«
lb. 29i

lb. 394
Extra Fancy

Mixed Nuts
California, Delicious Black Mlisimi

DATES ■  Fancy Figs
2 lbs. 49c m 25c lb. 25c ib.

Peppermint Patties — Peanut Brittle — Chocolol 
Cherries or Assorted Chocolates — All in l-Pouni 

Boxes. 2 Boxes for 49c!
Peas Corn 
String Beans
3 50e

SHeed or Cntahed

Pineapple
3 50e

(Peart Also!)

I Honaa Styla TIborta

Peaches2 49i
Walnut Meats, i  Ib. 29c
Rumfnrd

Baking Powder, |ge. 21c
^grodleaa. (Bulk)

Raisins 2 lbs. 25c
Balk

Coconut Ib. 25c

Honey 5»lb. pail 4!
fmltetlon—Flao

Vonillq 8-ox. jug
Fig—Date" or P taa

Pudding Ige. tin
BpMlal Xaaas Cookte.!

Spice Props Ib.
All Staple Grocery Iteau WiU Be Carried Over for Moadar At K him  

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 O'CLOCK!
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Christmas as l^sual ■ Tree 
ighting Ceremony Planned

WAahin^on, Dec. 1».— — 
t*  Claus needn't let antl-air- 
t weapons guarding: the na

tion's capital scare him away, be- 
iXause he is expected at the White 
““ ouse.

President and Mrs, Roosevelt 
re going ahead uith "Christmas 

usual." For the chief executive 
that means a tree-lighting cere
mony Christmas Eve. svith up to 
SO.OM neighbors Joining the party 
on 6ie White House grounds.

For Mrs. Roosevelt it means a 
.round of Christmas basket par
ties. For l»th  it means a White 
House office staff reception, 
church on* .Christmas day, turkey 
and seeing- what Santa brought. 
Tree on White House Grounds 
“nie nation's No. 1 Chri.stmas 

tree', this year glittering with red, 
white and blue lights lif there 
,isn't a blackout), will be sot up 
within the White House grounds 
instead, o f on the ellipse—the 
park midway between the execu
tive mansion and the Washington 
inonument—as in the past,

Utis is in line with Mr. Roose- 
veltfs wish. Last year he told his 
audience at the tree-lighting cere
mony that "if We are all here" he 
wanted the folks to come sing 
around a tree op the White House 
grounds.

In anticipatiuii of this a tall 
spruce was planted on the south 
lawn, and those in charge of the 
Washington communlt.v Christmas 
tree celebration say they’ve beei-.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lf>vin»r tiirmtHv i-f
flth. who pilS«U'«l r. J «'.U g Akfti
todiy. Doc \'Mh .

Hi.s Wife.. .Vriip'S •IiifTilh.

-given the word to go ahead and 
decorate it.

Also they report that the Invi
tation tp come see the president 
light the tree and hear him de
liver the Yuletide message to the 
nation—and to the world by short 
waye—still stands. The president 
Is to speak from the south portico 
at .1:11 p. m. (ea t.), Dec. 24.

Will Hear .Marine Rand
The plan is to open the grounds 

shortly before .1 p. m. Early com
ers will hear a program by the 
Marine band. A mathematical 
mind on the Christmas Tree 
Executive Committee f i g u r e d  
there would be standing space for 
,10,000 people.

Representing Boy and G)rl 
Scouts of America, Eagle Scout J. 
Robert Thrower, .Ir„ 18, and Lou- 
ella Boyd. 16. both of Washington, 
will wish President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt Mery Christmas. There 
will be carol singing, and the audi
ence, led by a chorus of 100 voices, 
will be asked to "come on—join 
in."

President and Mrs Roo.sevelt 
are scheduled to attend Ifhnstmas 
Day services at the Foundry Meth
odist church.

Stamps Doubled 
At Hale's. House's I

Beginning at five oclock this 
afternoon and continuing through] 

J tohiorrow the J W. Hale Coni- 
I pany and the C. E House and Son 
stores will give double S A H 
stamps on sales.,.'Double Stamp 

I Days" are always popular with | 
I customers at Hale’s and House’s i 
I and Christmas shoppers tonight , 
land tomorrow will have an op- , 
portiinity to greatly increase their 

J stamp savings.

Andover Man 
Killed by Tree

John Shepard Struck on 
Head While Sawing 
Down a Large Oak.

Andover, Dec. 19— (Special)— 
In a type of accident that has 
caused the death of many woods
men. .John Shepard, !i2, of this 
town, was killed jnst before 5 
p. m. yesterday when a large oak 
tree trunk split and part of It 
kicked back and struck Shepard's 
head.

Shepard, with Percy B. Cook,

was engaged in felling a large
oak tree on the EhTieat Post pro
perty when an eight inch section 
of the trunk split off and struck 
Stepard before he could get out 
of the way. The two had been en
gaged in sawing just at the point 
the split began.

Aid was summoned as quickly 
as possible, but by the time Dr. 

j William L. Higgins of Coventry ar- 
I rived Shepard was dead. Dr, Hig- j 
I gins, who is medical examiner, 
gave permission for removal of the 
body to undertaking rooms In Wil- 
limantic after the . Andover Fire 
Department had removed the tree. 

State Policeman Edward Shi>d- ' 
roff of the Colchester barracks in- | 
vestigated the mishap. '

Besides his wife, Mrs. Anne 
Shepard, the deceased leaves two j  

daughters. Jean and Elizabeth I 
Shepard, all of Andover. •

A Thought
Behold, thou are made 

whole: sin no more, leet a 
worse thing come untd the«. 
—John 5:14.

*  *  *

Justly, yet despair not of hl.s ' 
final pardon, whose ear Is over 
open, and his eye graoions to re
admit the suppliant.—Milton.

Plants and Cut Flowers 
For Xmas Gifts! i

Anderson Greenhou.ses
t.M Eldiidge St. Tel. 8186

XMlIfWWSIMKStCSIMfnKaKjitWM

"STARS"
of our CHRISTMAS 

k o d a k  counter

' "vO
r  - KODAK 35 (f/5.6)

Bi.e value miaiacure. Kodak 
Anr.stigmaf Icni. 1/I00« 
accc'nd shuner. Automatic 
exposure counter and film* 
centering device. For black* 
lod'white and Kodachrome# S25.00 

KODAK KANTAM (f/4.5)
Fils in ebe palm of your hantli' 
Kodak Anaiiigraai Special lenxi 
1 /200-sccood shuiter. For black- 
sod-white work and Kodackrosao 
(futl-color) (raospareocieat

KODAK 35 (f/3.5)
Highly Tcraatilc mioiiflire 
black-and-white sod color pho
tography. Fins, fast lent. 1 /200. 
second sfauMsr. Buiii-io self limert • 
Eaposnrc counter: Many other 
advanced feamres.
Including coupled range finder.

S50.50
S E E  T H E M  H E R E  T O D A V

JUJI MVfi
rREET ^  
!C0NN

^  1 
< ^ 1

rINDIVIOIJAL

: lELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
I S 7 H d i a  9* r « r l .  M a a e k M i w  D i a l

t;iveHim Stim̂ thing 
He’ll Knjov Wearing!

^or The ^
le s t  o f  H is  O

Original

NOBELT
M J A M A S

h-  '

i la  ATTRACTIVELY GIFT WRAPPED
SN-ltADRAS OR 
FLANNEL

♦ 2 . 2 5

Ip^O N  CREPE
$3.95

II
OXFORD CLOTH 

$ 3 .0 0

SILKS
$ 5 .0 0

MUlMy ~  BottiMi — or Snap Styles.
/.V - ■ ' ___  ____

__;D:00^*VERY NJGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

P D P U L A H

* WEEK-END FOOD SALE*
LEAN—FRESH

SHOULDERS b 23c
MILK-FED

VEAL LEGS 23c
LEA.N—BOXELES.S

POT ROAST lb 27c
O E M 'IN E  .SPRING

LAMB FORES *b 15c

Sl'GAR Ct'REU

SMOKED

HAM S
12-14 LBS. AVERAGE!

Ic lb.

MILK-FED

F O W L
1 to 5 Lbs. Average!

'b.

LEAN—SLICED

B A C O N
1-Lb. Layer

25^

CUT-UP

F O W L
GOOD S

5 9
GOOD SIZE!

» G ea.

RIB PORK CHOPS.......... 21r Lb.
CE>TER PORK CHOPS 29c Lb.
PORK S.ACSAGE...............21c Lb.
SLICED BEEF L IV E R ____2.^c Lb.
FRESH SPARE R IB S ........ 21c Lh.
FRESH HAMBURG...........17c Lb.
FRESH PIGS’ FEET . . 3 Lbs. 2.5c 
PORK NECK BONES . . .  3 Lbs. 25c

I-«rge— Strirtly Frekh

EGGS Dozen

1 MINCED HAM . . . Pastrami l.nnf
1 VEAL L O A F ____ Ham and Cheese

KISKA-FRANKS . *  J Conibinatioii Loaf
POLISH RINGS . . Pound Lunch M ea t............. pou„d

In Our Modern grocery dept.
BORDEJi’S NONE-SUCH

MINCE 
MEAT
Package .......

PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOUR 5-J.b.Bag

, 24'i-Lb. Bag
$ 1.12

We
Reserve
Right
■To
Uinit

Quantities

ITALIAN COOK - t '

GAL.
CAN 3D

SHORTENING \

SWIFT'S JEWEL
13 Lb. Can 59c 1 Lb. Can 21c

WALDORF SCOtTOWELS SCOTTISSUE
A SCOTT TISSUE FOR KITCHEN USE! AS FINE AS OLD LINEN!

4  ROLLS 16c 4% 150.SHEET 
9  ROLLS XOC 1,000-SHEET

O . ROLLS a VC
SEEDLESS FLORIDA MELLO-RIPEPINK GRAPEFRUIT ' JUICY ORANGES BANANAS

5  2 5 ^ IJ^Cdoz. 4  lbs. 29®
FRESH h o r seradish ONIONS # MIXED NUTS

1 2 9 c  lb. 39®  BaJ**' . , 2 9 e  lb-

The Msmehestetf 
P u b lic  M arke t
__________________________ t____________ ■ ____________

Foods YouTl Enjoy
Special For Saturday
HOME DRESSED PORK! 
Any Cut You May Desire!

PRIME BEEF— EXTRA FANCY! 
Boneless Roast Reef for the Oven, M0%
•h............................................42c

......................... ............... 39c

Native Pork,’ Fresh Shoulders, Fresh 
Hams, Hocks, Spare Ribs, Liver, and Feet. 

Fresh Bacon.

Roasting Chickens, milk-fed, C  
5 to 7 pounds each, lb................

Chiekens for Frying or Roasting, medium
sizej—

98c and $1.19 each
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice
chicken soup, each ................... 70C

FOR A TASTY MEAT LOAF!
V'eal, Beef and Pork Ground, 0^0\
«»>.............................................. 29c
Lower Round Ground, v
lb..............................................35c
Chuck Beef Ground, 0̂ 0%
•b.............................. ................29c
Our Own Make Pure Pork Sausage .Meat, 
made from Native Pork,
ib..............................................29cFirst Prize Fresh I)re.s.sed Bladeless Pork 

to Roast, Rib Cut, ^0%
lb.....................................«5ZC
Fresh Pork Shoulders, 5 to 70  
8 pounds each, lb.......................  db7C

TRY OUR
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

Rib or Navel Corned Beef, m M
Ib..............................................  14c
Fancy Brisket or Chuck iPeces, mf
Ib..............................................35c

DELICIOUS COMBINATION . . . LIVER 
AND BACON

Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, <5 f t
lb.................... .......................  a S V e
Genuine Fresh Calves’ Liver, X L ft
lb.....................................ovc
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, freshly sliced—

lb. 35c-39c

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs 5 to ^
6 pounds, Ib....................  ^^C
Small Fores of Lamb — Boned and Rolled 
if you wish,
Ib............................................ 21c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Our Own Baked Beans, v  f t  
quart ........................................  17c

Squash, Pumpkin, Mince Pies, ^  
each ....... ............................

Cranberry Pies, from fresh cran- 70  
berries, each ...........................  iC7C

Fruit Cakes — Light and Dark—

35c-50c-75 c-$1.00 each
Fruit Bread with plenty of S Q
chopped fruit, each ................... l O C
WE SUGGEST TO LEAVE YOUR OR
DER NOW FOR HOLIDAY PIES, ROLLS, 

CAKES AND FRUIT BREAD.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
A FINK DISPLAY TO CHOOSE FROM! 
Delicious .\pples, hand picked, extra fancy,

$1.25 basket
Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefruit, f t C
4 f o r .............................  ....... . Z D C
Indjan River Tangerines, _ 70
hard, ripe, dozen......................  d L 7 C
Fancy Green or Wax Beans, 4% P  
2 quarts........................ .......... JLOC'

Pascal Celery. / White Celerj'. 
Persimmons. 4led and White (irapes. 
Florida Juice Oranges.

California Sunkist Oranges, Etc.

LE4VE YOUR ORDER FOR
FANCY FRUIT BASKETS

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 up.

For Best Selection, We Suggest You Leave Your Or
der Now for Your Christmas Turkey, Capon, Chicken

or Goose.
•

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS!
For a Successful Christmas Feast. . .  Shop At Your 
Manchester .Public Market. There Is No Substitute

For Quality!
BUTTER SPECIALS

Fairmont _
Creamery, 2 lbs... #  7 C

Land O’ Lakca. O  O  
2 lbs.......... . . X  O ^ C

Pastry Flour,
Peerless, 5-Ib. Hag A #  C 
Rye Flour, Pillbury’s Pure 
White, 5-pound 
bag . . . . . . ---- 25c
None-Such Mipce
Meat, 2 pkgs...........dCi I C
Royal Scarlet Mince Meat, 
None Better, l O . *
2 p k g s . —  I  y c
Friend’s Mince 0 7 ^

L -Meat, large can .. A #  C

Com, Cream Style, Golden 
— Royal Scarlet, 0 % ^  -
No. 2 can, 2 for .. a X  C  
.\sparagns Tips, 
iloyal Scarlet, 0 7 ^
square r a n .........4^ #  G
Peaa, Large, Sweet, Royal 
Scarlet, No. 2 can, 7 1 ^

Tomato Juice, Royal Scar
let, 12Vi-oz. can, 0%  |g
t cans

KGGS -r-I-loCAL _

Strictly F r « * ,
Fancy, lauge, doB.

SPRY EXTRA SPEC IAL!

3-pound C  Q
can .............i.y .. O O C
Seeded Raisins, 1 7 ^
package ----- . . . . .  I d b C
Seedless' Raisins,
2 packages ..........

Mince Meat, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, O  O  —
2-Ib. j a r ........... iS O C
Mince Meat, 7  C
Brownie, 2-lb. jar 
Crosse & Blackwell’s 
Mince Meat,
large jar .............* i y C .
Small ^  c
Jar ...................   2 5 c

FOR A  SW EDISH  
SMORGASBORD

Kalas-Sill, Ansjovis, Gaifel- 
bitar in Wine and Dill 
Sauce, Swedish. Sardines, 
Lingon in Jars, Brown 
Beans, Yellow Peas, Bond- 
Ost, Anise Seed, Fennel 
Seed, Cardamon Seed and 
Many Others.

SHORTENING

Royal Scarlet, 100% Pure 
Vegetable, None Better! 
1-ponnd 7  A w .
c a n ................ A V C
S-qwnnd 
can . . . .

Pumpkin, Fancy Golden, 
Royal Scarlet, 7 7 . ^  
2 Igst. cans .. ̂ . A 4 9 C  
Squash, Royal Scarlet, Fah
ey, largest 
can . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Bell’s Seasoning, 
package ..............

Flako Pie Crust,
2 pkgs. . . . . . . . . .
R. & R. plum 
Pudding, 1-lK can 
Pecan Meats,
'/j lb...................
Walnut Meats,
Vi lb...................
Bitter Nut Meats,
•A lb...............
Walnut Meats,
3-oz. c a n ................

Pineapple, Fancy Golden 
Nuggets, Royal 7 7 _  
Scarlet, Igst. can.. J m w  Q  

Mint Patties, Chocolate 
Covered. ^
1-lb. b o x .............  A d C
Napkins, Sp in box. Royal 
Scarlet,
4 'boxes..............
Red and Green
Sugar, pkg.........
Lux Toilet Soap,
3 cakes 
Bab-0, 
can

4 • • • t • s

Telephone Seryice Until 8:15 P.-M. DIAL 5137!

■  • '  ■  ' J e , ’ i  -  - i  ' ■  - w  _  •
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HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
’BY ADELAIDE HAZELTINE e o e v m o H r .  i » 4 i .  

NBA  B B R y i C k . IN C .

Th:) Story: Thr tcrnui of Andrew 
Dearborn’* will uperify that the 
nve rmployra who hn\e longexl 
nerved Mb firm, together with hi* 
aeoretary Carol, NbaJI Judge wheth- 
•r or not pla.vboy iwn Andy la run
ning the atore according to the old 
policy of “ aervlce to the people." 
I f  Andy hua failed by the flrat In
ventory date after hla father's 
deStb. atore la to be *o|d for char
ity. 'Thi* makea Carol'a role diffi
cult. Loved by faithful employe 
BIO Reere, she has loved Andy 
alncn ^rlbood, rememlx'ra a time 
when hla eagemesa to anter the 
atore was put off hy hla father. 
Carol denies to unscrupulous Mr. 
Herrick, assistant maiwger, any 
knowledge of the ' will's temw. 
.Andy returns from a yachting trip 
bringing aleck Linda Julian with 
him, makes frlenda with newsboy 
Nicky who had brought papers to 
bis late father.

* * *
The Will is Missing

Chapter IV
Andy came late to the office the 

next morning " I ’ve been to Mr. 
Benson’s. I hadn't heard that be 
was dead. They don't know much 
about the will, though I under
stand my father made one four 
months ago. A new one."

Carol's hands were cold. She 
dreaded for him to see that will. 
He was bound to resent her be
ing named In It. Particularly the 
part she was to play.

The more delay In locating tt, 
the better (or her. It would give 
her tlmo to think.

"Yes. he made one." i^ F ^ m lt-  
ted. "Maybe It’s In the bMlt^jox."

"No it  was opened yesterday. 
The will wasn't there "

Relief swept over her. It was 
only a temporary respite. Of 
course they’d find It In a few days 
and then Andy would know the 
wor.at.

"Could It be with his personal 
papers?" Andy asked.

" I  doubt It. I go through them 
pretty regularly, ^ t  I ’ll get them 
from the vault and we'll see."

She went for them at once. The 
vault was a small room built into 
the stdre on the fourth floor. Its 
thick steel door opened with a 
eomblnatlon which Carol knew. 
Her deft fingers spun the dial, the 
lock clicked and she entered.

She glanced around. Confidential 
Information for the management 
lined the shelves circling the wall. 
On one side, letter files and mls- 
rellaneoua* papers. On the other, 
receipted bills and books filled 
with Inventory records stacked al
most to the celling. Carol smiled 
wiicn she saw those books. They 
bagan In 1891 and went all the 
way to 1941. Each year Mr. Dear
born referred to the one of the 
preceding year to compare the fig
ures. He rarely needeil any of the 
others. But he liked to keep them. 
Tt pleased him to be able to go 
back and see what stock be car- 
ried in such and such a year—af
ter the World War I or. on their 
25th Anniversary.

The Inventory records reminded 
Otxol of the shelf of- old City dl- 
ractorica In her office. They didn't 
go back to 1891 but ahe bad a doz
en years, with all of them except 
the current year entirely worth
less. Mr Dearborn bad wanted her 
to save them. As long ss she had 
been with the store no one had 
ever used old ones.

She looked now at the safe In 
one end of the vault. Mr. Dear
born might have put the will there. 
She went to it and ^ered inside. 
The interior was bare of anything 
but black money boxes and bags 
o f chanfle. Again she was glad not 
to find the will.

The logical place for it was In 
the bank or at home. She said as 
much to Andy when she returned 
with the pile of papers for his in
spection.

« • •
"I'll look at . home." he prom

ised, after they finished with the 
papers.

"Would you like to go over the 
mail now? ” sbe'a.sked. "There a>e 
a few things I haven’t tended to."

He agreed and she brought a 
atack to him. There were letters 
which she had answered and doz
ens of notes of condolence which 
she hadn’t. *’l  thought you’d want 
to PCknowIc<dg£ them personally," 
ahe told him.

"You know what to do an*! how 
to do it.”  he complimented her. 
•'You don't really heed me around 
here, do you?"

"O f course we do." she denied.

"The store needs you. To carry 
on ns your father wished "

He lifted a quizzical brow, "lie  
spent bis life at it. Carol. Even 

I hla youth. He didn't want me to 
do that. He wanted me to see the. 

' world.” He smiled crookedly, "And 
I did, ” he added.

"But you have the store now. 
You'll want to manage It your- 

I self.”
"My father gave his life to it. 

ffle didn't have much fun."
"His pleasure eume from the 

I business.■’ she said fervently. "He 
I ran the store for the people. Cus
tomer and employe alike." 8he 
rushed on, thankful of this chance 
to champion the policy of Dear
born’s. "He didn't want money so 
much as he wanted to serve the 
people's welfare. He coveted good 
will Instead of a bank account. It 
was the secret of bis success!”

Andy studied her eager face. 
"You believe that, too, don’t you 
Carol?"

Exultation filled her. Andy was 
Interested. "Yes. It ’s true!"

A mocking voice Interrupted 
them. Andy looked bis surprise. 
Carol 4umed to aee Linda Julian 
leaning Indolently In the doorway. 
Ignoring Carol, Linda drawled, 
"lan't she quaint, Andy? She stUl 
believes in Santa Claus!"

Carol flushed. She glanced at 
Andy, hoping that he'd dismiss 
Linda so they could finish their 
discussion.

He shrugged. "Hello, Linda, 
come In. (5arol and I were just 
differing on business Ideals."

"You didn't forget your luncheon 
date, did you. darling?" she said 
sweetly. Too sweetly, Garo] 
thought. "I want to try the Hotel 
Revilie." k

C<irol hllpped out. Anger and 
frustration sickened her Would 
Linda always be here. Interfering 
with Andy (uid his work?

Andy returned at 3 o'clock. "I 
went homo to look for the will," 
be said. "Couldn’t find it. Linda 
thinks you. ought to know what 
became of It."

She felt the hidden accusation 
and resented it.

" I don't know,” she denied 
sharply, revolting against his repe
tition.

-’Well, it will go to me anyway," 
he concluded. "There's no one 

j else.y’
I She said more calmly. "I'm  sure 
, he expbeted you to run the store."
I His boyish mouth formed a half I wistful smile. "When do I start?" 
The smile made her forget her 
quick anger with him. He w.is .ask
ing for help and she. wanted to 
give it.

"You might get .acquainted with 
your staff." she said hoiiefully.

"Good idea, " he agreed but the 
Indifference in his voice frightened 
her. She doubted If he knew how 
many employes he had! "Call some 
of them.”

• • *

She called Herrick first because 
he had the most responsible posi
tion In the store.

His big bulk filled the doorway 
as he entered, complaining, 
"Couldn’t get an elevator. The 
crowd's over-running us.”

He went to the inner office and 
held a band to Andy.

"Herrick," Carol beard him say. 
Her desk was so near the office 
door that she could see and hear 
evei^bing that took place unless 
{he door was closed. It wasn’t 
closed now. s

Andy feigned recognition. "Yes. 
of course. You haven’t been 
around long, have you?"

"A  year," ?4r. Herrick replied. 
"An Infant in an organization 
w'here they count service^by dec
ades." He laughed at his own 
thrust. Andy smiled,' too. "Maybe 
that's what's wrong with the 
store."'

" I  didn't know there was any
thing wrong \«ith it." Andy said 
uncertainly. "The store's always 
full."

-"You haven't been around 
much," Mr. Merrick chided him. 
"Crowds don't make money.” Hla 
sharp eyes appraised Andy. "Are 
you going to run the store like 
yow  father did?"

"Thst depends," Andy chun
tered. " I  don't expect to spend all 
my time here. I'll have to look to 
the organization to carry on."

Mr. Herrick's voice quickened. 
"Ypu can do that all right," be 
aoaured him. "Now take me: -Fm- 
suppOaed to be assistant manager 
but I ’ve never really- had a chance 
to run things. I  could show you

how to make the store realize n 
re41 profit If you'd be Interested.” 

'•'Ctuess we're all interested In 
more money," Andy conceded. 
"How would you change things?” 

"Cut out unnecessary expenses. 
Run our own business instead of 
letting the euslomers dictate to 
Us." He launched-Into an explane- 
tton of his methods. He talked for 
half an hour. Every minute. Car
ol's concern grew. The plan Mr. 
Herrick advocated wa.s opposed to 
all Mr. Dearborn wished.

Yet Andy was listening to him. 
Occasionally he nodded his head 
in agreement.

'Take sentiment o\it of busi
ness." Mr. Herrlek conchicled "Buy 
and sell. Get money in the bank. 
That’s what counts. I can put it 
there for you." Ho paused, then 
sail smoothly, "Frankly, Andy, I 
know you don’t want to' tie yoiir- 
■self down to this business. I don't 
blame you. You're trsi young to 
give your life to It. Why don t you 
turn it over to me and forget it? ” 

Anxiously, Carol tj-ped meaning
less words on her machine, wait- 

(T »  Be Continued) 
tng for Andy’s reply.

Knox Waives 
Limit on Age

Cilfl Frip-«(1 A l lo w e d  to  

Jo in  N avy  D esp ite  B e 
ing  6 4  Y'eaTs O ld .

Shawnee, Okla , Dec. 19- lA’i— 
Sixty-Kour-Venr Old J V. ( Rud i

Honeycutt baa joined the Navy to 
"do all I can to help whip Japan 
abd Germany.” thanks to an age 
limit waiver from hla old buddy, 
Frank Knox.

Honeycutt and Knox as privates 
together charged up San Juan hill 
with Teddy Roosevelt’s tough rid
ers In the Spanlsb-Amerlcan war.

Thill time Knox is secretary of 
the Navy and Honeycutt will have 
n iNavy Instructor's rating, but 
that makes net difference to 
Honeycutt.

"Knox was a private then, oame

as me. And hes’ no different fel
low now tMan’ he was then. He 
treats me just like one old soldier 
treats another.”

• Retired is Years Ago 
Durtng-World War 1, Honeycutt 

trained mecbanica to help keep the 
railroads running. He retired as a 
railroad mechanic 1.1 years ago 
and has been farming and operat
ing a threshing machine since.

Ills long-time friendship with 
Knox enabled Honeycutt to hurlle 
the Navy's 50-year age limit. 

"Frank wanted me to go to one

or thoae Islands In the Atlantic 
where they're doing a lot of build
ing." said Hoheycutt, "but I 
wouldn't do that.

" I 'v e  aaked to be sent to the 
Pacific, preferably to Pearl Har
bor. The way I look at It, the near
er the firing zone, the more Uncle 
Sam needs men he can depend on 
to repair his ships the way they 
should be repaired. I ’ve had 30 
years experience. I'm physically 
lit. my family’s growm and I'm 
going. ■’

Mr. and Mrs. Honeycutt have

Seven chUdrtn, two ot 
James, who at SO Ig Um  boby q f  
the family, Is snUsUng u  a  Nwrilthe family, la snliatlng as a  S 
airplaa* wsMass^Cbssw. < 
son, is aupervlsog at toads
sewers at the Navy's l 
pus ChrlsU, T(i^

ia Oor-

—-Ism g I i lp

The trail distance ba tw a i fWr> 
banks and Nome, Alaalia, Is T0ff 
miles. It  requires from M  to 40 
days to make the trip by doff olaiL

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associatsd Press

New Milford—Charles A. Way. 
Civil war veteran, was 100 years 
old today. In a pre-birthday inter
view. he described himself as "100 
per cent American yet, and then 
some." and recalled his battle ex
periences. including a skirmish at 
Sailors' creek in Virginia In which 
he was wounded six times.

Hartford—Detectivel were call
ed to investigate the theft of 60 
diamond rings valued at $13,000 
yesterday from the Jewelry store 
of Henry Kohn and Sons. Inc. The 
tray of rings had been left In an 
unlocked showcase, a clerk report
ed. when a stranger who had been 
shown one of them asked for per
mission to use the telephone. The 
clerk waited on another customer, 
and when he looked again for the 
first, the man was gone—and ?o 
wWe the rings.

Hartford—The trustees of the 
Connecticut Bs'vlngs Bank Life In
surance Fund announced yesterday 
the appointment of John P. Roy- 
ston. executive secretary of In
surance Commissioner John C. 
Blackall. as secretary and director 
of operations, and of Dr. B. Bavlla 
Earle of Glastonbury as medical 
director. The post of actuary was 
left unfilled.

Milford—William H. Hunter. 49. 
first president of the Milford 
American Legion's "Last Man 
Club.” died yesterday of a heart 
attack. He was the flrat club mem
ber to - die. Employed at The 
Bridgeport Brass Company, Hun
ter was a sergeant In the State 
Guard.

Winsted -Calvin .*?. Brl';gs, 29. 
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., brought 
here after completing a term at 
Sing Sing prison, was aentenced 
yesterday to two years in prison, 
execution suspended, on an armed 
robbery charge by Superior Court 
Judge Kenneth Wynne. Briggs was 
accused of being one . of a trio, 
known to police as the "panLs 
bandits." who operated In the 
WInsted-Torrington area. They 
gained their name by making hold
up victims shed their trousers to 
discourage pursuit.

Hartford — Thomas F. Foley. 
Federal projects .coordinator for 
Hartford, dismissed Edward A. 
Patnod. heating supervisor on his 
staff, and Mayor- 'Thomas J. Spel- 
lacy announced that "certain alle
gations” made to him against Pat- 
nod wera under Investigation. 
Statements made by Patnod to 
Detective Chief Thomas J. Hickey, 
said Spellacy," "in my opinion dis
qualify him for service in the 
city.”

Hartford—Joseph Cejmer, 46, of 
New Britain, died lost night in St. 
Francis hospital of bums suffered 
in a J)am fire at East Granby E>ec. 
8. He was a veteran ot the Polish 
Army and held a (lecoration from 
the ^ llab  government for bravery 
IB the World War.

New Britain—William Bodziach! 
37, who was burned Wednesday 

-Bight when his cot caught fire in 
the cellar of a liquor package 
atore where he was employed aa a 
handyman, died yesterday.

Faiterson^s Market
Eel, 3386 101 Center ̂ Sts-

Roast Ports (Center) . . 32c Lb. 

Prime Roast Beef ,32c-38c LB. 

Lg. Roasting Chickens 36c Lb.^

Native Fow ls.................32c Lb.

Rolled L a m b ................. 29c Lb.

Legs o f L a m b ...............32c Lb.

Tender Beef Liver . . , . 32c Lb. 

Patterson*s Ground Beef 29c Lb.

Fresh Brisket ............... 29c Lh.

Patterson's Sausage , . . 25c Lb.

Rolled Chuck . . • .32c*35c Lb.

Rolled V e a l ................. 32c Lb.

■Nice Pot Roasts , . ,29c-39c Lb. 

Wilson Ham Rolls , , . , 45c Lb. 

Smoked.Shonlders . . . .30cLb.

Daisy H a i^ s ............ 40c Lb.

Patterson Tea . . . , 35c 1'2 Lb.
•

Corned Brisket........... 29c Lb.

Patterson's Scotch Ham 43{C Lb.

Fresh Eggs (Native) , ,49c Lb.

(n order to get the right sice o f turkey please place your order by 

Saturday'nigbl and be content. Thank You.

1 wrrto
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FROM HALE’S SELF-SERVE and HEALTH MARKET 
DOUBLE J S S  Given With Cash Side*!• STAMPS STARTING FRIDAY AT 5 P. M. AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

Hale's Quality

B R E A D loaf

Freshly Made

Doughnuts doz.

t-arge, Fresh

Quality Brarids  ̂
of

CIGARS
In Boxes of 25 and 50.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
of

Coffee Rings
(Covered with Nuts.)

Each 17c Cigarettes

Fancy Fruit Cakes 
2^-lb. 55c 29c

Fancy Fruit Mix 
For Fruit Cakes lb, 39c

Fancy Dates l!i-Lb. Pkg.

Many Other Kinds of Packaged 
FIGS AND DATES

■ ]-Lb. Cellophane Bag

Walnut Meats 33c
Fancy

Qrandmother*a

Mince Meat

Diamond Walnuts Lb. 27c

2 Pkgs. 19c

2 for 21c

Pkg. 25c

None-Soch

Mifice Meat
Large Packaf^ Softaatlk «r  Swransdown

Cake Flour
Large Bottle Domino

G ingerA le“ “"'"'4 B,i.29e
Wjmea'g Faooy .

BlueberrieWor flies a. 17c
Thank Too Brand

Blackberries Can 14c
St. Lawrcoce

Tender Peas
No. t Can Bart OIney

Spinach
No. S Can Wagner'a

Grapefruit
Oeoaa Spray

Cranberry Saucis

TM J W  H 4 i ^  CCNIB
M A N C H I S T i l l  C O N l i *

And Many Popular Brands 
of

TOBACCO
In Pound Conteinera

AT LOW PRICES!

Order Yours 
At Once.

Fine Quality

Boxed
Chocolates

and

Ribbon
Candy

in 1-lb.g 2i-lb. 
ond 5«lb. Fancy 

Xmas Boxes.

Hale's
Oronge Pekoe

Tea lb. 65c

Hole's
Freshly Ground

COFFEE 
19c lb.

Hale's Quality

BUTTER 
37c lb.

Sunshine

FIG BARS 
2 lbs. 29c
' FREE DELIVgRT 
ON ALL ORDERS 

FOR 91.00 AND MORE!

HEALTH MARKET
^  e w ill offer a larger than ever supply 

o f those tender, meatv

TURKEYS
for Christmas dinner. We are taking ordbrt 
nowr for first seleetion o f turkeys '̂and other 
poultry items.

Fine Variety Of Meats For Tho 
Week-end

Tender Young 
Veal Rump Roast, lb. . . .

Favorite Chuck 
Or Rib Roast, lb..............

Delicious Rib 
Pork Roast, lb.

Smoked Shoulders, lb. . .

Fowl Cut Up ___ea. 69e
Large Roasting Chickens 
Small Chickens and Fowl

FRESH

Northern Oysters p6 39e
Also Steamers and Quohaugs

Bart Obwy

Golden Pumpkin or
Marrow Squdsh No. 2 li Can 10«
Bart OIney

Succotash Cobs

Bart OIney

Peas and Carrots 2 tu. 23c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABUBj
Large, Staoet, Jntey, Seaditia

Grapefruit 4 f.r19c|
Sweet, Juicy

Florida Oranges 2  d« . 3 7 c

* A

4  Lhs.21 (

Dos. 3 1 ^

Melntoeli er BaMwln

Apples
OaUfemla

Sunkist Oranges
raaey reOow GMw

Turnips
Wrmk  Green or Wax 

e Beans Lbs.

r r aak. La rs* B a th

Celery Haartk or Pos^l 
TSc bunch 2 fajfl
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T o Show Movies 
Of Great Britain

W. AlcoMUder C01« of High 
alTMt'  ‘Will *how the pictures, 
"Thumbe Up,” and “Thank You, 
Ajperlca,’’ tonight at eight o'clock 
in Orange hall, Washington Loyal 
Orange Lodge, No, 117, is sponsor- 
iag the entertainment, and all 
proflta will be turned "over to U>b 
work of the local British War Re

lief society. All having tickets out, 
are requested to make returns to 
the collector at the door tonight.

The lodge feels confident those, 
who have not seen these films else
where will be well pleased with 
them. They tell the story of 
Dunkirk in one picture, and in the 
other the debt of gratitude of the 
4)ritish people to America, for all 
that has been done to alleviate 
their sufferings since the war with 
the Nazis began.

Tl»e pins, "Thumbs Up," which 
s} hibolize the spirit of the Bnglish 
v'ill also be on sale.

Still Search 
“ For Aviators
Maj. General Dargue Is 

Among Those Believed 
- I amR willi Plane.

San Francisco, Dec. IP. OTl — 
Fliers from Hamilton Held and 
every other Army air base in the 
state scouted the valleys and 
mountains of interior California 
today for some trace of an Army 
transport plane, missing for a 
week with Major General Herbert 
A. Dargue and seven companions 
aboard.

The search, pursued In the face 
of generally unfavorable weather, 
centered northward from I’alm- 
dale in Los Angeles county

Oysters.
Corned Beef. 
Spare Ribs. 
Pork Shoulders. 
Tripe.
Rump Roast. 
Chuck Roast.

Fresh, Selected
CALVES' LIVER

1 lb. 35c
Tender .M.llk-Fed
Veal Chops lb. 39c
Loin C h op s...........................lb. 45c
Freshly Chopped—82e Pinehurst

GROUND BEEF
2 lbs. 59c

ROAST PORK lb. 29c
.Again this week-end Pork i.s excellent value with 

Loin Roasts .'Lie lb. . . . Rib or Strip at 29c lb. Legs of 
Lam b.. .Shoulders of Lamb and a limited number of 
larded bonele.ss Rump Veal Roasts offer a change before 
the holiday.______

FOR THE w e e k -e n d : 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

Yes,. Pinehurst is the place to get your Holida^ 
Turkey.. .and we will have some nice Norfolk Red Bara 
Poultry Ffirm Native Turkeys if you want a Turkey 
dinner this Sunday.
Broiters. Capons. Fowl and Native Roasting Chickens.

Please order your Holiday Poultry . . . Native or 
Northern.. .today, if convenient.

Rib Roast Will be in demand this w ek-end and we 
have some from the finest Beef.

TURKEYS

Th« Fiunoai*"—8|>ecia]!

Deerfoofr Sausage 
45c lb.

Old Fmnns roqtitry fltyl.

Sausage Meat 
29c lb.

MORREL'S
HAM

DAISY HAMS
SLICED

BACON
FRANKFURTS

C l’ BE
STEAKS

Many people are givinir Foods for Christmas.. .no, 
not ordinary foods...but for example, Dorset Fancy 
Soups.. .Chicken Dishes.. .Cheese packed in fancy pack- 
agres...and of course,

Pinehurst;>Fancy Fruit Baskets
Not Expensive.. ..And Sure To Please!

It will help us a lot. . .  and give you the finest selec
tion of ba.sket.s, if you order your fruit or food basket 
today or M«mday. . .  it will be delivered any lime you say. 
Other (lift Ideas.. .Wall-Box for waxed paper with four 
25c rolls of heavy Waxed Paper, all for 51.00. Glass 
jars of I’eppermiht flavored Pears for salads.. .Prunes 

.Peaches.. .Fruit Cocktail and Figs. These are a 
good buy, by the ca.se of 12, either for a gift, or vour 
own shelf.

' -____
ASK FOR VOUR FREE COPY OF 

McCALLS MEAL PLANNER

Pinehurst 
Salads

Avocados............ 10c
Persimmons.
Pascal Celery.
White Celery.
New Cabbage.
Red Cabbage. 
GREEN PEPPERS 

2 for 
Watercress. 

.Radishes. 
jCaeumbers.

I ^

Firsh, CrUp

GREEN BEANS 
2 quorts 25c

FANCY-YELLOW TURNIPS 
3 lbs. 10c . . . .  peck 13c
Caliromls (inlden .

Carrots, 2 bchs. 19c
FrCKh, California

Broccoli bch, 23c
b e e t s . p a r s n i p s .

SHURKINE COFFEE 
29c lb.

 ̂ LAND O’ LAKES BUTTER 
t  44c Ib.

V-

Southern Yams.
Sweet Potatoes. 

Cauliflower.
While Turnips.

^  Pinehurst ’Phone Service Until 7;00 Tonight!

I n OTE: Dorset Green Turtle Soup, advertised at 49c 
piaaterday through error.. .should have read 79c.

Ribier Grapes. Red and W hite Grapes,
aons. Mixed Nuts pr English Walnutk. 35c Ib.

rATcet, Jaicy, Pinehurst
FLORIDA ORANGES dozen 29c

■tMh, Baldwin, Northern Spy and Delicious Apples.

lPEFRUIT 4 for 25c
II<argw for 25c■

PcpftridcB Fmrm Bread  ̂and Stul|ln2.

L / r c c e r t / m c .

4 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas

Abo GIVE
U.S. Defense Savings

BONDS and 
STAMPS

■ t STfJRES • banks' '  
POST OFFICKS

i»-i»

Bridge Workers 
S|)ee<I Up Task

HartfoM. Dro. 19- ./Ti -The 
work ,if rutting ami rrmo\'i.ng the 
girrlers whirl) fell Derrnibrr 4 
when the temporary pier o f ' the 
new C6nnertlr\)t river bridge rol- 
lapaed i.a on a dawn-to-du.sk plan 
in an attempt to romplete the job 
before ice forces the derrick boat 
to leave the acme.

There la little ehance of finiah- 
ing at least before the end of ne.xt 
week, it was stated today.

At the present time, the derrick 
boat picks up thr end of the girder 
as high as possible until the lio^t 
IS listing sharply under the 
weight. 'Then the section out of the 
water is partly cut off by acety- 
line torches and cables attached 
to a section farther out in the riv
er. The girder is let down again. 
Cutting of the section is complet
ed under water and the .section is 
lifted out. Then the proce.ss is re
peated.

The men in .vUvage crews all 
wear life belts.

The derrick boat flies slow 
speed signals so that the wash of 
pa.s.siiig boats will not hindi'r the 
crews.

Ninety per cent of all persons 
In the United .States have some 
sort of foot trouble.

P O Business 
Seen Record

Extra Force Is on Job 
To Deliver Mail 
1190011 as Received.

as

"This will be the biggest Christ
mas business in the history of the 
local off/.T*' said Postmaster 
Thomas J. Quish at noon today.

"While the situation here is be
ing ably taken care of by a force 
of e.l carriers, clerks and extra 
parcel post delivery trucks' "he 
continm-d" I find that most of the 
local people have heeded our warn
ings to mail early. The stamp sale 
is ahead if this time last year and 
the imoniing mail seems to be 
much larger.

"Unless there is an unprecedent
ed rush hy now and next Tuesday 
I think that we Should be all clean
ed out by that time" he concluded.

Delivery .cservlce 
There will be a morning and 

afternoon delive-y service, tomor
row, according to Postmaster 
Qulsh. Usualy the office is closed. 
The stamp windows will be open 
until 8 o'clock and on Sunday it 
will open at 1 o'clock in the after- 
main and close at seven o'clock.

Reserve farriers 
Starting Monday morning re- 

■serve carriers will be pressed Into 
service and, from then until Wed
nesday night there will bo extra 
delivery service oh all routc.s. The 
stamp windows will be open both 
.Monday and Tuesday until eight 
o'clock in till- eve ning

In addition to the regular par
cel post deliveries the office has 
had two hig trucks making de
liveries s nee ye.Hterdny at noon. 
This mail niatiei Is handli-d sepa
rately downstairs In the office by 
a force ol extra and regular help 
under the direction of Rueben 
Bronkie.

There wll. be a special delivery

service on Christmas day of gift 
packages and special delivery mail 
only.

Town Is on Alert 
Aroninl the Clock
Manchester Is on the ale,t for 

24 hours each day. All calls ar? 
now being received at the police 
station, but when things start to 
get "hot" a crew wlll.be put to 
work at the air warden headquar
ters in the municipal building. 
There were five at work there thl.s 
afternoon. At 2:10 came the re
port that resulted in the yellow

General Herbert A. Dargue
through tlip 7..^00-foot Tehachapi 
range and into the !4an .loacpiin 
valley.

This was the course General 
Dargue's ship was following, en 
route from Mitchell Field. N. Y.. 
to Hamilton Field, near San Fran
cisco, when it last re|Kirted Its po
sition.

General Dargue. .5.1, a veteran 
of 29 years' flying and the ranking 
continental air force commander, 
was unden tood at Washington to 
have been on his way to ilawaii, 
perhaps to take charge of the air 
force.s there.

11 With the general aboard the 
transport Were: roloncl Cliarlcs 
W. Bundy and Lieut. Col. George 
W. Kicker. Iioth of the War De
partment. general stafr at Wash
ington; Major Hugh F. .McCaf- 
fery of Mltchel Field; Captain .1. 
G. Lainvitt, Los Angeles; First 
Lieut. Homer (,’ . Burns, Spokane, 
Wash.; Staff Sergt. Stephen HolT- 

||man. Charleroi, Pa., and Private! 
I .Samuel ,1. van Hamm. Sr . Twin 
Falls, Idaho.

I Heads .\eu Maritime Board

I Tokyo. Dec. 19 (Official Broad- 
least Recorded hy APi Rear Ad- ' 
miral Kiyoshi Hnra, former ehief '

■ of the Naval arsenal of Sa.sebo,
I was appointed today president of 
the newly-created Board of .Mari
time Affairs. The board will have 
exclusive control over shipping 
activities during the war. |

WEEK-END 5PECIAL5 A t

Carrâ s Market
AT THE TERMINUS DIAL 6920

SHEFFIELD SEALECT M IL K ........................ .3 for 25c
(H EAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE.......... 2 for 2Ic
\ ER.MONT .MAID SYRi P ......................  12-oz. btl. Lie
Pi .MPKIN.................................................\o. 2 'j  can 10c
I'RIEND’S .MI.NCE .MEAT.............................. tall can 27c
CROSSE & BLACKWEI.I. i)ATK .A NUT A M )

FRUIT & NUT B R E A D ...............................2 for 2 >c
I.AR(;E DIAMOND BUDDED W ALN U TS........ lb. 27c

Quality Meats for Your Good 
Health

ROAST PORK— RIR SIDE..............
P.ONELE.SS POT ROAST..................
GENUINE s p r in t ; LE(; OF LAMB
RIB R O .\ST................................. ..........
UORNED BEEF BRISKET..............

............... Ib. 25c
............   lb. :P)c
----- . . .  lb. .31c
. lb. 27c and 34c 
............... Ib. 27r

e0.wUev«-

L\

When you see our new 
Brownies you'll want one for 
sure! All are inexpensive . .  > 
easy to operate. . .  make big, 
album-size pictures you'll bis 
proud to show.

$ 1 * 2 9  ”P
W E L D O H

DRUG COMPANY 
I’ rc;4cription Pharmacists 

901 .Main St. Dial .5321

M ahteu 's
183 Spruce Street

CreaiTieryButter, Ib. . . . .  <5 #  C
Native Fre.sh 
ligrgs, doz. . .
^  ' J
Libby’s MHk, 
3 tall can.s . .

45c
27e

Libby’s 
Corned 'Reef, 
12-oz. can . . . 24c
Currants, 
package . 10c
Mixed Peels, 
package . . . . I3c
Fancy, Ripe 
Tomatoes,
1-lb. pkg......... . 21c
Sliced Bacon, 
l-lb. pkg......... 21c
RoyaJ Scarlet 
Sweet Peas, 
:an ................. 15c
Dark Brown 
Sugarj 4 lbs. 25c
Diamond 
Walnut Meats, 
3-OX. c a n .........

Rond
Bread Crumbs, 
pacluige . . . . . . . 10c
Baldwin Apples, ^  ^
5 lbs.................. i a d C

FREE DELIVERY

"if IT COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STOREIF IT COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD

L.A.ND O' L.VKR.S

BUTTER 
2 lbs. 79c

I.A>'D O' L.VKr..H
F O W L ...................each 79c

About 3 Ihk. and llnp^^ality.

The reputation of Baum’s Market Quality Meats and Poijitry Is fast becoming the talk 
of the town! ou can always depend on Baum’s Quality MeychanriLse to give you com
plete satisfaction! .Many times the price of a food.item ia str'?ssed more than anything 
el.se.̂  But that is not all a customer should consider when purchasing an item. Ihe  
quality and gcM>dness of foods more than make up for the slight increase in price a.s 
compared with another similar item which costs less but is not a quality product.

Native, BonelcM
Veal Roasts
Try .Some, It’* Great!

Bacon .......................Ib. 29c
Chuck R«a«l, «
Ib................................  J I C
l.ean O'cn RoaM. W
lb. ..............................  J d C
Pork Roaat (Rib End), J l J g

L e ^  Cnda of Tenderized

Hqm Ib. 28c
About.. 9 Pounda.

Baby Beef Liver . . . . . . .  Ib. 88c

U DUferent Klnda of 
Grote A Wclgel'a

Cold Cuts 3$c Ib.
Grote tt Wetgel
Fnuikfnrta ................ ...Ib . S9e

Strictly Freah, MMIum

Locql Eggs 
41c doz.

Link Sauaage................. Ib. 35c
A MT.F.K-END T R E A f! 

Rnum'a Delicious
BRISKET CORNED BEEF

29c Ib.
Serve your family one of our famous Steaks, 
some real Cube Steaks!

cut from extra heavy beef. zMso try

Fancy Emperor

Grapes 2 lbs. 19c
Baldwin

Apples 5 lbs. 25c
rink and White

Grapefruit 4 for 19c
Swreet

Potatoes 4 lbs. 25c
lArge Biinklst

Oranges doz. 35c
Btringless

Beans 2 qtSa 19c
kwret California

Peas 2 qts. 25c
Bleached
Celery bcir. 10c
Mixed Nuts lb.27c

3 cans 10c
Llghthonae

Cleanser
Rest Grade

Peanut Butter, Ib. jar l9c
Quality ' r '
Peas or Corn, 2 cans 27c
Frlend’a

Beans 2 Ige. cans 27c
(Flower Pot Free!)

Oxydol pkg. 24c
An Flavoro—(Contents Only)

Soda 3 qt. btls. 25c
Eroperated

Milk 3 cans 24c
Dog Food 5 cans 25c
Foaey Pack

Tomatoes 2 cons 19c
TETLEY TEA  
i  Ib. pkg. 35c

SCOTTISSUE 
3 rolls 20c

Large. Swoot, FlarMa

ORANGE5 
23c doz.

signal being nashed. At 2:80 to 
2:2.5 the blue was ready and at 
2:30 came the red at which time 
the whistles In town were .sounded. 
The all clear, or white signal was 
flashed at 2:35.

Both whales and opossums are 
mammals, but a baby whale out- 
Welgh.s a baby opossum of the 
same age about 49,444,000 times.

Plant.8 nnd Cut FV.i.vcrs 
For Xma.s Gif:;^!

Anderson Grcenhoiise.s
IM Eldiidjtr Hf. Tcl, 8*80

Read Herulfl Ad vs.

MEW CROP OF
Sunkist
Oranges/

vour Holiday s Z T l  
from Yoor Dealer Todayl ^

howl. For Ch^'5tm af5tiw f°F
'vcoday juice and «iti„g enfoymenf

he ha, z ^'ll1!!!irkTncTcrop u i f ^Jm , Navel Orange*. . ^ California Seed-

slice and seaion. , N'ce. Easy to peel,

Best for Jiliee

.Y ,

\

S E E D L E S S

Sunkist
C A L I F O R N I A  N A V E L  O R A N G E S

awa. a.|vw'.aw(nMw«-ca*,«.iar,Jt.g.ar.-arMA7. r ,t^

Nation-Wide Stores
Ocean Spray ^  '

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
2 cans 23c

Rump Roast 
Beef, lb. . . . . .

r:-........ 29c
.....29e

Corned Beef,

1-)'- 12c ” 25c

Fruits
ond Vegetables

25c 
25c 
10c 
19c

Grapefruit.
4 f o r ........
Apples,
5 lbs..........
Turnips,
4 lbs.........

Cranberrie.s, 
quart . . . . . . . .
Celery,
2 bunches . . . . .

Colonial

Chocolates Ib. 29c

Pumpkin, 0 7
2 large cans . . . .  Mmi ̂

Friend’s 
.Mince Meat, 
family size can

GROCERY 5PECIALS
14c
25c

. 3 0 c
English Walnuts,
■lb* •••••••«•••« ^

27c
Maraschino d% |w 
Cherries, 2 btls.

Stuffed Olives, 0 7 . «  
large bottle . . . .  A #  C

Currants, 
package ........

Nation-Wide 
Potato Sticks, 
3 cans . . . . . .

Mixed Nuts,
Ih.

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

BURSACK BROS.
4St HartfaWI Koofi — Tel. 8582 ^

' KiTTEL’s  Ma r k e t  i w . h a r r y  En g l a n d
18 Bissell 8t., Tel. 4388 | Manchcater Green Tel.' iQ.'ij

Nati<M-WMo Footf Stares of NirW Rngtaafi.
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Pioneer Parachute 
Downed by Wapping

Farmer Boys Upset Dope 
111 Final 2 Minutes; 
Highland Park Downs 
Pirates 33*25.

Seeks Coniehack

'The Parachute basket ball team ' 
bad ita rip cord anarled Ih the final ' 
two mlnutea of the rt^me os the | 
Wappins team forced them to bail i 
out of the lead and go down to de- ' 
feat In the flrit upset of the Y | 
Senior League laet night. Fergo- | 
■on staged a one man "blitz” and 
victory.

Highland Park alzo kicked over 
the bucket and forced the Pirates 
to walk the plank In the second en
counter that was a dandy *hrough- 
out the first chukker. Wilsons 
shooting was the deciding factor.

Andover came to Manchester 
and evidently were bewildered by 
the Christmas lights and lost to 
the Suicides who poured It on In 
the last quarter. All of these 
games last night ended up in
whirlwind style as the games drew 
to a close. TTie scores:

Wapping
B. K. T.

Anderson, rf .............  2 0 4
Fergoson, I f ................4 1 9
Well, c ................  0 0 0
M. WHner, rK ............
W. Waner, Ig .......... 2
Foster, rg ............... 1

Totals ............. n
Pioneers

B. 1
HlllnskI, r f ............... 1
Carney, rf ............. . 0
Modean, I f ......... 4
C. Blanchard, e . . . . 2
T. Blanchard, e ----- 0
J. Benson, I g ............ 0
Murphy, I g ............... 2
T. t'onran, r g .......... 0
McDowell, r g ............ 0

Totals ................. 9
Referee. Walsh.

Highland Pork
B

(Chapman, r f ............. . . 3
Donahne. If ............. . . 1
Porterfield, if .......... ..  1
Wilson, c . . . . ; ........ 7
Ford, rg ................. ..  0

. .  S

Totals ....................... . 15
Pirate*

B
McMullln. rf ......... . . 0
Sullivan, If ............. . . 6
Tedford, c ............... .. 3
Southergill, rg ........ .. 2
arlBwell, Ig ............. . 1

Totals ....................... 12
Referee: Walsh.

Hulrlde*
B

Holmes, rf ............. . .  8
R. Lucas, r f .............. . .  0
Genoveal, If .............. . .  5
O. Frye, if ............. . .  1
Walkte, c . . . t ; ........ . .  1
Server, c ................. ..  0
Cowles, rg ............. . .  1
Johnson, r g ............... . . 0
Napoli, Ig .................. . .  4

T ota ls......................... . . 2 0
Andever

B-
Tedford. rf . .  j ......... . . 3
Schien, If ................. . .  1
Porter, If ................ . .  0
Hutchson, e ............. . .  0
Covell, rg ................. ..  5
Hudson, r g ............... . .  0
Fredricks, Ig ............ .. 2

28

Wea Ferrell...  .He was good when 
he had it.

.5 23

1 25

4 44

1 23

Local Sport 
Chatter

Hats off to Ed Kovia. Hs Is 
handling the Senior league basket
ball games at the Rec and doing a 
swell job. In addition, he is also 
coaching the Polish American 
quintet. Quite a chore for this big 
easy .moving chap. But do not be 
alarmed, when he has to be hard 
he certainly puts his foot down 
and brother. ' It's down when he 
does.

They tell this one about the 
"wise guys" who drifted Into town 
the other evening to seek r-mc 
easy money. A  well known bowler, 
who seldom comes to Manchester, 
was also In the "know." After this 
well known bowlsr hod been 
around for a little while a couple 
of chaps dropped in for a game and 
stated that they were from New 
Haven, or some place. 'After a little 
dickering around a game was 
started.

The well known bowler, who boi  ̂
little use for Manchester's kegler's, 
was In on the aforementioned In- 
tentlona of picking up some easy 
money. But one of the chaps from 
New Haven evidently was way off 
form. No matter how hard the well 
known bowler tried he just could 
not lose to the lead off man for the 
New Haven duo. As a consequence 
the local boys cleaned up.

Every alley In Manchester has 
a sign posted right where It can 
be noticed "Please Observe Foul 
Line." What a larga number of 
bowlers cannot read . . . It's % 
shame . . . aomethlng ought to be 
done about it. Wonder what would 
happen It these bowlers really bad 
to stajr behind the line?

The indoor season has started in 
eamMt If you are looking for a 
place to spend an Interesting eve
ning drop around to either of the 
Rec Centers or over at the T. 
Tou'Il be surprised at the amount 
Of activity In all three placea.

TmrihM U M a

aColumbla.—Bob 8&ubat,‘ otar 
Miaaouri back, te 3 0 ^ a n  oM and 
10 Umos an uncle. Ha has, five 
brothora sad flva aiatan who ara

Blues Batter 
Bombers Badly

Wildcats Win Easily 
Over Shamrock Jrs.; 
Eagles Take Indians.
A wild final quarter enabled the 

Royal Blue Jrs. to overcome a 
stubborn crew of Bombers at the 
East Side Rec last night in the 
Junior league. Surowlrr. led the 
attack for the winners.

Gaudino combined with his 
mates to give the Wildcats a win 
over the Shamrock Jrs. This sec
ond game was a hot one for a 
while but the nicely balanced win
ners uncorked a rally that clipped 
the colors of the losers.

'The Indian Jrs., were no match 
at all for the high Flying Eagle., 
who swooped down and dropped 
baskets Into the net with the aid 
of Lacafta's brilliant shooting. The 
scores:

Royal Blue Jr*.
B. F. T

Robb, rf ...................  0 0 0
Dion. If ...................  0 0 0
Rlvosa, If .................  3 0 6
Glorgetll, I f .............  2 0 4
Lautenback, c .........  3 0 6
Surowicz, rg .........  .5 \0 10
Shields, Ig ...............  0 \2 2
Chart ler. Ig ............ 1 0 2

14 2 30
Bomber*

B. F. T.
Ferguson, rf ...........  2 1 5
Nachowski, If .......... 2 0 4
Quatafson, c ' . . , . . . . l  l 3
McClann, rg ............. O' 0 0
Dougan. Ig .............  0 0 0
Bronke, Ig .............. 0 0 0

5 2 12
Referee—Thomas.

Wildcats
B T T

Vince. If ...................  2 0 4
ValluzzI, rf . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
Gaudino, c .............. 4 0 8
Vendrillo, Ig . . . . . . . .  1 2 4_
Washburn,: rg .......... 3 0 6
Gorman, I g ........... 0 0 0

12 2 26
Shamrock Jrs.

•B. F. T.
Jones, rf .................  3 0 8
-Davis. I f ................  2 1 6
DavidsOn, e .............. 3 0 6
Flaherty. Ig ............ 0 .1 1
Hayes, rg ...............  0 i  i
McFall, rf .................. 0 0 0

8 3 19
Referee—Thomas.

n)r|iig Eagles
B T T

F. McCarthy, r f ..... 2 0 4
Ruflni, If .................  2 0 4
Lacafta. c ................ 8  0 12
D. McCarthy, rg . . . .  3 0 4
Petricco, Ig .............. 1 0 2
King, rg .................  3 '  0 4
Cordera, rg .............. 3 0 4

18 . 1 37
Indian Jrs.

B K T
C. Patten, rf .......... 1 -0 3
Marcin, If ................ 3  0 4
M. McLaughlin, c . .  1 0 2
D. 8traw ,\rg........  1 0 2
F. Lea, lg\...............0 0 0
Rldolfl, Ig .............  0 0 0
R. Ferguson) If . . . .  4 0 8

■\ ■ 9 0 18
Referee—Thomas.

Yankees Rated 
"®est Team of 

Past Season
Baseball’Champions Arc 

(!3ioice o f Experts; 
Have Earned Award 
Since 1932 Season.

By Orlo KiilM'rlmin 
New York. Dec. 19--iJ’i It's 

getting almost routine to announce 
the New York Yankei’S as the No.
1 team of the year.

The world baseball champions 
were awatdrd that honor again 
today for 1941, marking the fifth 
time In six years they have been 
acclaimed by the sports writers 
participating in the Associated 
Press I'oll. Joe McCarthy's men, 
who also lopped the list, in 1936- 
3>-38 and 39. also kept Intact the 
record of baseball teams, having 
beaded the field every year since 
the Yanka first won in 1932.

It was no runaway, however, 
for the Yank.s as they polled 198 
votes from the 8.5 experts taking 
part in the balloting. Minnesota's 
Gophers, winner of 17 straight 
football games and the nation's 
top gridiron eleven for the last 
two years, received 169 tallies on 
the basis of three votes for first, 
two for second and one for third.

Only live writers failed to name 
the Yankees for one of the three 
spots Forty-nine rated the Bomb
er.* first, 22, second and seven 
third. The Gophers received 2.5 
first plare votes, 42 seconds and 
six thirds.

The rac« was strictly a two- 
team affair. With the Chicago 
Bears finishing third with 29 
points, two more than the Brook
lyn Baseball Dodgers, the other 
first place votes were divided 
among seven teams. The Bears 
and Dodgers received two each, 
th.. Texas football Longhorns three 
which helped them finish fifth 
with 18 points, and the Washing
ton State basketball team and the 
Notre Dame, Duke and Ohio State | 
gridiron elevens, one apiece.

Wisconsin's N.C.A.A. basketball 
champs failed to receive a first 
place vote but got enough seconds 
and third to tally 14 points. The 
University of Washington's Pough
keepsie rowing k.ngs broke into 
the scoring with seven points while 
the Boston Bruins headed the 
hockey field with foiir and one- 
half tallies.

The Voting
Team Firsts Points
Now York Y’ ankees,

ba.seball ....................49 198
Minnesota, Football . . .25 16.5
Chicago Bears, Football 2 29
Brooklyn Dodgers,

Baseball .................  2 27
Texas. Football ...........  3 18
Wisconsin, Basketball . 0 14
Washington, Crew . . . .  0 7
Notre Dame. Football . 1  5
20th Centry Fox. Bas

ketball ......................  0 4'a
Boston Bruins. Hockey 0 4',..
Duke, Football ............. 1 4

Three points each Green Buy 
Packer.*. football: Washlr)gton
•State, baskctfiall (1); Ohio State, 
football (II.

1 Aii«;olt Favorite 
j 111 Brawl Tonight

Forword With Father Stair Studded ’ 
Shriner Game 
At Sugar Bowl

EaHt*West Tilt RHii^h 
Nation^B GreatPHl to 
New Orleann ort Jan. 
3 for Final Game.
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Manchester High 
At West Hartford

William's Chandler iz tutoring his son Bill. Jr 18-year-old forwarci 
us Marquette basketball team swings into heavy schedule Young 
Bill scored 11 points against Wisecuisin when Hillloppers were edged 
by national collogiale champions. 35-34 Coach Chandler, in his 12th 
«:ason at the Milwaukee institution, was .-ill-Western Conference 

center at Wisconsin

Flying Swedes Brown Starts 
Lose to Rams Junior School

At Rec CenterHelm and Tuggert Clip 
Falcons’ Wings in a 
W’hirl'Hind Finish.
With Koy Helm a.* the back 

bone of the attack the Rambler* 
disposed of the Falcon.* 40 to 30 
and the Flying .Swedes went down 
under a 6.3 to 23 barrage at the 
hands of the Ham.* in the We.*t 
Side Rec league last night.

Working on the. axiom that the 
best defen.“c ia a good offense the 
Ram.* tossed In 35 points in the 
first half while the Swedes could 
only finil the target for nine 
point.*. And with Jimmy Aceto 
and Smatchelti running up 32 
credits the Ram.* had little to 
worry about.

While on the other hand the ! 
Falcon.*, after a very poor start, 
fought a terrific uphill battle to I 
tie the .acore with but four .piln- , 
utes to the final whl.atle but fall- i 
ed to maintain the pace as Vic | 
Taggart and Roy Helm loased in 
the margin of victory. |

k'rank \Vil.*on. Smith and Har- |
ry Fay played beat for the Fab 
cons,

Ramblera (tO)

Basketball Fine Points 
To Be Explained by 
Dirertor; E n g a g e s  
Four Local Stars.
Junior members of the Recrea

tion Centers are to have an oppor
tunity to learn basketball from 
some of the cleverest players in 
Manchester starting Monday eve
ning, December 29. and continuing 

I for the remainder of the winter. 
I Director Howard Brown made this 
I announcement official today. The 
I classes will be of one hour duia- 
! lion and those who will explain the 
! fine points of the game are, Di- 
I rector Brown. Johnny Hedlund, 
’ Burk Bycholski, A1 Slamonds. and 
I AI Obuchowski.
; The purpose of these gatherings 
I will be t6 explain rules, general 
I system* of play and tne proper 
methoil to organize and coach a 
:caTn. An effort v,-ill also be made

New Orleans, Dec. 19 </l' All
eligible members of .he As.soclated 
Press All-America first team wid 
be on the field for the east-west i 
all-star charity game here Jan. 3. ] 
but the east will have four to the 
west's three. I

The game, transplanted by the ! 
Shrineri to the Sugar Bowl after 
It was blacked out in San Francis- j 
CO by the war, will feature two 
star-studded lineups.

The eastern quota Includes Bill ■ 
Dudley of Virginia, the nation s 
highest scorer. Also li.*led are En- 
dlcott Peabody, Harvard guard, 
who received the Knute Rockne 
trophy for ability and sportsman
ship; and Bruce Smith, Minnesota 
back who won the Heisman trophy 
as playe, of the year.

Ralph Fife of Pittsburgh will be 
Peabody's All-America running 
mate at guard.

The west team has Frankie Al
bert, Stanford quarterback: Bud 
Rclnhard, California . tackle, and 
Malcolm Kutner, Texas end.

Of the remaining four All-Amcr- 
Icaa, Darold Jenkins will be play
ing center for Missouri against 
Fordham In the Sugar Bowl here 
Jan, 1, and the other three are 
Juniors Only seniors play in the 
East-West game.

Hoostars Home-Grown

Bloomington, Ind.—Indiana Uni
versity's'5)a.*ketball squad Is com- 
po.*ed entlfely of athletes devel
oped within the state.

Three Cushion Tourney

Chicago.—Three cushion btlllsrd 
championship tournament is sched
uled for Chicago, Jan. 12-26.

Stern Opposition Faces 
Loeals Who Seek .3rd 
.Straight Victory at 
Expense o f William 
Hall 'I'eain Toni|;ht; 
Bee. New Home Floor.
The Manchester High ba.*kctball. 

team ti.ivels to Wc.«t Hartford 
this I veiling where it will face the 
fast and well balanced William 
Hail High. Coach Wilfred Cfiark 
expects that the team will find 
the opposition a lot harder tonight 
but expects jhat his boys will be 
aide to kei p its three game win
ning streak Intact The local 
second te,-im will play in the pre
liminary game which will start at 
7:30 sharp.

During t)ie past week the local 
varsity players have been prac
ticing at the School .Street Rec. a 
much smaller floor than the Ar
mory. I-a.M week the team was 
hamlicapped by having but three 
days In which to revise its plays 
and perfect a passing attack 
which would be suitable for the 
smaller floor spaces which it will 
play on for the remainder of the 
.•eason.

This lack of practice was evi
dent in the first three periods 
against Middletown. When they 
finally got their bearings a third 
quarter burst of scoring put the 
game on ice. West Hartford, it 
is said, ha.* a snappy, smooth 
working aggregation of boopsters 
and promises the Manche.*ter team 
plenty of trouble before the game 
Is over.

Now that it is definitely under
stood that the High team will play 
its remaining home games at the 
.School street Rec the fans realize 
that the game belongs to the stu
dent body and for the mo.*t part 
regret that they cannot attend but

extended to the team thalr iMat' 
wishes for a aucccooful iiaaf f .  
Many of the Alumni expraoaad ra* 
gret at the sudden move, but real  
iz.ed that the more aerioua buai* 
ness at hand was far mora Impof* 
tant than the wlahez of the gaa* 
eral public.

Coach Clarki haa a great aguBtf 
this year and should be well up 
with the best In the atata wbM 
the final whistle Is blown. Briotrt, 
as usual. Is the one whoot In tlM' 
offing that might block the patk 
to the top. However, Bristol wU} 
have to'play Its beat game on Jaa* 
uary 2, when Manchester travela 
down to the Bell city.

The strong Weaver High taan| 
comes to Manchester on Saturday 
night, this week, for the first bom# 
game at tjie Recreation Center. 
That put.* quite a strain bn the 10« 
cal varsity with two games in ZU04 
ces.sive evenings. Under the Clarp 
system of play, however, It will en* 
able the squad to get by without 
cnii.slng any undue hardahlp.

Sport Forum  "]|
Ba.*ketb;ill Uhailenge

The Man' hosier Tigers are seek* I 
ing games with strong seml-pro 
iiaskcthall teams throughout th# | 
state.

Games can be arranged on bom# 
and home floors.

Games prefered on Monday and 
i Thursday nights.

Fof gam'es write to:
Raymond Gcnolfl,

77 Birch Street, 
ManchestefT ComU 

Phone, Manchester 2-0153

He Should Know

Green Bay.—Don. Hutson, ztaC 
 ̂end of Green Bay Packer*, b#» 
I lievcs pass receiving is 90 per c«E(t 
faking and 10 per cent catching.

HE WANTS TO RECEIVE GIFTS 
FROM GLENNEY’S

ISO-Pound  ̂Letter*

New Brunswick,^. J.—Rutger* 
University awarded letters to 19 
for participation In 150-pound 
footbaU.

No Christmas Spirit

Bedford, Ind.—(55—Catching the 
Cbrlstmaa oplrit, the Bau lodge 
put up an evergreen triM. before 
the front door of its clubbouae. Not 
catching the Christmas) spirit, 
burglu* liltl behind the tim  while 
they shattered the door g l w  to 
rteal In and taka $00 from fMa cai^i 
register.' ’ -

New York, Dec. 19 -  (55— Two 
world lightweight champlon.ships 
will be merged into one at Madison 
f^quare Garden tonight as a result 
nt the (iUrrent collaboration be
tween Abe Greene, the Natlonai 
Boxing Association President, nnd 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission— with Promoter Mike 
Jacobs acting as Intermediary.

Sammy Angott o f  Washington. 
Pa., the N.B.A. champion, and Lew 
Jenkins of Sweetwater, Tex., rec
ognized ruler In New Yorit. ulll 
battle It out over the 15-round 
route in the third such two-title af
fair staged In recent months. A 
crowd of about 10,000 is expected 
to pay about $25,000 to watch 
them. Earlier this year Ga* LSsne- 
vich took' over the unanlmou5 
light-heavyweight title and Tony 
Zale gained the- middleweight 
crown.

Stidhun Early Bird<-
Milwaukee.—Tom Stidham haa 

ordered all Marquette football 
players to report, at least twice 
weekly to the school gymnasium 
for an hour of supervised exercise.

B. F. T.
R Helm, rf ............... . .3 1 T
T, Martin, If ............. . .1 2 4
H. Phclon.- c ............. . .3 0 >1
E. \Vei.*fl. rg ............. . .1 1 3
V. Ta'ggart, Ig .......... . .9 2 2U

17 6 40
Falcons (SO)

F. Wilson, rf .............. . .6 1 13
B. Smith, If ............... . .3 2 8
R. Wilson, c ............. . .0 1 1
F. Mohr, rg' ............ . .1 0 2
G. Evana, Ig .............. . .0 0 0
H. Fay, rf ................. . .3 0 6

13 4 30
Score at half 22-9, Ramblera.

Referee, E. Bissell.

I^ama f68)
B. F. T.

D. Warren, rf .......... . .4 1 9
Smatchelti, if ............ . .5 3 13
J. Aceto, c- ............... . .8 3 19
Dancoss, rg ................ ..5 0 10
Fortin, Ig .................. . . .3 0 6
B. McGeown, Ig . . . . . . ..a 0 6

28 7 63
Flying 8w*dea (*8)

Hultman, rf ................ ..1 0 3
Johnson, If ................ ..4 1 9
Weir, c .............. • >8 0 8
King,..rg ...................... . .0 0 0
Noren, Ig ................... . .3 0 6

11 1 23
Score at half SS-9, Rams. Ref-

To have some of the best coaches 
of ba.*ketbnll throughout the state 
come here and give talks and pos- 

! .sihlv show movies. ,
I This year the Recreation Cen
ters are putting every effort out to 

; attract new members and make 
I the centers popular w'ith the young 
,'olks. With an able cocp of assist
ant.* Director Brown has succeed
ed In making both places hum 
throughout the week. Grade 
sch(Xil. Trade, High and several 
other basketball organizations are 
taxing the capacity of the gym
nasiums to capacity. There was 
.also, some talk of having some of 
the baseball officials get .together 
this winter and go over ru;, -. gen- 

-eral play and other matters of in
terest for young baseball players. 
This, of course, would not start 
until the latter part of February. 
The basketball lessons are free to 
all junior memhers.

ere^ C. Beilis.

Foxx Breaks Three Marks 
During 1941 Ball Season

I ;

Chicago, Dec. 19.—(55—Joe Dl- i 
Maggio of the New York Yankees 
wound up as the American 
League's nms batted in king for 
1941, but most of the record per  ̂
forming was contributed by that 
34-year-oid campaigner, Jimmy 
Foxx, himself a three-time winner 
of the crown.

Official' league averagei showed 
today that Foxx. Boston Red Sox 
fir(it baseman, participated in 
three record performances. His- 
total o f 105 runs batted In, al
though 20 below DiMaggio's total, 
marked the 13th aucMssive year 
that he has topped the 100 figure. 
This tied the major laagus record 
established by the late Lou Oehrig 
and also the mark for the moat 
years with 100 or more runs bat
ted in, held Jointly by Oehrig and 
Babe Ruth.

A record he had to himself was 
that of being top atrlke-out victim 
the most years. He whiffed 103 
times in IM I, tba oevanth time be 
haa led the league.

Turn other records were equal- 
'ledi. Pete Suder and Frank Hayes, 
of. Philadelphia aaoh hit into 23 
double playa. At'tha other eatrame 
wen a#orra-Oa#e at mrlMniinlii#

• • '8 ■ • -

and Jeff Heath of Cleveland, each 
of whom hit into only five during 
the season.'

It was Heath, too, who finished 
just behind DlMaggio In the runs 
batted in race. He got 123. But 
where DiMaggio drove in his 125 
total in 139 games to replace De
troit's Hank Greenberg, the 1940 
winner, Heath had his chance In 
151 gamea

DiMaggio and Heath topped a 
field of 10 players who clubbed in 
U)0 or more runs. The others were 
Charlie Keller, New York, 122 in 
140 games; Ted WtlUsms, Boston, 
130 in 143; Rudy York, Detroit, 
111 in 155; Bob Johnson, PhlUdel- 
phla, 107 in 149; Sam Chapman, 
Philadelphia, 108 in 143; Foxx, 105 
In 135, and Jim Tabor, Boston, apd 
Cecil 'Travis, Washington, 101 each 
in 138 and 152 games respactivaly,

Other Mghlighta included;
While pitchers issued 345 mor^ 

baaea oh balls this year than last, 
the list of hit batsmen was down 
three at 148. . . .  WUUama got tbs 
moat walks, 141), whfla Dom Di
Maggio of Boston was hit tha 
most often 7. . , . UntU 1841, 
Frank CrboetU of New .York for' 
fir# straight ysara bad led the 
laagut in being kit moat often.

BIk Six step Out

Lawrence, Kan. — A 76-game 
basketball schedule will find Big 
Six teams playing from Lexlng-. 
ton. Ky., to Berkeley, Calif., and 
Seattle.

Texas Ranger Bells 
$1 to $2

Adam Hats 
$3 .2 ,y

Interwoven Sorks 
39c Up

?‘uxton Billfolds 
$1 to

Hansen Glove's 
S2.30 to 37

HERE’S THE SO Lim O N  
TO

VOUR GIFT PROBLEMS

site'll klaa you for your thought* 
faluees In giving bar the gift 
she realty wants.

“ The Permanent Gift”

Permanent Waves .

AND MORE
I

STOP INTODAYI

JA M E S '
Beauty Salon
74 EAST CENTER ST. 
rtW te It’s Ka^ Ts

Telephone 4201

HE LIKES REAL 
QUALITY AND STYLE

You want to give the gift that pleases 
most! He wants to receive, moat of all, 
a fine gift from Glenney’s. All our new 
and stylish fumlshings are up to. the 
minute in style and design. . .  all are ek- 
actly the things he'd buy for himself.

ADAM, WHITNEY AND 
y  SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS

$ 1.65 up
are an ever-welcome gift for every man. 
Bee our large selection. In All Sizes.

GHENEY AND 
WEMBLEY TIES

$1.00 up
that are tastefully arranged for your 
choice. Every new pattern and color. 
Other T ie s ............................. ......55c up

LOUNGING ROBES

$6.50 up
that 'afford every man a note of luxury. 
In all fabrics and. colors.

Florsheim Shoes 
110.00 to 112.00

Alligator Raincoats 
$5.75 to $29.50

Jantzen Sweaters 
$8.95 to $9.95

Cheney Nylard Ties 
$1.50

F R E E  G IFT B O X ^
Open Evenings To 9:00 UntU Christmae

9 ^ m

A.-'*
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Real Rutatp — liiHUrano*
H7S Main St. Phniip S440

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

ClaNsiKed Advertisementa
Count tiA-avei-Hg* words to a lint 

InItialB. numbtrt and ahhr«vlfttloni 
•ach count at a word and oompound 
wordt at two words Mlnifrnim cost 
It prlca of three lines

Line rates per dsT for trantlsnt 
■ dt.

C ffeetite Mareb 17. IM f
Cush Charge

$  Conatcuuvt l>u/s...i 7 ott| I  ott 
. 1  Contecutivs D ays... f  otajll ett 

............................|)i e tt llt  ett
All orders for Irreicular insertlont 

*̂ 11 be charged at the one time rate.
Special rales for long term every 

Say advertising given upon raqaeat.
Ads ordered before the third or 

fifth day will be charged only for 
the actual number of timet the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn- 
Od but no allowance or refunds can 
be made on six time ada stopped 
after the fifth day.

No *'tll1 forbids"; display llnea not 
told.

The Herald will not be reaponelble 
fo r more than one Incorrect Inser
tion of any advertleement ordered 
fo r  more than one time.

Tho Inadvertent omiselon of In- 
oorrect publication of advertising 
w ill bo rectified only by cancellation 
o f tho charge made for tho oerTle# 
rondered.

A ll advertlsemente nsust conform 
la atyle, copy and typpgrapky with 
regitlatlona enforced by the pnbltab*- 
ora and they reserve the right to 
odlt, revise or reject any copy eon- 
aldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaslflad ade 
to bo publlehed aama day muat bo 
received by 11 o'clock noon Satur- 
days tOilo.

, Telephone Yoar Want Ade
Ada are accepted over the tele- 

fihone at the CHAROB RATE givea 
abOYt ae a convenelnce to adver- 
ttaera. bot the CASH RATES w ill be 
accepted as FULL PAYU ENT If 
paid at the business offlcs on or be
fore the seventh day fo llow ing 'the 
flrat Insertion of eeoh ad otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
od. No responsibility for srrore in 
telsphoned ads will be assumed and 
thetr aecnracy cannot be gnaran- 
ledd.

Index of Claasifiiations
■ irth i ........................................ A
■ aaa t.m en u  .............................  a
JjM 'laaaa ..........................   C
VeathO D
Card o ( ThanK. ........................ ■
la  If.morlaro ...........................   f
lx)8t and Found ........................ l
Aanounc.inneti ..........   I
Raraonalt ..............................  |

Aotomobtlee
Antomobtes for Sale . . . . . . m ** «
Automobiles for Exchange •••• ft
Auto Accessories—Tires .......   ft
Auto Repigrtng— Painting 7
Auto Schools .............................I-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   ft
Autos— For Hire ...................... - ft
Oarages—Service—Storage X Q
iCotorcyclea— Bicycles ............. 11
•Wanted Autos —Motorcyclee . . .  tt 
Baalneae and Pr«fvsalonal ftervleee

Business Services OfTered .......  I I
Uouaehold Services Offered . . . . I I 'A  
^ ‘ . .. U

. . .  1ft 
U 
11 
IS 
1ft 
10

1936 DODGE SEDAN. 1938 Willyfi 
flodan. 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1936 
Dodge panel, 1937 Desoto sedan, 
1931 Buick aedan. Cole Motors— 
4164.

Business Services Offered
HOLIDAY SPECIAL — Kitchen 
linoleum, washed and waxed for 
Jl.OO. Write New Art Cleanera, 
Box W, Iterald.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS TREES—Vermont 
balsam 4 to 14 ft.; house and 
lawn trees. Also living spruce 4 
to 8 ft. cut to order. Wholesale 
and retail. Tel. 43iJ4. Stands at 
Keith’s Furniture Co., and at 829 
Main street.

WOULD YOU LIKE a nice fTeah 
cut Christmas tree? The New 
England Lily Gardens. 36 Bush 
Hill Road Is where you can see 
tree cut, selection may be made 
any day after 3:30 and week ends 
all day.

Moving-rTrucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. BralUiwalte, S2 Pearl 
streeL

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
dr machine, cord wood saws gum
med. General grinding. IS years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com
pany, 631 Lydall street. Phone 
7968.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6062.

Business Opportunities 32

OPPORTUNITY FOR SEVERAL 
clean cut intelligent men with 
Bales aptitude and good character 
refercnce.s. Young married men 
between the ages of 26 to 35 pre
ferred though not essential. Sal
ary and commission, good earn
ings. Only those with good edusa- 
tinnal and character references 
need apply. Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company of Connecticut. 16 
Orchard street. East Hartford, 
Conn.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE— CANARIES AND 
cages for Christmas gifts. Larra- 
bee's Barber Shop, 15 Pitkin St.

CANARIES — Yorkshires and 
Choppers, young birds In full 
song, all colors. Make your aelec-. 
tion early for Christmas. Call 
after 4, Tarasiuk, 21 Florence St.

FOR SALE—MALE CANARIES, 
guaranteed singers. R. Grlmley, 
174 Cooper street. Tel. 7121.

FOR SALE-BOSTON TERRIER 
puppies—nicely marked, reason
able. Tel. 8275.

CANARIES—VISIT the Edgc- 
wood Canary Farm. Beautiful 
songsters for gifts of cheer. Every 
bird guaranteed. Cages, seed, ac
cessories. One mile over wooden 
bridge at Bolton Notch. Last 
house on right.

Musical Instrument* 53
FOR SALE— USED UPRIGHT 
piano, beautiful, case.' A real buy. 
Kemp's Inc.

Wanted—To Buy
WANTEEl— USED ELECTRIC 
Record Player, In good condition. 
Tel. 8275.

Rooms Without Board

ROOM FOR RENT, steam heat, 
good location. 61 Winter street.

2 BEDROOMS, centrally located, 
private family. Tel. ,5600.

FOR RENT—LARGE comfortable 
room, suitable for two. Call 
4943.

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM for 
2 gentlemen or couple. 38 Gerard 
street.

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM in 
private home, breakfast If desir
ed. Gentleman preferred. Tele
phone 8183.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FIVE room tene- 
ment, furnished, located In re
stricted neighborhood. Available 
after Christmas. McKinney Bros. 
Tel. 6060 and 7432.

Lots for Sale

Houses for Sale 72

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell Hutcliinson 

I67-4, WllUmantio

FOR SALE—IMMEDIATE occu
pancy, new Cape Cod single. Low 
down payment, balance like rent 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main St. 
Tel. 5440-8938.

group In their finale of Christmas 
music, a pleasure long to be re
membered.

The Board of Education at its 
regular meeting on Tuesday eve
ning has voted to have the school 
session begin at 8:50, Instead of 9 
a. m. and close at 3:15 In place of 
3:30 p. m. to shorten the day and 
dispel confusion of the high school 
bus arriving earlier than the local 
school dismissal. A committee of 
Supervisor I. B. Dunfleld, Princi
pal Hyman Reiner, and Versey Mc
Bride of the board, to set up a sys
tem for protection at the school In 
the event of air raid warnings. 
Percy B. Cook, appointed air raid 
warden, will work with this group.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot, on 
McKee street, with all Improve
ments. Apply 29 Cottage street.

^ -----

Helen Leavens 
Resigning Post

Hartford, Dec. 19—(>P)—Helen B. 
Leavens, well known throughout 
the state through her ten and a 
half years of servlet with the Con
necticut Children's Aid society, 
has resigned as public relations 
secretary to devote her time to 
her home.

In private life she is Mrs. Alfred 
L. Potter, wife of a Providence, 
R. I., physician. Since her mai - 
riage In 1936 she has "commuted” 
between her work that took her 
throughout the state and her 
Providence home each weekend.

Prior to coming here she was 
advertising manager for the na
tional board of the YMCA and 
previously was with the Family 
Services society of New York. She 
is a graduate of Cornell University 
and attended the New York School 
of Social Work.

Controversy on Price 
Control Bill Expected

Full Set of Enforce* 
menl Teeth Put in 
Legislation by Senate 
Subcommittee.

Poultry and Supplies 43
NATIVE TURKEYS for sale. A l
bert Boglt. 564 Bush Hill Road, 
Manchester.

ROAS’nNG CHICKENS 35c. lb. 
Dressed and delivered, 28c. lb. 
alive. 102 Starkweather street. 
Phone 6779.

FOR SALE- 
5729.

GEESE. Telephone

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE -F IG U R E  SKATES, 
new and used. Satisfaction guar
anteed. James R. P'oley", 65 
Mather street. Tel. 5841.

FOR SALE—MEN'S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—WOOD. Eugene Gag. 
liardonc. Bolton. Tcl. 5234.

FUR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Household Goods 31

FOR SALE — ESTABUSHED 
Restaurant. Owner muat sacrifice 
business because of III health. In
quire Armory Lunch, 316 Main 
street.

Help Wanted— Female 35

fiulldinx*»CQnt ract ins
FlorlBt»~*NurBeriet .............
Fun«r«] DlTeriora .................
Heatlnx —Plum hi rn ‘—Roof In®
Io»ur*nc« ..............................
lC ililn«ry— Or«atmak)ns . . . .  
JCovlDf—TrucklHK—Storasq
Public Paxaenger Service ........1 0 *A
Painting— Paperlrig ..................
Professional Ser' tces ............... 19
Rapairin* ................................  tt
Tanorlng— Dyeing—Clesntng 94
Toilet Goode arut Serrtet . . . . .  fft 
•Wsnted— Bu^iii**a» Service I f

• • l'<4lurntt(inal
Courses snd CUnaed ...........
P r lvs ie  Instructlone.............
Mualcat— Dramuttc .............
Wanted— Inat rurt Iona . . . . .

riaanelat
Bond.— StucKe—
BualDtaa Opportunities,___
Honey to Loan .........A . . . ,
_ Help and sltnatloaa
B .tp  Wanted — Female .......
XUlp Wanted—.’dale ...........
••lasnian Wanted ......................
i lalp Wanted—Male or reinala I I

M Dta Wanted ......................... 1 7 . .

Itttatlons'Wanted—Femaia . . .  t|
Itoatlona Wanted—Mala ||

laploirinant Axenclea ............  H
r . L I* *  stork— Pete— Poaltry— 

VehlriM
iga— B ird .— P eu  ....... ......... .

»a  Stoek— Vahiclea ...............
■Itry and Suopllaa ..............
'aatad — Pala— Poultry—Stock

INTELLIGENT GIRL for steady 
part time atore work. Apply In 
person from 1 to ,6 p. m. only. 
Thrifty Cleaners, 981 Main street.

W ANTED- NEAT ATTRACTIVE 
young lady to act as ■ clerk In 
cosmetic* and drug section. Ex
perienced, or we will train. Steady 
employment. References requir
ed. The Center Pharmacy.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to take 
care of youngster Tuesdays from 
8 to 4. Inquire 48 Avondale Road. 
Greenway Development.

II
II

.II'A
II

II 
M 
It
II 
II

.M-A

WANTED—YOUNG MARRIED 
woman with knowledge of pre
paring food, to take charge of 
soda fountain, and luncheonette. 
Favorable working hours, and 
salary. Apply to Mr. Murphy, The 
Center Pharmacy.

WANTED —WOMAN to make 
pies; wanted man or woman to 
help \\;lth cooking. Apply Mur
phy’s Restaurant.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—MAN TO chop cord 
wood. Write Post Office Box 89, 
Manchester.

FURNITURE GIFTS!: 
Bridge or Junior Lamps. . . .$ 4.95 
Beautiful Cedar Chests ....*19.95
Occasional Pieces .............. * 7.95
Decorative Mirrors ............ $ 5.95
Period Design Chairs ........*12.95
Lounge Chairs...................... *19.95
Smoking Cabinets .............. * 5.95
Kneehole Desks .................*16.95
Living Room Ensembles ...*79.95
Westingiiouse Radios ........*11.95
Fitted Sewing Cabinets . . . *  9.95
Bedroom Ensembles ........... *79.95
Breakfast Sets ...................*16.95
Metal Utility Cabinets . . . . *  5.95
Comfortable Sofa Beds ____*39.95
Magazine Racks ................* 1.95
Innersprlng Mattresses ____*19.95
Axmlnster 9x12 Rugs ........*34.95

ALBEatT’S—EST. 1911 ,
• Waterbury

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 5 
1-2 cu. ft. In excellent condition 
and a real bargain. Don’t miss 
this opportunity. Pearl’s Appli
ance and Furniture Centre, 599 
Main street. In Hotel Sheridan 
Bldg.

VENETIAN BLINDS, window 
shades. High quality Venetian 
blinds from *2.50. Show samples. 
Weekly payments may b* ar
ranged. Capitol Window Shade 
Oo., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenings.

At the meeting of Andover 
Grange on Monday evening the 
new officers for 1942 were in
stalled by Rev. Charles A. 
Downes, chaplain of the Connec
ticut State Grange, and his a.ssi.st- 
ants. Mrs. Frank Hamilton in
stalled for the second term a.s 
ma,ster. was presented with a past 
masters' Jewel. A special feature 
of the evening was a debate re- 
solve<l: "W e  should leach our chil
dren to believe in Santa Claus.” 
Past .\l.i.-ter Donald R. Tuttle an<l 
Mrs. Thornton Griswold took the 
affirmative .stand, with .Mrs. How
ard Stanley and Hyman Reiner, 
the negative. The judge;;. Rev. 
Charles Downes, Lester Hill and 
Mrs, A,rthur Vinton of Coventry 
Grange awarded the winning deci
sion to the negative contestanLs. 
Miss Anna Lindholm will be the 
new Juvenile matron for the com
ing year. A group of young Indies 
■sang .several Christmas carols, fol
lowed by a tempting supper fea
turing a large birthday cake.

The school presented their Xmas 
entertainment on Tuesday evening 
at the hall to a large audience. The 
primary room presented a Nativ- 
ity pageant with Jacqueline Corn- 
well as Mary, Owen Lathrop as 
Joseph: shepheril.s. Leon Palmer, 
Robert Pease and Nyle .Smith: an
gel; : Beverly Heinz. Gl.adys John
son an<l, Helen McBride: wise men: 
Kiiward Yeomans. Irving -Stanley, 
and Warren Palmer; scripture 
readers. MoUv FUitti .MeBride and 
.Sandra While; .soloi.st.s: W’alfred 
Carl.son. Howard Light ami Gordon 
MacD.mnld. The rest of the room 
formed a fine ehoir of voices.

The intermediate room present
ed the play, “Why the niimes 
Rang." witli Patricia Nye as read-, 
er: .street group, in admiration t f 
the beautiful oUl church were Earl 
Palmer, Charles Van Deii.sen. 
Charles PeCkham, Lorraine Vig- 
none. Roger Parks, and Kenneth 
Hilliard: church goers; Richard 
Bausola. Arthur pinney, Barbara 
White and Susan Birmingham: Pe
dro. Robert Friedrlck: Old Man, 
Kenneth Erickson; Little Sister. 
Maraljm Crowley; choir singers, 
Virginia Coveil, Frances Lathrop, 
George Caye, Lotiise Gasper, Her
bert Mercier and Gorden Crowley. 
The queerf. Rose Dupre; attendant, 
Marjorie Rankin: writer, Dorothy 
Palmer; rich man, Stephen Pease; 
attendant, Frank CTiase: Jewel 
Merchant, Herman Heinz. The set
ting of the scenes inside and out
side the church were ah excellent 
example of the art work done by 
the children.

The upper room presented a 
play entitled , "Sonny’s Chrlstnuts 
Tree,....................

Stafford Springs
John O. Nfitta 
472, Stafford

Promises to Aid 
In Safety Drive

The funeral of Mrs. Della Dim- 
mick Belcher, 61, wife of William 
H. Belcher of Stafford street, was 
held this afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home with Rev. Arthur J. Dorr, 
pastor of the Baptist church offi
ciating. Burial was in the Stafford 
Spring.s cemetery. Mrs. Belcher 
who tiled at her home Wednesday 
after a short illness, was bom In 
Wales, Mas.s., .Sept. 7., 1880 and 
had been a resident here for 37 
years'. She was a member of the 
First Methotlist church and also 
active in the Baf)tist church, Staf
ford. Besides her hirslmnd she Is 
.survived by three .sons, Forrest.
Che.ster and Ralph Belcher of 
Stafford Springs: a daughter,
Mns. VVlnthrop Pyatt of Farming- 
ton: three brothers, Walter Dim- 
mick of Worcester, Ma.ss., Harry 
Dinunirk of Melrose. Ma.ss.. and 
Frank Dimmlck of Stafford 
Springs: two sisters, Mrs. P'mery 
Phelps and .Mrs. Cora Loyd of 
Hillsboro. N. H.. and a grand.son. j

Citizens of Stafford will be a.sk- --- -̂--
cd to appropriate *5,'K)0 for a dc-I W'atcrbury. Dec. IP.—OPi Hav- 
lcn.se fumi at a special town meet- I iug examined several hundred ap-

Hartford, Dec. 19—(4^—John T. 
McCarthy, state motor vehicles 
commissioner, promised today that 
his department would cooperate 
with the SUte Traffic Commis
sion's special effort to reduce traf
fic acidents involving pedes
trians "by more Vigorous license 
suspension action where motor 
vehicle operators were at fault in 
causing injury to pedestrians. ” 

Noting that, as of Dec. 18, 195 
pedestrians had been killed this 
year in Connecticut comparo<l 
with 174 on the same date in 194U, 
Commissioner McCarthy said:

"The National Safety Council 
offers the slogan 'Give courtesy 
for Christmas’ and I think that is 
a fine thought for us all to keep in 
mind. Also, I suggest that all mo
tor vehicle operators recall the old 
but always timely slogan 'Live and 
let live.’ "

Norlli aiMl South 
Raise Opposites

W h it e  t a b l e  top gas stovs. 
Perfect condition. Tel. 4001.

Machinery .wiff Tools 52
USED CLETRAC "20" fine condi
tion. Used Farmall 12s on rubber 
and steel, Fordson parts, milking 
machines, used tiifctor . plows. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Road, WlUlmantic.

Newcomers To Manchester 
I f  It is Insurance Von Want!

8co
McKINNEV BROTHERS 
All Forms of Insurance 

Except Life
805 Mnin St., Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 60tM

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures -52-A

SAVE BY BUYING DIRECT! 5 
ft. bathtub *19.90, 42" drainboard 
sink with cabinet complete with 
trap and ledge type combination 
faucet *48.50. Large alze medicine 
cabinets, *3.30, Supply Outlet CD., 
1150 Main street, Hartford.

having bfcen dramatized 
from a story, submitted by Eleanor I
Carlson. The. children when dram -+^*‘  thousand
atizing the story changing it to 
suit their group; The announcer 
for this play was Dorothy Caye.
The individual cast was: Katy, the 
Irish maid. Frances Anderson:
Patrick, her husband. Donald Pal
mer: Cathy, their daughter, Bar
bara Samuels; Mr. Mason, a 
wealthy broker, J—Cuyler Hutch
inson; his wife, Helen Gasper; 
their eon, Lonny, Laurence Kro- 
zel; their daughter, Naoml^Orant; 
a guest, Oorene, EHeanor Carlson, 
the other children ot tba Masons’
Sally, ^ r th a  J. Hutchinson; Jerry.
Richard Yeomans; IxHmy, Stephen 
Birmingham, and Norman, LssUe 
Anderson. The two little tough 
guys who were out to steal Mrs.
Mason’s "polls,’’ ably taken off by 
Alton Lathrop as "Spike,”  and 
Clifford Erickson, as "Butch"; the 
Mason children's gnuidmother,
Betty Ann- Bramhall. Mr. Green, 
music Instructor, directed the

mg callci foi' Monday night, Uc- 
loniher 29th, in the auditorium ol 
the VVamn .Memorial hall. fhe 
money will he used hy the Board 
of .Selectmen for the equipment ot 
•Station wagons a.s umhulani e.s. 
the piircha.se of blankcl.s, cot.s and 
other emergency purpo.ses as the 
need an.ses.

Romildo Galolto, of Stafford 
Springs, Secrel.'ry General of tho 
llalian Alliance elubs of North 
America ha.s'rqlea.sed a proclama
tion of Loyait.v adopted by the 
orgamzalion at a meeting iii New 
Haven. Thd Italian Benefit So
ciety i.s a member and Vasco Biz 
of Stafford Springs is vicc-sccre- 
tary general. The Proclamation 
states: To The President of the 
United States; "Being moved by a 
•series of «vents effecting the se
curity of the peoples of the Unit
ed States and motivated by an un
tiring desire to reaffirm our loy 
alty.to the United States, we the 
members of the executive com
mittee duly authorized to zpeak 
for the Itadan Alliance clubs of 
North Ameriga resolved to pledge 
our full support loyalty and co
operation of full organization to 
President Franklin Delano Roose
velt to aid him and our govern
ment in the successful prosecution 
of the war in order to safeguard, 
protect and preserve the Institu
tion 4>f freedom and democracy 
throughout the entire world and 
be- it further resolved and known

Italian
Americans strongly stand. ever 
ready for duty and call. The two 
Italian clubs of Manchester are 
affiliated with the organization.

jilieant.s for naval enti.stnients. Re 
cruiter Pre.stfiii Thorns has work
ed oiit a theory.

"Yon know." he said today in 
Iti.-i Virginia drawl, " I t ’s funny 
but the fellow.s down .south have 
flat feet and good teeth and the 
fellow.s here in the north have good 
I'cet and bad teeth "

How does he figure it?
"Boys In the,, south like to go 

Imrefooted. That’s the way they 
get flat feet and hook-worm. In 
tlic north the boys wear shoes, but 
they eat too much candy and soft 
food.s anil get bad teeth

You can take It or leave it, but 
that’s the way It look to Recruiter 
Thorns.

Leaves Home To Town

Wlnsted, Dec. 19.—(/P)—In her 
will filed here today. Mrs. Ruth 
Reidy bequeathed to the town of 
Winchester her palatial home 
’’Shadowlawn,” situated In the cen 
ter of th< city, for the use of the 
Wlnsted Women's club and similar 
organ iziations. .

The property, assessed at ap
proximately 142,000, iJt an Immense 
brick dwelling with several acres 
of land.

Destroy f iv e  Jap Vsssela

New York, Dec. 19—OP)—The 
British radio sald  ̂ today that 
Chinese batteries emplaced along 
the Yellow river had. destroyed 
five Japanese vessels. The ciiaft 
were not otherwise identified. The 
broadcast was heard by NBC.

Flood o f Christmas Cards 
For Soldiers at Anfiory

North Coventry, Dee. 10.— ^and aavsral txsas o f writing paperi i
(Special)—Quick action on 'writ
ing material for the soldier boys 
stationed at the' armory In Man
chester was obtained when Ben
jamin A. Strack, of this town r e ^  
the appeal in Wednesday’s Eve
ning’s Herald. He visited a few 
concerns in Hartford Thuraday 
after work knd obtained over 600 
beautiful assorted Christmas cardar

which wars dMvsrsd to tho boys 
the same nlghL

This morning soms of hla neigh
bors left postage also fo r the boya 
Mr. Strack said he felt like a  kid 
with a new toy, when ho sorted 
tha cards to match tham ’with the 
envelopes. I t  was so gratifying to 
rscslve.such a response from the 
merchants. He expects to get some 
more today. -•

By Hal Cadm a

Washington, Dec. 19—(4*)—Sure
fire Senate controversy at the 
start of the new year was prom
ised today over a strong wartime 
price control bill which turned up 
with a full set of enforcement 
teeth to replace the ones previous
ly extracted by the House.

Given tentative approval by a 
Senate Banking Sub-commlttce 
yesterday was a measure to li
cense an estimated 2,000,000 re
tailers and wholesalers, set up a 
single price administrator, and put 
a tighter rein on farm prices.

Although final recommendation 
on the touchy farm product price 
proposal struck sparks from Sen
ator Russell (D., Gs.). who prom- 
^ed  that a "re4I fight" would be 
made by "friends of the farmer" 
In both Senate and House.

And Senator Taft (R.. Ohio) 
balked at the plan to center price- 
fixing powers In one man—who 
presumably would be Leon Hen
derson, now price administrator. 
Taft said He would ask for a board 
to administer the law.

The disputes will not come until 
after the holidays, for Senator 
Brown (D.. Mich.), chairman of 
the subcommittee, said the com
pleted draft would not reach the 
Senate floor until Jan. .5.

The one-man control provi-slwi 
superseded a House-approved plan 

I for a five-member board. A sec
tion rejected by the House, pro
viding that persons who pay more 
than the legal price for any com
modity might sue to recover 
triple the overcharge, was restored 
by the .‘Senate siibcommittee.

"We have a much stronver bill 
than the one pa.s.sed by the House," 
Bi-own said, adding that he ex
pected the Senate to approve most 
of the provisions. Including the 
licensing of businesses affected hy 
price ceilings which Henderson 
advocated as the simplest method 
of price-celling enforcement.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver and numerous trade group.s 
have opposefl any general licensing 
policy. Hoover said the power to 
su.spend or revoke licenses would 
give officials a "life and death ” 
control over business.

Senator Brown said he believed 
this dancer had been eliminated 
through a provision requiring the 
price administrator to hrlnfe court 
action to suspend a licen.se to do 
bu.ainess and limiting thi.s .a #Tt'ti to 
second-offense cases.

The House struck a1) license pro
visions from the bill while the 
Senate Subcommittee refused a re
quest of Henderson- for the right 
to act without appealing to courts.

Protests that House provdslons 
covering farm prices would permit 
the cost of living to soar caused 
the Senate Subcommittee to revise 
this section of the House measure.

The House voted to prohibit con
trols on farm products until pric
es reached the highest of these 
three alternatives: Average mar
ket prices on Oct 1; 110 per cent 
of parity prices determined by the 
agriculture department: dr mar
ket price averages from 1919-29.

The Senate group accepted the 
Oct. 1 limitation ■ yesterday but 
knocked out the 1919-29 average. 
Senatog Brown said the group was 
undecided about even parity or 110

per cent of parity for the second 
alternative. A parity price Is one 
computed to give a fasm product 
the same relative purchasing pow
er It hod In the period 1909-1914. 
The House approved Increases of 
10 per cent above that level be
fore controls could apply.

New Two P iecer

a

8 0 9 6

, Slimming, youthful, smooth as 
the curve of a birch sapling In the 
breeze—here Is a frock which is 
top.s In fa.sluon circles right now. 
Our pattern gives ygu the Identi
cal style wnich ha.s\ taken the 
country by storm and presents the 
exact details of the original- the 
long torso top, nipped at the waist
line, topped with a sailor collar 
and finished with two pockets at 
the hem—and tmr > pleated sklrL 
Smart In two fabrlc.s—or a mono
tone wool crepe.

Pattern No. 8098 is designed f6r 
sizes 10 to 20. Size 12 short- 
sleeves. requires 4 1-2 yards 39- 
inch monotone material, blouse 
alone with 3-4 sleeves 2 yards, 
skirt 2 3-4 yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c In coin, your name, address 
pattern number and size ■'to Th6 
Manchester Evening Herald. To* 
day’s Pattern Service, 106 "tit 
Avenue, New York. N. Y.

For a wide variety of sewing 
ideas, consult our Pattern Book, a 
review of recent patterns. All sizes 
featured, from 1 to 52.

Pattern 1.5c, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book or
dered together 25c.

Tim mict the Tame Bear

M AN CH ESTER  E V E N IN G  HER ALD. M ANCHESTER, CONN. TERIDA-T, DECEM BER 19.1941 P A G E N X N lTfiS H

Sense an d  Nonsense
RumlMtlons

There ore so, many Instances 
where folks are' .apt to put off 
things thsy oughl to do at once. 
If It is a letter they should an
swer, s delay may make It Impos
sible, for they might find that tha 
person has passed aWay. So |t la, 
with many ideas that could be 
used for Improvement. We think: 
“Oh, I ’m too busy to<lay. Let It go 
until tomorrow.” But when tomor
row arrives, more work has piled 
up; we find no time then. Finally, 
the good Idea escapes u.s entirely 
and Is forgotten.

The best time to do a thing Is 
when you have the first, fresh en
thusiasm to put It through wub 
a punch. Delay only weakens your 
resolve. Whatever It is, the slogan 
"Do It Now" Is a good one. to 
keep In mind. It there is a quarrel 
that you should try to end, don’t 
delay. Do tt today! Maybe the 
other party Is only wishing for a 
chance to "bury the hatchet ” too.

If you are Inclined to resent 
someone’s manner, because rau 
think they go about with a "emp 
on their shoulder." don't forget It’s 
possible that they may be having 

, seme unknown troublea which are 
hard ta bear. This may be the 
cause of their queer manner to
ward you. To present a cheerful 
face at all times. Is often diffi
cult. Give a smile to them. Harsh 
criticism is enough to discourage 
anyone. No one Is self-sufficient, 
for, each- one depends on .someone 
else for something. Let’s spread 
harmony not discord.

In your contacts with others, be 
constructive. Encourage them 
whenever possible. Even the best 
of us bmve faults, perhaps, which 
grate upon other’s nerves, though 
we may be unaware of it A friend
ly smile can do much to break the 
ice, when you find a person’s at
titude Is antagonistic. Do not let 
barriers grow up if you can re
move them by unbending enough 
to meet the per.son half way. Even

STORIES IN STAMPS

to reconcile friends," c.o-operaUon 
IS necessary. I f  a good-natured
puppy offered you his paw. you 
would not strike him, probably, 
vou would smile and pat him.

A little more practice would 
make It easier for us to practice 
bearing and we need patience to 
avoid friction. On the other hand, 
Ted may be capable, yet tirold, and 
he needs encouragement, to ex- 
presa himself. Sometimes a per
son needs only new responsibilities 
to forget hU diffidences, end he 
emerges from his humble shell, to 
plunge confidehtly Into new duttes. 
And lo, he finds success!

Atlantic City was so crowded 
that only the bald-headed bathers 
were getting sunburned this pest 
summer.

Hour*. To every person la given 
24 hours a day, no ‘more and no 
lens. What use we make of the 
hours determines our fate. Espe
cially is this true of our working 
time. It Is not the number of hours 
a man puts in, but what a man 
puts In the hours that counts.

W lwt About Fsato? 
Experts would brlofen wqgtiQ’s 

skirt
A textile sbofiUge to avert;
This sacrifice Is for defense.

What about man’s pants .'

Women’s Mclrts are ebort enough, 
Biit think of yards 'hnd yards of 

stuff
It would lava (or national defense 

To cut o ff men’s pants!

If calves and ankles have to frecTie, 
Let men wear shorts above the 

knees!
U skirts n ow  scanty for defense. 

What aMUt men's pants?

Abraham Lincoln once said: 
"Wben I ’m getting ready to rea
son with a man, I  spend one-third 
of my time thinking about myself 
and what I ’m going to aay-and 
two-thlrda thinking about him and 
what he Is going to say."

" - Tourist—Say, who laid out this 
town, anyway ?

Native- Nobody It ain’t quite 
dead yet.

HOLD EVERYIHING
" A

S-,!S l a n i >5-
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W orld's Oldest Democrocv 
Is Also Newest Republic i
T  ITTLE Iceland, the oldest de- 

» mocracy, U the world’s new. 
Ott republic, having severed ties 
with Denmark in May, 1941.

The stamp above, issued by Ice
land in 1937, cMnmemorates the 
•liver Jubilee of the accession ol 
King Christian X to the throne of 
Denmark. The king is the nomi
nal ruler o f the Danes and their 
Icelandic possession although the 
latter asserted its Independence 
when the Germans occupied Den
mark.

Christian X  at present is prac
tically a captive in his native land, 
(Or the control ol the government 
it In the hands of the Nazis. While 
not actively hostile to the British, 
the monarch heiieved that the fu
ture destinies of his country were 
allied with Germany.

King Haakon of Norway, broth
er of Christian, is in England for 
he espouses the British cause and 
left his J native land when ' the 
Nazis invaded it. Although in ex
ile. Haakon is engaged in conduct
ing efforts to overthrow the Gor
mans and Quislings in Norway.

Iceland's Althing, her parlia
ment, has been In continoous ex
istence tlnce 930. It came under 
the Danish crown Iq 1381 and it 
was in 1918 that the island be
came an Independent sUto with 
the king of Denmark at its mon
arch.

COft- \Ul tY NIA WVKt. IX T M Mt. U-1 fMJ Of»

“Sujipose you fiel up and.thunib a while— you need the 
exercise more than I do!"

K U N W  ItU S fN F S S

iC -

RFU RYDER AdTice From a Woman Hater BY FRED HARM AII
VWATJ5011OU 
EjtPiCV WMgN 5DU 
ISAM UPVJ11MA 

XlUCll U K * 
EANOOD

■the  SArtC  
A5  'rtsu.' WhO /Wff )6t/?

nv IS
^i6.D ^ASAStR. OF .
•'wE. PARGÔ PRESS-'I
1 VA n t e d  i d  WIN

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

li,
H\

OH, S O  T H IS  IS  TH ’ 
N E W  A D o k n o w  
VOU'RE AbD IW ’ TO  
TH ’ SHOP/ BUT 
TH AT Aitsl’T  O U R 
PR O PE R TY  TH ERE- 
■THAT B EL08J0S 
TO A  M AM  WHO'S 

OK) A T R I P  TO  
SO U TH  
A M E R IC A '

1

SO
lAM Arr 
WHEN 

THE
g o v e r n 

m e n t  IS  
THROUGH 
WITH IT 

HE’LL 
HAVE A  

GOOD SHOP 
F o e

NOTHING/

' t m a t s
RIGHT— 
"FO R  

N o t h in ’/* 
I  THINK. 

THEM OtD 
BNZTHEWOM 

A N  AZTEC 
RUINS IS 
OLD w a r 

t i m e  
m a c h in e  

SHOPS/

I  THINK, 
r r s  A1AX  

,BOILD-UP 
MYSELF/ 

THAT POOR 
GUY—HE 
HAD A 

SIGN UR 
f a r m  R3R 

S A L E '-  
NOW IT’LL 

BE 'IN 
DOOR FARM 
FOR SALE ’/

OUR BOARDING MOUSE

• 2  ALVIN AND 1
WILL HELP

WITH MAJOR HOOPLfi

2  - ■O’

t h e  WEED KILLERS

tTg-m

eex 791 r r n g g t m m. pst off,

Tou auvrw E  
SIPT6 FOR "We  

ORPHANS 
A’FTERNOU  

RA'FPLE OFP 
THE TURHEVS.'

EGAO, NNl̂ LL PELENESi ‘mE GOBBLERS 
PROM t h e  CRATE.eOVS^ a n d  LWT 
.t h e m  6TRETCH THEiRLEGtS IN THE 

GARA(i€/--~ALVlN,VOOTPOT TO 
TUE CORNER a n d  SET 90ME CORN 
FOR -THEIA t o  n i b b l e /— ' HAVE 
X 1t?Lb TOU X SOLO tfiOO 
WORTH OF RAFFLE TiCH ETS?
■—  WHAT A CHRISTMAS PARTY
T h o s e  •rtTrs Will  h a v e  a t  
TH E ORPHANS'

HOSPITAL/

TW AT B ie  
WOLFCAAjrir 
B E  G O iN a iD  

'EAT
TpRHEVE 

HiMSSLF 
BUT rr WOULD' 

BE

„ „ 0W ABOOT THAT 
6ROHEN GARAGE WINDOW f

X /a-/T
Aga etffvKfitC T btlRa U E F*t.

BOOlb ,\ND HER BUDDIES

r vovrx'. \Y SUR4L V% A  ftOOO
TW K& THfcor ^O O T« NKl' LCAXAK 
AVONfo T'LOOW A W ^ R  .i'SW '.’X

TW V\t W f

The Hard Part—Waiting BY EDGAR MARTIN
I  VOONDSA %OOX%  VS?

B O 'O O T ^ /

/z-r9

OUST TMuCESa M.TT 
^  TVR. OVEBKTlMe 
ttOOHl-

VX'S MAFUVAN «ESUOU4. P U *L  YOU 
4CE.V0MIWH V5VS PLAMIE. 445MWKO, 
ME. COECEVV^O K  V40RCBLD

KVRX.eSURe ON
tSEQVE.OR 60HE.TVK«*&-S0 TVAtrS 
VtVOf VkE CAMT VF TWC. OraLKnOltf

WASH TUBBS So Long, Folks B TR O YC R A N B
1

AM ) INmOM 
TWO MINUTES. 
THEY’D CUT THE 
TELEPHONE LMES; 
STACTCD A  FIffC, 
AND p l a n t e r  
TVUEU/E

EVERYTHING HAPPENeO AT ONCE— 96*26! FBHT5! EXPtOSlOMiT' 
~VERV MOMENT WE (XPECTED ID BE BLOWN 10 I0N6D0M COME

ALLEY OOP

weR e e o
SORRY
waSH

MIS6ER
IT A U

rood KK>; iriNAl A  EMAMt THAT
EVERYTmJ6 HAPPDW on thb

TtUO HIdHTS HESOLVIB MOMC;

.1

'1' < .'iL-1» ..-ws. a., i-.*'Jt.S2iSt-ur

GMdsp

^^w er? '

t “It helps to break down the enem/s morakT

TOONERVILLE FOl.KS BY FONTAINE FOX

p O f ' T ' ^ j O r

t o ' ’

n e i  i  H I S

.a  TO  ;!Is
h i t  ■{‘ I

N
2 ^

sut'j RBSBBST VE5,*>R.Hi MUETA 
mjm TUO  LOOSE! HUtrt
the  P iece*  o f  the

BY V .T .H A B IU If .

SCORCHTSMITB ^

M I)0 U |  
1 MMVyl 

L iO A c c r r ^

Nd CftoleE b  H ie Matter

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

TWoe,. _ 
4 U t^ '

TO MV TROOP* 
,».A N C > ---------

T. la aii. tt a, r*T. err.

B m  Room, Here We Comet BY MERRILL B1

iMASNr A euy FoetNO a s  M E!
1 WISH 1 OOULO «S T  him 10 ,
pO *r AS ME IN MY LATIN CUSS/

1  ootrr
He 1X0 1

FBOFUI Hff
. WRCFE 'HOW 

1U t eoc / LONO MAS

viSoMf jeoSe'S?'*/
•O T N e  BAND 
FLAYED IT AND 
Hi looKeowai/

J u st  a
LITTLE MOTH 
HAVINO A 
BMCF MOMMTl 

IN THE . 
SForueHT/

Pop, I I I  oo
EVE»YTH(NC 
IN MY FOWeR 

1 > KEEP VOU 
ptOH HBAHNS 

OP IT/ il

'  T* A

I  -J  ■ ■ ■

• t
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Plus The Added Attraction 
For Saturday Shoppers O f DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

GIVEN WITH CASH SALES! 
STARTS FRIDAY EVENING 

AT 5:00 O’CLOCK

The Ideal 
Christmas GiftGifts fo r  the Home j 

Colorful CheniUe BEDSPREADS j HOSIERY
-  < She -  -

$ 5 - 9 8 1 ■ ;
Multi-color floral pattern In all color 

borders in blue, green, peach, orchid, gold, 
dusty rose, pink, and wine. Also several 
patterns in rich all white.

OTHER CHENILLE SPREADS.............$3.98 to $12.30 S
_________________________________________ I _____________  8

Sheer Chiffon and Servica 
.•eight hosiery in the popu- 

shades for winter.

Gorgeous
Rayon
Satin

' Gordon 
M K M 

' No Mend f . '

« 8 9 ®
j $1.35
y Nylon Hosiery

j $1 .9 5 -$ 2 .9 5
Elaborately stitched rayon satin puffs In rose, dusty rose, wHne, 3 

rust, etc. A gift that will give pleasure for years to come. y

OTHER P U F F S ...................................$5..30 to $22..30 «
H In Natural and Cork shades, Black, White.

Pair

/ X T
50% WOOL

SOLID COLOR BLANKETS
$ 4 . 9 8

An exceptional value In blankets. 3olid 
colors in rose, blue, cedar, wine, and green.

OTHER BLANKETS, $2.69 to $12.95

72”x90”  HAND MADE

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
Fine quality Point Marguerite Pattern.

Made from hard twisted cotton yams that 
will wear for years.

to

$6-981
Wiss Pinking Shears

Nickel Qnish. Pink as they cut. Elimi
nate overcasting. Prevent raveling. Ah 
ideal gift for the home sewer.

$5-50> 1
Toiletries

Wiss Kitchen Shears $  1  Q Q  { o i
Ivory, green, red handles. The practical J L  *  M \\’

gift for everyday use. Pair

Beautiful Lace Trimmed

UNDERWEAR Ptna TWx.

Ky

to satisfy every taste or desire! 8 
Plain Tailored, Embroidered or 8 
Beautlful;,|ju:e Trimmed 8

S lips---- ?!^S1.98 to $2.98 S
Panties to Match___ $1.98 y
Gowns.......$2.25 to $3.98 y

RAYON SATIN I 
ENSEMBLES |

Gown and Long Negligee of lovely J 
print material. Give and make somebody a  
happy! Tea Rose or Blue. 8

$4.98
APRONS

Women’* Rayon 

Alpaca

SILK
DRESSES

Treat yourself to a gift 
you’ll enjoy a long while. 
One of these new prints or 
solid color dresses. Youth
ful styles.

Baby Shop

C't.V

PIGSKIN GLOVES $2.98
0-t

%

HANDBAGS
O f Distinction

Pouch or envelope styles 
In genuine leather. Col
ors: Black, Brown, Navy.

$2.25

$ 5.00
y Simulated Leather Bags in the Newest Styles and Colors
2  $1 .0 0  \

A  > r

G IR I^ ’ VELVET

DRESSES
In darling styles with embroid

ered and applique designs In Wine, 
Green, and Blue. Sizes 3 to • 
years.

$ 4 .9 8
 ̂ BABIES’

BATHROBES
In Pink. Blue, and White. Sizes: 
Infants' to 2 years.

$ 1 .1 9  to $ 1 .9 8

I

#  *  „  

Girls’ DRESSES!
Velveteen dresses with touches 

of lace or embroidery, make 
nice dresses for best or parties. 
Navy, Green, Brown. Sizes: 7 
to 14.

[B oys’ JERSEY SUITS
{ Sizes 1 to fi years. Shorts with suspenders 

and striped colored tops in Navy, Green, M.a- 
roon. Aqua, and Maize.

Litde Girls’ Housecoats
In printed percale in Red, Blue, and Pink. 

Sizes 4 to 8.

$ 1 .2 5

$ 1 .2 9

Toy land
ROLL TOP DESKS

$5.98

Rayon Crepe 
and Taffeta

DRESSES
SIzea J to 14

$2.98

^ Just like the one Daddy baa with drawers that lock, and swivel 
P chair.

$10.95

N

CHILDREN’S HOUSECOATS
Printed broadcloth, small print, or large floral patterns. 

Zipped or wrap-around styles. Sizes; 7 to 14 :— 10 to 10.

Apple Blossom Cologne ..................................... $1.00
Old Spice Cologne ........................ ... ..................... $1.00

j| Tweed Cologne.................... . . . ’............................ $i.oo
X Yardley Cologne .................... ................ .........$1.00
*  Pink Clover Cologne.......................... .................$i.oo

Old Spice Post Box Package.................. ...............fi.oo  *
^ Williams’ Shaving Sets.................................. .......... 89c
y Old Spice Shaving Bowls . . ; ........... .............. .. .^1.00
V Yardley Shave Lotion*........... ................................65c
I  Williams’ Aqua Velva............................................ 39c

$1,39 to $1.98

Bed
Jackets

. anff

IShoulderettei

Candy
fo r Christmas

Complete Assortment of 

Candies for Christmas

■ Cozy and warm, nice 
to slip on while reading 
in bed.

$17.95

Drums............ ,2.5c to $1.00
(luolts ..............   ..50c.$1.00
Soldiers . . . ..........50c-$1.00
Navy Fleet ............50c-$1.00
Air B a se ...................... $1.00
Game of Flags.............. $1.00

Dolls of All Kinds!

Doll Furniture ....... <50c-$1.98
Doll Houses ................. $1.00
Sewing K its ............25c-$.3.75
Telephone ....................... 25c
Pastry Sets ................. $1.00
Typewriters ................. $1.00

I I *
All W ool Shoalderettes

in ^White, Pink, 
and' Blue. $1.19 to $1.49

I  Mary Oliver Chocolates..................................60c-fl.20
I  1.0ft Family Package.........................   i..$ }.50
H lx)ft Round Package.......................     .$2.00

J U ft  Hard Rolled, ...................................... 5 lbs. $1.95
Loft Happy HoKday...... .......................................31.50

mppra;iaVCQ pixs: A larg^ W Olt- ■ f  Dmealrmmmn r A AA
Bittit o f styles to choose from, DimiUes 8 tloni® *^50c*$l«00
or Percales. | Cherries ........... .................................... .2 lbs. 98c

P f / \  A  'e  S Ribbon Candy...........  ..........................,2-lb. pkg. 45c
Jp JL o U U  I  **idgel Ribbon Candy........... ..............  ......... 1 lb. 35c

‘ j fV
■ -.*• • .V .

Brushed Rayon Bed Jackets
Blue, Coral, and ^  ^

Small, Medium • $ J.o69 end $1 »98
Kiddies— Take Note; Santa wiU be in Toyland 
daily.from 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 :30 p. m. until 
Qiristmas.

The JW.HALC CORK
M A N C N IS T H I  C O H N ^

American Made Christmas Tree Lights, Bulbs, 
Holders and Ornaments, Window Candles, etc.

Basement
BED TRAYS

A joy and comfort for anyone who ia UL 
Alao fine for reading in bed. Green, Blue, 
Ivory or Orchid.

$1.25
Larg* SeleetiMi of

China Base Table Lamps
Paatel color,—plain or decorated, 

lined rayon Miadea in EggMiell, Blue or 
Rom.

$4*98 and $5.98
OTHER LAMPS . .  .$2.49 to $8.95 

KITCHEN W A LL  CLOCKS
I T ^  ^  *■ Telechron. ftod, Wblta,

$2.95, $3.95 plus tax 

PYREX GIFT SET
A wnart g ift of etevMi o««ki»»g neceaMttea 

in a gin box^-an fo r ............ .TTr............IT : $2.45

      

         
  

    

    
  

    

 
   

    
   

     

              

      
      

      
   

   
   

    

   
   

  
 

  
  

   
   

  
 
    

    
   

  
     

     
    

    

   

    
    

 
    

  
   

  
  

  
  

  
     

    

   

 
 

   
   
  

    
  

  
     

    
   

 
  

     
     

    
    

  
 
   

    
  

    
  

 
  

    
   
   
      

   

  

  
  

 
 

   
   

    

  

    
    

     
     

  
      

  

  
  

    
   

  
   

   
  

 
  

 
    

   
   

     
   

   
 

  
  

    
    

    

 
   

    
 

     
  

    
  

 
   

      
    

   
    

     
  

   
    

   

    
   
   

    
  

   
    

  
 

   

   
   

 

   
   
    

    
   

   
     

   
   

      
     

     
   

   
    

      
    

  
    

      
     
     

  
     

       
      

      
    

   
    

     
     

  

  
 

   
    

  

   
       

  
     

   
 

      
    

      
      

   
    

    
    

  
      

    
   

   
     

   
     

    
      
      

      
    

     
   

   

    
    

    
   
  

   

  
     
    

   
     

  
      

   
  

   
    
   
     

    
    

    

   

  
  

 
    
    

   
   

  
    

   
      

     
   

     
  

    
   

   

    
 

     
    

        
     
     

    
       

      
     

    
       
    
     

    
     

     
   

    
      

      
    

    
     

        
     

       
      

     
    

 
    

       
   

     
     
     

     
      

     
      

      
    

      
     

 
    

   
     

       
    

    
     
      

    
    

      
     

     
      

      
     

       
     

       
     

  
   

  
 

 
 

 
  

 
  

 
   

    
 

   
  

     
  

  
     

   
 

  
     
    
     

 
   

     
     

    
   

    
    

   
 

    
   

   
      

  

  
     

   

   
  

 

  
     

  
 

 
  

  

  
  

 
   

  
   

  

 
    

    
      

      
    

   
   

    
   

     
    
    

     
 
   

  
    

  
    

    
 

  
   

   
    

       
    

    
    

     

   
   

   
    

     
   

  
     

     

    
      

      

   

     

   

   
  

      
    

     
   

   
    

 

  
     

     
     

    
     
     

    
  

    
        

     
     

    
     

     
     

    
     

     
       

    
      

     
      
     

   
      

       
       

     

 
    

  
    

     
  

      
   

   
    

     
   

     
     

     
     

   
    

    
   

   
 

  
    

   
     
      

     
     

      
       

 
       

   

    
   
   

      
   
    
    
   

   
    

     
    
    

     
   

  
   

    
     

      
    
    

    
     

     
       
     

    

 
  

  
    

     
    

    
     

   
    

    
    

  
  

   
     

  
 

    
  

   
    

 


